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Constitutional Guarantees Suspended by 
Government of Spain, With King’s Approval ,a

Three Hun Aircraft Brought Down in
Battle Over Western Fropt on Monday

z

/ • r I «
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Venizelos Called by King to Form New Cabinet (1

• 1*.

to THREE TEUTON PLANES 
* WRECKED IN AIR FIGHt

k.

Lay Cause of Entente Before Greek 
People and Urge Declaration 

of War on Germany

BREAKS PLEDGED WORD
Three Èritish Naval Aircraft Battled With Ten Hun 

Machines on West Front; All Returning SafelyDespite Assurances, Deportation of Belgians Continue At 
Rapid Rate—A Fresh Case of Teuton Duplicity 

x and Equivocation
■ 4

(Bv Courier Leased Wire ^ „ , . *.
Bulletin, London, June 26.—Three British naval air

planes fought a battle with ten German machines oyer 
Flanders on Monday. An official account of the fighting 
says one and probably three of the Germans were drive» 
down. All the British airmen returned safely.

The announcement follows: _
Ï “On thé course of a patrol on Monday three naval 
airplanes encountered "and engaged ten enemy machiner 
in the vicinity of Roulers. They fought for sixteen min-, 
utes and brought down one enemy in flames. It is bek 
lieved two others were driven down out .pf control, but* 
clouds interrupted the view. Our madhiney1 returned

saIcl>'-"■ '■ ^ '----------------------;tZ te:..:..—I'

British, French and American ||iyiM , 
ans Work in. Close Go- 

§ With Authorities; Desolati 
ed byFetreating HünsWI

CONSTITUTIONAL CUARANTEES Id,. . . . ...  . . . . . 6**.M * A M ‘ _ ___ —, _ . _ J Lndon, June 26—A small contio- lodnd ampdg the many peasants and
« hundred new. difficulties, the farm-; v ADI? CJ F 7C PI? ^ÎDFD I IV S PA IiVU*4 °^e Wted State» small In the. XMksf .
By .tttilrler Le*e*« wire. _ _ ere are dogged)y struggling to tfl- , K.MU4 3 «3 M KU It nJr Sv JLw M Lw M ** S arrived in England yesterday, wear- • Thlrty American tractors were

<sss55JR-~:tsi,iB$ssfjgs&mss?.-. ■ Tas wirstteKS65Si5

Amet%aS.FariB«. 5^Prothero every section of the country, and erhment yesterday decided to, and tvero restore* only re- man propaganda, which has I French front, June 11.— (Corres- they could be most useful End put to

EfEHsC,-.5 t&t-vxmA ïi»ïss r,-ra3W5K>stwsr«tfSiS«

KrtM.°'.r£r SgSyejSwB SuSSajSr “X ,.M,« b, «Ur- "S 21*»**}“J» JïïTihiï! ÎLOT «MO M.l*

sential part to play in the great wheatën loaf. \ The situation reached at quia Preto. resigned on June 0 ! dispatches from Madrid said when they Hurriedly quit the lines xhis wav, about 4000 ter^ hava
struggle for freedom." hasbeen accepted and everywhere “! thecabinet betouse of inability to cope : the situation had improved con- they had held for two years frem ^ ploughed and aownwlth grain

Discussing the moral and ma- there iB - determination tb stand a sV*îlal me*tln8 ”‘ *ye , the various internal diffl- stderably and that the crisis had Noyon to the Somme. The Associa anj grass, and another 2,301, acie»..
terTal effect on Agriculture by the ^^her, Wever it may be; Brew- ^utoes confuting the œUntry. | been p^sed. The new premier, Ved Press correspondent after visit ploughed and cleared of weeds, whilu
entrance of the United States into iQg bag j,een reduced to a minimum. tif» measure to Widespread labor troubles, high while appreciating the fact that ing Noyon, went through the enti w,th help of British, Amer.can
the war Mr; Prothero continued. There is a serious deprivation of créé authoriïing tlie m;as ^ , prices of the cutting very grave positions confronted Idistrict.and observed what was being French donors, every family has

“To vindicate the cause of hum- men WOrking- at furnaces, in found- obUtO the king s sign • off of the large part of the ! the government, expressed con- Lone. Others have followed the ex- been provided with seeds and lootli^
anlty and national Uhertytheg t arieg and harvest fields. For gen- goésinto effect to-day. country’s export trade by the fldence that they were not be- j ample of the Federal Caoit.al and to form a. truck garden, with the re-
democracy of the vfestern wor , erations they have been accustomed Despatches from Madrid gi subiMrine »^ii“«ri laa/Ww to 1 yond solution. Lave dbvoted their energies to the sult that sufficient produce is ex- ,
trus to itsv traditions has taken its fo thg use of beer and belleve m the ,no spekial reastm for this action. submarine c*#paige», «aoing. w L,di.o* of oarticular localities. vented to make the community self*
stand ion,the side of the aUied_peo- am tt givestheffi It comes to be a -------- . ' 11 ------------- "" IT i ~ n ----------------‘?i illm'
™Eir'o.r'o»s,„rnvirifiDrcr i'lTA/'lf $11 :'^tiffs&ns.tsfssa'

MSSSS ..........- — ; S URPRI&&' AFI/I uli E i±,kz^'°«p r*HEH%33;tmmîW^ GAINED HYFRBSCHhllEI^”^
rndV9Pm Pteverish^aceorpmng Mr- ^"thero.^hen diseu^the ; ~ ; ** hi, *uns. That may indicate his f^thfjgion 35,000 old men and

UF , ffo“makeSthin^ arstieg .and xontlnupfl;.............  . . ^4 • ig'—The ' French - T6e unceasing pressure to whichlinténtion of clinging to the eastern k’oWën^àhtl ^0Ue^left'without éhèl-
««Latstis saaywss - «*•'**— -/s—sa.1» ss-n sssfs&s ps

I^jorn that^tfi^r ri»«n piouahYts breaking^point. There is as yet no ti- fiurtebise lasts night, after brief ar- been subjected the past few weeks HeaVy artillery fire was directed last 12,000, of these ^ere evaci.a^
the man, who drives a Pb> eh ls dlcaHong that we even have distantly .preparation. The War office has brought signal success to the night upon all roads eastwards of mediately to the late^l°LeLLotoed
as great a help as Is the ma.-gppyoliChWl thhf -pottn; bttf enaifr- tulery prep „antn^ „r the entire British arms with relatively slight Lens and Avion bj which troops,and where a proportion of them join
shoulders a rifle. . aace might snap if for instance the announces the. captUie. oL the entire oriusu ar w guns could be moved back. On the their relatives. _

“The need of food for ma «nnniv failed through inability first line German ■ trenches which loss. extreme south exploratory patrols I The n/ilitary authorities
beast is grea^1 p6a to feed the dairy herd, because then, were held against dèsperate counter- Early yesterday afternoon w un- met with heavy opposition, Hprapplçd in a masterly; wuy ^th t ie
W0«.lnTtoPaS liion as to lives of little- children would be 300 : Prisohers usual movement with, the enemy line . .. k^st problem which confronts them

Reriylngtba question a threatën6d: 'Thus there Is greater “ .. . . indicated that he was retiring while ’ . MINE SWEEPING. of providing for a large de.tl
^htie 4a? mioo™ |rod™ctfon Mr; question Involved• Infood : supply • y. ' - ' at the same time aerial’ observers b, cm,.., «.«.«, w.,«’ -, comPmunlty immediately
Prothero said that f.ul*ya Ivlu reLmf ôn%T tUaccustoraed ne- “After a' shmt •bdmbàfdùieht last brought back nfeWs that the cross ’ An. Atlantic , Port,., .^upe 26--TA à^st^lwa* holding back the Oer-
of labor u8U8l'y J“plf0oyrewar work clssltks. For this reason it.is a wel- ™0«r troops made a brilliant roads and street: intersections west mine-sweeping device calculated. toK^ffTom a possible return. They

Wiatker MMfct iSTSt 3.VS» W TmZSPi*?- ttiST. «
.....- szsr.'Kr.r&.f ss gCjggs^îSS^Êi

their work, the spirit of eelf-sacrl- artUà the German nrsi une. ™”lUoa aRd pushe(j dowa the east- One df these devices, was’ observed F^^ee ' "
«^««««“wïîS* J ?trlri^ MstwarS flce and endurance and that they are ter-^tScks delivered by h emy po^ gtrong posts Wbre estab- on a passenger liner’ Wh&h. arrived 0 thbn-came the question of putting

passing determined to put out the last ounce bdth ends df;this position w^rt and the Strong Lens Outpost here today. It is attached to. the TpduTcAion agatn the 250,000
r\ (krf ActDNttTE^I F I'OB3. mL0ortwpi.n of their strength to win the war on ed by vlJle“*,.^?ienyb, onr'fli*" was effectively occupied. Meanwhile Bows and when let down, a petted I ^-«.^M-airieultutât land comprised 

moderate- the ploughlands of the United ment wefe pr"E“ePbteUrra%: mWsouth of the Souches River projection extends g doçen or m&eK”. It was late inWÊ ^th „. .. lU iLt States. Here and there God Speqd thh h“aYy& wë pushed forward on the heels of feet oh either side of the ship, » » m season hut aprweticabte scheme

pr&r'wsKS-«srtS2X«8

j « v =b j0Î! s «Kis a su-as iffss* sass
^i aTndei00UchUd2remmen' “°"^ lUsd their advaLJ towards La objecT M^viSg a wider area ot tire able to gain port without assRance. land was begun. For this manual

>'
By Courier Leased Wire

Havre, June 26.-rBelgians in the districts occupied by 
Germans, especially Mons, are fearful that the Germans 
intend to deport them to Rumania shortly, according to 
advices received by tne Belgian government. The Bel
gian authorities in a statement published today, reiterate 
that the Germans are cavilling, and playing on words 
when they assert “deportation of workers to Germany
hâ>s ceased.” \ .

Though this may technically be tfre case, deportations 
to Northern France, points immediately behind the front, 
where work on roads, railroads, and fortifications con
tinue, the statement adds, apd persons promised and 
ready for repatriation are even being re-deported.

By .Courier Leased Wire , • *. .■■■ - y
Paris, June 26;—À Havas desnatch from Athens says that former 

Premier Venizelos, who has been comtoissioned by King Alexander to 

new cabinet, arrived at Athens yesterday, and will bé" received

>y the King. . ..
London, June 26—A despatch to the Times from Athens says

that as soon as parliament is convoked, M. Venizelos will probably pro- 

)ose to the Deputies that Greece join the allied. He does not intend, 

îowever, to mobilize the nation against its will. He is expected first 

undertake a great campaign explaining to the people that Greece s 

interests are bound up in the Entente cause, 
z if his mission is successful he will be able in about three months

to put|be entire forces of Greece into tjg

London, June 26.—A des^tch tiy t 

French troops yesterday enter^LAtheœ ; 

tbecity^ ' -
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SHORTAGE OF FOOD MAT 
STRAIN TO BREAKING POINT

balance.

Lan#
he Times from Athens says 
and oqcupied several points in

t 1 V-- '• - iV4 * Sc ^ iLa
This is the second time siiw the war that troops have^been sent 

The previous instance was in December, 1916. Soon after 

landing they were fired upon by Greek troops. They were withdrawn 

after the Greek government hadacceeded to the allies’ demands tor

reparation. : - -

t
iv

:

;o'Athens.
Outcome of the War May Ultimately 

Hang on Question of Food Supplies, 
Sâÿs British Ministers WS|riCul- 
tiire-ü. S. to Play à Part

=8»Mir--
i

i

.

thi? season, j ’ j -0-
in the meantime houses tie

sesmsss&js m •tatioh eris^;. Schoolsji^vp hgen oî^,
cned, military doctor/ attend th*. 
sick, a postal service has begun, ana 
so far as possible life is beink mad* 
endurable, for the thousands who 
suffered so much during the Germa» 
occupation and artillery, and lo^* 
everything they possessed when «Mf 
Invaders had departed.
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r.VFEAR FINNS ARB FOBS

the By Courier Leased Wire.
Petrograd, June 26.—-The Rus* 

skia Volia Union says that 3,000 
Finnish Vauntlers, who formerly.IwÊStmû «

l^^^’and’strtèï or^s hevebe*; 

sudplcie,us character ofs^i#i-|»^fe>v^
tMeKtotiwoiW -d! • Z', ■

ÿiie cetttral thmmittee of the $*16- n 
,ni^t“Bbc(al Democratic, workmen's gi 
party has Strongly'protested agtiart ., 
th^dmittance Of,:^ ’^nk

[W5ÏÏF,.,,,., j
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< HILDREN'S SHOES. W|P 
Infants sandals, strap sllppèr», 

etc., at Coles Shoe Co. tot tl,e chil
dren. Let the little' ones baye com
fort during the hot ' dâÿs to " come. 
Call for an lnspecttoù’ at 132 Col* 
borne street. ’ *. .

Fv-T’
t

“Zimou
Fresh south and southwest winds, 

Wednesday—Fresh wes- 
and moderatelyshowery. * ^

terly winds, fine 
warm DAY IN BRANTFORDPLAN TO SPEND DOMINION
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ring Tale of Suffer- 
Told by Survivors 
Torpedoed Ship

enough there have been 
les of the war concerning 
prs endured by individuals 
I groups, and it is a curious 
Hear (act that a story re- 
the sufferings of a family 

profounder appeal to the 
[an a story written with 
bwer telling of the sufter- 
|city. For instance the world 
| deeply stirred by the story 
k’avell’s murder than by the 
|he Armenian massacres. On 
put the narrative of Captain 

Chave, master of the Aln- 
tie. which tells of his own 
| and those of the little 
[of men who escaped from 
h when she was torpedoed, 
[ted to stir profoundly the 
[f all who read it. In the 
If the New York Sun noth- 
befoe or Clark Russell ever 
| more graphic and absorb- 
|t is entitled to the name of 
L Like some of the best ltt- 
Ihat has come out of the 
[Chave account was not in- 
fr publication. It was simp- 
port of a ship captain to his

without Warning.
Inwick Castle was sunk 
[break, March 19, 320 miles 
he Scilly Isles. She had on 
the moment a crew of 100 

rteen passengers and twen- 
the crew of another vessel 
been submarined. Al- 

[ was known that submarin- 
in the neighborhood, the 
[as taking his morning cof- 
pmfort because there were 
| than eight lookouts scan- 
seas. The torpedo was on 

p the ship before a warning 
[given, and twenty minutes 

Alnwick Castle was going 
the head and her boats 

the water. Captain Chave 
Irconi operator were the last 
and they narrowly escaped 

hr the ship, which, it was 
[the time, gave a farewell 
per whistle just before the 
[used over her. The sub- 
[ood by. but presently sight- 
|er vessel four miles away 
toil for her. In a short time 
in the boats of the Alnwick 

Uv a great column of water 
prison and knew that the U- 
I claimed another victim.
A Dreadful Night. »
boat with Captain Chave 

kteen of his crew, six thlrd- 
sengers and five sailors who 
| rescued from the other ves- 
I captain told the officers in 
boats to steer between east 
north-east for the Channel, 
set himself to the task of 

g his own boat. The boats 
sight all day, but in the 
re separated, and saw each 
[more. The sea was vefy 
hd a bitter wind blew the 
[aril in sheets. The sail had 
[led and the next day the 
i manoeuvred with oars, 
j captain lashed a couple of 
Bther and made a sea an- 
i original sea anchor having 
ihed away with the rudder 
ght. The whole of the day 
t in trying to keep afloat, 
ament the men in the boat 
inphed with the freezing 
id’ pierced by a bitter wind. 
iw became a torment. Water 
ad out twice a day, a dipper 
two men, which made a por- 
»ut equal to one-third of a 
d milk can."
of milk had to do for four 
iere was plenty of food, but 
r supply was extremely lim

it became a question how 
men could force down the 

On Wednesday, the third 
le boat, the iron step of the 
e away, but a new one was 
id with an axe and a piece 

Murmurs for more water 
r neard and fhe weaker men 
ixtra dole. Some of them 
m to drink sea water. By 
r most of them had become 
md some were raving in de- 
One man died, and was 
verboard. Soon after dark a 
ive struck the boat and It 
;hat she must surely go to 
>m, but urged by the cap- 
half-demented crew groped 
the dark for dippers and 

J in baling the water out. 
ing and Dead Together, 
irch 23 the captain, with a 

who were still ableine men 
hoisted a small sail. On the 

[ there was almost a mutiny 
captain had to give out an- 
tion of water. Much of it 
led among the cursing and 
g men. There remained on- 
nore ration, but the captain 
b fact to himself. A fireman 
d, and other men were too 
i to swallow water. No one 
,ke food any longer. “Our 
1 says Captain Chave, “were 
r lips furred, our limbs num- 
hands white and bloodless.” 

in died on the following day, 
e remaining were not strong 
to throw the bodies over- 
i they remained where they 

was early in the afternoon 
ly that the boat was sighted 
rench steamer Venezia, and 
horror was at an end. None 
en in the boat were strong 
o climb aboard the vessel, 
g later Captain Chave had 
ined the use of his hands 

He is of opinion that an- 
[ht in the boat would have 
everybody. As was remark- 
is the right man for this ter- 
renture, his bravery" having 
y been rewarded by the 
imane Society.
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NEWS 01 NOREOLK WAR VETERANSLyric Theatre, Sitncoe
Wed. and Thurs.

The Greater Vitagraph Co. 
Presents

Peggy Hyland
IN : .

^ V: “Babette”

•’ -- . In 5 Acts
With others to ,tiU out our 
usual programme of high, 
class pictures and musje. ;-„-e ,

b _ ». ....a .... -

= WEDNESDAY AFTER
NOON BARGAINSJ. M. Young & Co’y./WEDNESDAY AFTER- 

V.; NOON BARGAINS'Daughters of Empiré Busy 
Working For Men Over

seas

ü=
" Quality^ First ”

■

Here’s Our Bargain List For
nr i i ir. n»-0i ■Wednesday Afternoon Selling

FRosi#''tioggaaiaa^i
mmÊÊÊm. m §k - ÿûzk M 5

j ______________ Returned Soldiers of City
- (From our own Corresponded) ": Would Establish Clttb
Sfrcoe, June 26—Calling at head- -

quarters to-day we found MrSi SpuiP^ . tjJlOUSe Here
son, Sirs. Aiken, and Miss Lawsôh", " ' ______
f ‘ Phrceta Xoxthlle ^ hum of MATTER DISCUSSEDi.-œretertiyjaif ’fer conferred

^The8 todles dor" St. James’ Method- , With VarioUS Bodies i 

1st church will meet at Lynwood YeSterdav '
every Wednesday throughout July • '* -• ” J
^The^aTies^f SL^aul’s sent in 18 Representatives of the "Great War 

niiirs pyjanias and i 5 pairs of sox. Veterans'K Association, the city coun- 
Mrs Trott donated $175 cash. The *>, the Patriotic League the Wo- 

business meeting for July will be *nen s l atriotic League, the Daugh- 
held on Tuesday, the 3rd instead of ‘frs. of the Empire the Board of 
Monday Trade and Soldiers Aid Commission

There were sent overseas to-dav 15 yeBterday afternoon conferred for mere were sent overseas to aay t]le purpose of discussing and con-
pairs of sox to George Neil, and a Rj,jei.{ng the possibility of establiah- 
like quantity to F. Ryerse. A large jng a home in the city for returned 
box will be shipped on Thursday. soldiers and for providing and 

Press Photographs maintaining a permanent secretary.
Mr. J. W. Lawrie of Woodbridge The meeting was held in the Y, M. 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Mc- C. A. and was presided over by 
Knight of Windham and called on President A. H. Boddy of the Great 
Simcoe acquaintances yesterday. War -Veterans’ Association, who ex-

Major Julian S. Boyd,» of the plained the purpose for which the. 
Army Medical Corps, Camp Borden,, gathering had-been summoned,, and ; 
was horito for. thei week-end. t (the Attitude of «the returhed ‘sold-;

; There was frite a JWt*&, pe-uni6uj Iers ; regprfrM^-the proposition.. / -| 
df former- Windhami Centre . real-. , £,J W8- Laving/.!on ,
dents at the home of Mr. and Mrs.I Mî's' Livingston, of the Wo-;

oTvfrcouver ‘he IfthblishufrmM a* -S-Î

demfrFl"ati011.-°f .gratitude toward 
Giay of Norwich, and Mr. and Mrs. the soldiers for wliat they had sac-

sJîwwLîsSï ■£& mpitsm vsar
tame, ivere Invited to dinner to- ihary steps that hqd been taken but 
gether. -às â ’d^mpaign fdr; funds had nbt

The Haviland' Pamily Picnic having beeq as" successful as had been àn- 
outgvown tfr'accommodation at the ticipated, progress had been halted 
old place for assembly in Townsend, until public opinion regarding the 
will be held this yeUr at Lynwood advisability of etablishing the home 
park here ori July1 28th. had been fucther gauged by a meet-

Orid Ends of News. *“S ot representative citizens.
Mrs.. Euphemia Carey, widow of _ 5“* *• ^

the late Robert Carey, of Wood- n ^1'''ed d°nes pt the I. O.
house,'died on Shnday at the resid- f- bad frard the opinion voiced
cnee of her son-in-law, William Aus- ^ ta'.tbe‘ 8teps shdu*d be taK" 
Hr, nf T vnn Valiev Deceased was in eh untl* after the war, but as there **”’ Deceased was n „as a considerable number of men

yd„ in the city at the present time, and 
The littfë\râughter of Thos. Payn .. as tjley woui(i be returning in eve. 

now overseas, ufrerwent a serlou., increasing number she favored im- 
The surgeons mediate action. The situation de

manded co-operation from «very 
body of the citizenry and more con
sideration ’ of the probleita was tm- 
pei-ative.- The speaker concluded by 
Paying a glowing tribute to the 
common soldier and » making a 
strong, plea for. fair play toward 
him.

fl
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\Let. us frame your -picture, “How. 

the Victoria -Cross.- was Wqn.” E. IE 
Jackson Co., Simcoe. : - : tf

>

-err.- • i.
» .-•v-: j P.M'■•-1

- , • t
VOR DRf CLEANING, PRESSING 
A ‘ t : and repairing go to-J. S. Olm- 
MMPt, 26- Peel street, Simcoe. . Par? 
titular pains with both ladle» ’ and 
gentlemen’s work.

n: V’*.
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SILKS on Sale
• »o v -,

Children’s Dresses, Middy 
Blouses and Skirts

On Sale 3 to 5 P. M.

Children’s White Lawn and Voile Dresses, slightly soil- 
ecL dainty lace and embroidery trimmed styles,-sizes 2 
to 14 years, regular $2‘.25 to $4.00 PQ
on sale.3 to 5 p,m., at............................. ............. «P

- ;1 ChildteH’s Middy Skirts, pleated Waist, sizes 4 to 12
I . years, colors rose and white, blue and white, green and

linett, white and green stripes, on . ! {;. QQ/» Pè
Sale^ednegday 3 to 5 p.m., at.. •... . • -,.* - -. • ■ ^ Kg
Ladies’ and Children’q Middy Blousest white arid #»|te m 

* ' trimmed striiies, several styles, some with belts, regular =s 
$1.25iand'$1.35, on sale QÛ.
Wednesday, 8 to 5 p.m., for../. ... ..... . ...vOv

/ Voile Waists, $1-98 White Underskirts
II Ladies* ‘White Voile Wdtsts j , $1J9

| i also ift. khatf" tool effects, .

. made with larg;e collar, flounce, also lace trimmed 
I sizes 34 to 44, regular up styles, all lengths, regular
' to $3:00 on sale e-i QQ $L50' Salc Wednesda^

.3 to 5 p.m., aL
'* Ladies' Knitted Vests, 2 for 35c

10 dozen Ladies’ Knitted Vests, short and no sleeves, j|{ 
« fancy yoke or plain, regular 20c.,
; on sale Wednesday 3 to 5 p.m.,, 2 for .....

"PRIVATE Hospital, operative, em- 
ergency and maternity; qualified 

nutses when required. Mrs. I. 
Mclnally, 90 Kent St., tSlmcoe, Ont. 
Phone 265.

: f

m 3 t o 5 P. M.
300 yards of Tokio and Foulard Silks, 27 inches wide, 
light and dark polors, neat patterns, OP „
on sale 3 to’ 5 ‘p:m. at...................................................

AND PRESSING, re-LEANING 
^ pairs and alterations. McCool and 
Winter. Experienced tailors, 23 Rob- 
fnson street, Simcoe. Phone 410.

C|21|tf $2.00 Silk Suiting, $1.50
‘S'Pieces 36 in. iviM $ifk; Suiting, in navy,.slice, brown, 
green,- and black. These coi^nê m stripes <3»"| tA - 
and-checks, reg; $$ oh'tole 3 td 5-p.mi, for.. w A*€HI-

■ Shantung Silk, 50c Habutai Silk, $1.00

, White ffühwtdi Silk, 35 in.: 
wye, éxtra heavy/guhTity,li; 
a perfect washing silk, 
makes nice -middies arid 
■rôàlsts,- ôr separate ' rskirf^, 
regular $1.25, pin salé -Ï to

iîSTr^- i $100

»
We do correct picture framing^ 

H. Jackson CO.," Simcoe;
E.

t.f.
ss ■

9—f
rrr i...

...- -1 ■

JUST 
ARRIVED!

, M *

' V'
:33 lit., wide Natural Color 

Shantung Silk, nice -even 
_ thread, free from dressing,

§| regular 75c., on sale -3 to
1 w^:y;»..50c

Remnants of Silk, $1.00
1 Lot Remnants of Silks in black and colors, 1 1-2 to 4 
yard ends, enough for waist or skirt, d*"| A A
on sale 8 to 5 p.m., at—  .......................... tP-ft-#VU

r mi
. 2

Djèr Kiss Talp 
t)jer Kiss Face 

Powder
t)jer Kiss Per-

fume^........

1
.

3 to 5 p.m., ^
IfrrKte'

Water
Toilet

Crepe de Chine, $1
36 in. wide Crepe de Chins, 
sky, pink, green and grey, 
best of dÿes on sale 3 to ' 
f-p.m.„at ; A A
per yard!.".:. «PAeVV

■■‘fZNPNet* ' Georgette Crepe,

3fr;in. wide Oolpr Cotton •
rhtbwn and Georgette Crepe in. black

== ali/ÿ, regutl^SOc., on sale and .white, 40 inches wide,
M- 3jo 4p.m., Ut 1A« on sale 3 to 5 Q-| QC
g »■ -pessyardi^ vi f 1. t/L p.m., at. «P ±

" - Süii!,àt $5Jo - ^

LarÛttf and‘Misses’ Wash Sport Suits in plain linen, 
inàtah,ï mififary: Style. These come in stripes of tan, blrf|W^efetalso grey, with blue or grey Qr AA 
stripe, range/«f sizes, on salé 3 to 5 p.m.- for «jJtAeVV
i jedi - a t ................. '

Kmionas at $1.00 _
■Sdsaen Crepe, Kimonos iu jap style, made of floral de- 
sigsi crepe, iwSpink and sky,2reg. $1.50 jfWiqil Siflp1 Wednesday, 3 to 5 p.m., for...". tpl»vv |J

Tub Silks
= 10 Pieces Tub Silks, 36 in.
= wide, in stripes and plaids, g lig^and,d(rkecolors, will 
HI make a swe*l-sport skirt or 
= midôÿf^ «rëjpilar. ‘ 90c., on

^m::65c

pulK
fvk DRUGGIST' ‘Î 
;Cbr. Gdorgfwnd Golborne Sts. 

Phone.403

l gperation yesterday, 
v |i&v6 cood hopes t£orr hev speedy *re- 

covery, 5 •
V >te. “Teddy” !

I
Harter’s wife, re

ceived word on Friday that her hus 
fc band, prevrotrsiy reported missing, 

now believed dead.
Frank Inkpen, «reported yesterday- 

.in the list of frndon wounded, for
merly lived here"-' and assisted as 
painter, in the construction of tlie 
H. S. Falls Co. store. He went to 
London to enlista-dtid- left Mrs. Inkpen 
and one child there.

Three capea-of breach of the road 
fuies by qjutb drivers, have resulted 
fn" fines Before Magistrate Ounton’s

Sport Skirts, Dresses end 
Wash Suits

OnSale3 to 5P.M. ^
} Sport Skirts, fancy weave, with paisley stripes or §| 

khaki kool design, made with yoke effects, button trim- == 
med, and insert pockets, rangemf sizes up tc ^

- S& waist, reg'j ?3.«û,; on sale 3 to 5 p.m.,Top.

Summer Dresses,$4J95
Ladies’ and Misses’ Summer Dresses, in fancy colors m 
or plain white voiles and trimmed with lace. ..A vèry 
dainty dress for the hot weather, regular 

f $7.00, on sale Wednesday 3 to 5 p.m., for

i? ; ■is
!

;
<'àpt. Bodily

The chairman stated that the G. 
W. V. A. wished the matter 
sidered on a common sense basis en
tirely -from a busines standpoint 
and clearly declared that there was 
no spirit of antagonism toward the 
Soulier’ Aid Commission who.t'-, are 
working along somewhat similar 
linès but that the returned men 
thought that they were in at better 
position to understand their own 
difficulties and were better equip
ped to solve them.

J. H. Spence.
Speaking on behalf of the Sol

diers’ Aid Commission, Mr. J. H. 
Spence thought that two organiza
tions ; working along similar lines 
would be unnecessary and that much 
overlapping would résuit and be- 
lieved that if; the soldiers wished to 
have an organization exclusively of 
their own, that it would be much 
better if the civilian institution drop
ped out of existence,

Frank Cockshutt.
Mr. Frank .Cockshutt of the Patri

otic League maintained that the 
primary and essential consideration 
was the welfare of the returned sol
dier but doubted if the proposal 
would best serve their interests. He 
thought that the matter was now be
ing dealt with in. the most satisfac- 

Washington, June 26,—-Over-sub- tory manner by a national organiza- 
scrlptipn’.bt the Red Cross One Hun- tion and advocated caution in de- 
drefl Million ■ Dollar Mercy Fund Parting from the present. systeto. 
seëmêd assured last night when the He y»as opposed td ' anything that 
eight-day nation-wide campaign would tend to segregate thé return- 
concluded' with final rallies in hun- laS men from the.civilian population 
dréâs of cities. " of the country and thought that>e

The country’s- total outside : Now veterans should be assimilated into 
York City, fate last night was $60,- hilv and allowed to drop

^««SSUTJSS S.55S-«*«SSr. "
IM PIAPF, jfl rllfol fLflbt K

1 i % day, wheit dtiès réÿort the Tesult of by the Dominion irnvYrnRiMy Held Giants ttt tee •••*, wlhax “ ÆÎ3 S ,ÆÎ

Scattered Htts-Braves ffiTaflSS S? jSTjg* SS Si ÏÏÏSSfc
TvtBP Twn that American generosity lias res- Aid. M. M. MacBride '

1 "u ponded in the same spirit as for cii?
Liberty Loan, with "millions more 
than asked.

TIN SMITHING 
GENEBALc-AIËFAIRS 

FURN AGE WORK

con-

■We guarantee -“prompt work- 
mansluj^gpd prorp^tj attention

Roach & cleator

tc:
court already. There are more on 
flie way.

The fire brigade had hose practice 
on the ground, tin Coihorne street 
yesterday evening,, and incidentally 
Washéd off the pavement.

Lotkil strawberries were on the 
market hero on Saturday, and to-day 
fn;: larger quantities, fifteen cents a 
box for the best offered.

Estimates Given

temple Bldg. $4.95 1f4? i-
:. »«*>: i

milunery
“ All Untrimmed Shapes, big variety to choose: ûQ/• =
i from, on sale 3 to 5 p.m., each... «/OL =

Fine English Longcloth, 8 yds. for $1.00
.Fine White Ènglish Longcloth, 36 inches wide free from dresing, suitable for underwear of
all kinds, selling regular at 18c yard, sale price Wed. 3 tio 5 p.m., 8 yards for................................

(A limit quantity" of 16 yards)

; =

Applications For 
BpdlliMfivil^es FOR L.S. RED CROSS ’i f tc *£Tiész'&: 1>

$1.00Suit» of $40,000,000 Sub
scribed by New York 

City Alone

Applications wijl noiy be ac
cepted for' boom privileges at 
Agricultural Park for Monday, 
July, 2, in connection with 
Brantford’s Big Semi-Centen
nial Celebration. Apply to

Secretary
86 Dalhousie St. Phone 1276

. ; « ".>> £'.■ -, -- "W-

j;

."X
.n - •-

a? f •

White Flannelette 11c yard gg
White*' Flannelette, 27 -iucheÜ wide, nice soft Mgp. nap 

i finish, no dressing and selling regular at 14e yard, m 
Sale price Wednesday 3 to 5[p.m„
jt, peryfaift1*'. •̂ •

White /Turkish Towels ? 55c pair
Fine JVhMtfurkish Towels,
TSepair^C-priceJ^lhftl- !!i "

^eçihesday, fpr,(per;pair.,é,f^ .,j - Ji ...lie 1
PHILUES RACKr:,? Cd

_ Wash Materials Spedials Fojr, Wednesday Afternoon
u4Wte..09ÿr, 8ÇÿTé^i^=.Ç0Cv„ s^l p?^e,.yard " v ‘

■$- -16 Pieces ofSear sucker Crêpe in fancy pa-ttems, light cotors» §ogtIÿ worth 
38c yard,.sale price Wednesday, yard;:,- ' f 1 '

mm. ................. - - 5 I j " 12 1 2d
%;&*• *.* » ft * •............. • *Ke ’ *

^ ches wide, reg. 35c., s^le price....------- t.-.23c
té.^greëp and tan and blue and 29C

*. • • .* ï «.• *
; patterns. 3

f.O.M-O • ♦ •

tan,-regular 45c quality, sale price, yard___ ....... 1... ... ... ... ...... ........ . •took the 
view that the Association was desir
ous of obtaining headquarters and if 
the civilian element would not assist 
they would finance the undertaking

r. Flannelette Blankets, $1.39 Pair
Grey or White Flannelette Blankets, good heavy Elan- jjsj 
kets, size 64x74, regular $1.65, sale price (PI OQ H 
Wed esday,3.to 5 p.m., pair............................. &LoOV m

White Poplin Suiting, 21c Yard
White Poplin or Repp Suiting, 36 inches wide, good 

" heavy quality, for skirts, middies, etc., sale price <Yj ^ 
Wednesday, 3 to 5 o’clock, yard... ......................wtV-

Brooklyn, Jtine 25—Brooklyn 
took another ■ double-header from 
Boston here to-day, winning by the 
scores of 3 to 2 arid 4 to 2. Rudolph 
was hit hard in the first game, but 
his defeat was due to an error by 
Messey in the ninth inning. The 
scores;

The people of Esquimalt are plan
ning a unique memorial about 14 feet 
in height, in the form of a triptych 
with six remtivabe panels for the
names of the Esquimalt boys who i i iiii n , have donned the khaki or blue. ' LBUgh Whefl PeODlB

step On Your Feet |
- „......................—. _.................................. - ... ........................ .................................

erles—Tyler and Oqwd^ y*9‘ L.i..''iin, .«r.»., , , , ,, I mdependegUy. Re f^Tfy^jea4lqg;Ab.e *^wn^tfenVpkrBds, widi Voôfw-lW^.i ggjdet,^

-&LL ■.sh&ssssâ'js’.'s *" “îïST'-rZ:,*;, xiassaK&sarsrtse ^ "’r:. 1

New Tork^ I* n lr),l:,y. i,„t also run of springs, is reported. A fifteen in town if people with SedretjfrWfc g nkrth^^'^ :C-At Vi^orm. %he^ifr'wlritV»mTti

vîs.to"rat R.a^rinpiWhedaC! wZde" ^ ^ ^ ^ SMeS locafflSt1 Urefîf®® g>X. Consider the c^e
ml gaine, allovfiag .liis opponents C^misripher OuittibdA- on his,W efrips that a few tA-ops-iork drug diem had fought and won th«?r bat- fermgof a m.ihon and carrie. . ATTRAf TIVk DICING (>AK SEB- ^ 5^°^ •

enr&WAS&’x •sssess&ss&'Vfc si*.,r=rr„“.,.*r-es swt sssrîr tzsss ■ *«ssw ,w».> .

rs,‘r7X.-:‘K,i!K,,:sYos *gasb;rstsfjfsa? ss ”• ».u«,ssruwsar» »r lh,c.»-

player got past first base. Score: ând MrsJfl T Fall of Hillbank has says freezone is an ether secured if the men had recourse to New York, June 2.6>—An Assocfe'- h»y»bIe tfrn A ^ L * 8 ichan district is the ItiMBhing of ship
R. H.E. beeh awarded the Distinguished Ser- compound which dries immediately a “dugout in the brickyard..” It was ted Press<despatch to-day says: À C*r- especially, if It bq>.Canadian knees to. the shipbuilding yards of 

New York ... 000000000—0"2 1 ic Order for his work in the Roval and ”ever inflames or even irritates Impossible, he continued, to? expect f militarv nflr-irle in Dnfriilt Pacific Dining Car, where the pass- Victoria and Vancouver. These kneesPhiladelphia . 011000000-2 7 ) Natal Air Serv ce in which he fs the surrounding tissue or skin. A a man wfr hail - spent a number of to freer is «Mufed Of the highest gre being taken odt under the Im-
Batteries—Anderson and Bart- nuht suh-liemÜn=nt 9" quarter of an ounce of freezone will months in military life to -immediate- «fr J„rJf„n„gedJ" behalf of .eager is assureu pedal Munitions Board.-

den; Rixey and Killifer." .ht 1.cost very little at any dtug store, ly. upon his return, assume his for- Red Cross Campaign for ‘Merfrl form of efficiency in the culinary ^ ■
At PelKtoton/ B. "C., Mrs. Duncan j,ut jg su(ficient to remove every mer status as a civilian. Dollars,, was marked by the unusual art, the choicest provisions that the

Gavin,; her son and purse P. Mor- j»rd or aott corn or callus from The discussion wap ; brought to a sight of British soldiers mat ching market affords prepared ;.on the
risen were injured m an auto ac- one's feet. Millions* of American head by Aid. MaeBride who suggest- on United States soil. Permfeshob scientific principle known lis “Diet-
cident when the Kettle Valley train women will welcome this announce- ed that ■ it’ct»nWnc»l3ii*ïsg of had been obtained from Washington etic Blending.”
backed into the station, wrecking the ment, since the inauguration of the I three members of the Soldiers’ Aid for a Canadian volunteer regiment Your favorite dish as you
auto completely. ", high heels. _ Commission and three members of to-cross the border and march in the may be enjoyed at a rda

4 !
J. M. YOUNG & COMPANY

Jtai. s .ME ■- I ■ ë.ltti'tJtxf*' - ■"

Bostfr . . , . < 100000001—2 -« 2" 
Brooklyn . 00ttJO»002—-3 Tt 2 -

Bafteries—RudQiph and - Uowdy;' 
Marqhard. anfi, Moyers.

Second game
i»yn^:?M8?^-!

Cheney a

■ ;ch

t '
' =

.,'r
Isaîtï ■

ngs.

CMrlldren Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CA9TOR IA

Loss of Appetite Is conimoiily gradual ; 
one dish' alter ahothet* is set aside. It Is 
one of the first indications that the sys 

... .. tem is running down, and there is nothing
HKe It, eise s0 good for it as Hood’s Sarsaparilla— 
sonable the best of all tonics.

■

$
V

.
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By-Law
Of the Corporation 

Brantford authorizing t 
tentures for twenty--sevi

of t

lars tfZT.OOU.OOi lor the nt 
ing funds to purchase tru 
erlul and equipment and •: 
tion, erection and install!] 
for the transmission and 
electric power or energy 
pality.

WHEREAS, it is désirai] 
porâtion of the Townshl 
purchase tlie necessary 
equipment to provide top 
and distributing system c 
or energy in the Towush 
an A for the. con 
stalling of such

strui-ring, 
system ;

AND WHEPwEAS, Ux , 
will ue necessary to issu 
the. Corporation for the 
seven thousand dollars (j 
is the amount of the debt 
created by this by-law, a 
to puss a by-law for s 
provide for "the pay met 
tures rtitb interest ther 
and in the manner 

AND WHEREAS,
the said debentures at 

make the principal of the j 
able by yearly sums durit 
twenty-years, being the 
debentures, said yearly 
such respective amounts 
gate amount payable 
cipaV and interest in res 
shall be as neat ly as pos 
amount so payai 
nineteen years of 
Schedule “A” be 

AND WHEREAS, the 
quired to be raised auni 
rate for paying the seve 
principal and interest ac< 
said debt under the tern 
law is the sum of two tt 
dréd and flfty-uine doj 
foùr cents ($2,259.34).

AND WHEREAS, tbe 
whole rateable proper 
Township of Brantford 
last revised assessment 
of five million five hudl 
four thousand three hun 
nine dollars ($5,574,389.00 

AND WHEREAS, the e: 
debt of tbe said Townshl] 
the sum of one hundred 
thousand and ninety-one 
ty-six cents ($137.091.86).

BE IT THEREFORE 
Council of the Corporal 
ship of Brantford und 
the powers in that behalf,

(1) THAT the Municipl 
said Township of Brantf 
poses aforesaid shall n 
twenty-seven thousand d 
from any person or t>ers« 
les corporate or politic. 1 
lag to advance the same \ 
tbl debentures hereinaftt 
to cause the same to be 
Surer of tbe said Municip 
pôse aforesaid.

(2) THAT the Reeve o 
ship of Brantford shall 
b^ntures of the said M 
made for the sum of v 
hundred and fifty-nine d 
four, cqnts ($2.2i».34) ea. 
tal sum of the combinât! 
pal and interest thereon J 
and one-half per cent. (5 
annum, payable auuuaiij 
annexed schedule and tin 
shall be sealed with the < 
the said Municipality an 
Reeve and Treasurer the!

(3) THAT at the optiol 
er or purchasers, of said 
said debentures shall be 1 
spective amounts of pri 
are, shown to be payable 
tile cuftohcy of sal 
to Schedule “A” hereto 
each debenture’ shall be-, 
fori the payment of tbe y< 
shfàl from time to time

< Ot -such debentures Eaci 
signed by the Reeve and: 
tëotppration.
Vj.il. THE said deber 
sued and dated the Fli 
Wr, One Thousand S 
Seventeen and one of 
shall be payable on the 
tftintier- in-each succeeding 
ly during the term of tw 
after ahd«eball he payabti 
Bank of Commence at .it» 
the City of Brantford.

x(5) During the currmd 
befitntes, tberr ïball be 
by special rate on all tie 
ot those portions or pa 
Township of Brantford J 
tinned and described in 1 
the said Township of Bt 
ot two thousand two bu 
nine dollars and thirty-fp 
34) for the purpose of pa 
doe in each of said years 
interest in respect .of sail 
ifc Schedule “‘A" hereto i 
-,<6). THE proceeds 

site of debentures 1 
pended in the purcbo 
cessary material and ÿ 
transmission and distrlb 
power er energy in the 
Township of Brantford 
crlbed and for the cons 
and installation of said 
purchased, as aforesaid, 
purpose whatsoever.

This By-law shall ta
^ÎsIedT^COUNCIL 
of July. 1817.

ut

it is
sue

iu o

ble in e, 
said pe 

reto ana

er

d d

Towns

Reeve, Township of; 
SCHEDULE^ 

Referred to iu the fi 
showing how the amount 
by required to be raised t 

• cwl rate is apportioned.

■ •!§§“■ j
: if : Si

1132.92 . J
. 100T..61 J
: Kl
, 787,15 . 3

02076 i]
: :: 111

Year 
nt.vablê 
1938 ...
1919
1920
1921
1922
1923
Sit-
1920
1927 
192 S
1929
19B0
Sfi ::
i9;k>
1930
1937

NOTICE.
TAKE NOTICE that thé 

copy of the proposed By 
been taken into considéra 
will be finally passed by 
the Corporation of the Tou 
ford (in the event of the s 
eexors being obtained the 
month from the first put 
in the Brantford Courier^ 
date of which first publie! 
day Of June. 1917. and J 
who desires to vote must 
Clerk not later than the 
fore the day appointed for 
the declaration provided J 
tion 2 of section 2t*> of tw 

AND FURTHER TAKI 
the ‘elector» entitled to vo 
said proposed By-law are 
to rote on money by-laws 
or parts of the Township 
that .purpose iu said By-ia? 
Township of Brantford. 1 

parts ate describe 
Firstly : School Section, 

of. the Township of Brant!
Secondly, all that part , 

tion Number Twenty thr* 
ship of Brantford lying 
Grand River. Birkett * Lai 
duction thereof Northerly 

‘River, the Mohawk Road a 
the City of Brantford. .

Thirdly, all that part Ol 
Numln-r Fourteen of .in 
Brantford lying „N,ort?„i“, 
South of the Buffalo and I 
of the Grand Trunk Ram 

Fourthly, all that part o 
Number Twenty-two iu tl
Brantford lying
?-i?,SgV»ri.™j
its of the Village of Cat

&'Bs»issia«&ford' and Hamibo'i^ Electri 
pany’s right of way to tl 
Railway Company s i 
Graud Trunk Railway 
way to Garden Aveuuo,

tious or

right
Co

1*0..
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iY AFTER- 
RGAINS

or'L

i lieellnig

r,

Middy>

kirts
M.

esses, slightly soil- 
hied st y les, : sizes 2

$1.59
Faist, sizes 1 to 12 
Id white, green and

89c
>s, white ami white 
with Indts, regular

.... 98c
e? Underskirts

$1.29
While Cotton Un

its, deep embroidery 
, also lace trimmed 
all lengths, regular 
fou sale Wednesday

1"m:.. $1.29
t, 2 for 35c
iort and no sleeves,

35c
sses and
its
. M.
paisley stripes or 
effects, button trim- 
fees up to 
feu, for.. $2.29
\$L%
tes, in fancy colors 
with lace. A very 
pilar 
i., for $4.95
Y

to choose

o
$1.00
lie yard
pice soft high nap 
fular at 14c yard,

lie

temoon
.....................29c

1212c
23c:e

29c
$1.39 Pair

*, good heavy Blan- 
Ipriee $1.39

ANY
midst . ateal .surroundings, 
ravelling - on the Canadian

g——- , ■ - ■ . 1 : ;
ctoria, the Jury.which sat tp. 
the cane of; the finding of an 

body oil one of the city scows 1 
ill a Vcrrhct' thiY death was1 
y strangulation by a. person 
ns unknown.
Eat new industry of the Cow- 
trict is the Furbishing of ship 
i tlie shipbuilding yards of 
and Vancouver. These knees 
E taken oiit under the Im- 
unitions Board.

I A p pvt it#* i - commonly gradual; 
kl •• amHliV-r is s.«■ t aside. It is 

lil t imlViatious that the s.va- 
liiiug tlowu, and there is nothing 
pel tor it as Hood’s Sarsaparilla— 
œ all tonics.

W
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nancial and Commercial

I l$
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■ * • V*/.*»> •* A - .
TBB; COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA

HI If FEES TO 
DIM FOE
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By-Law No.
Of the Corporation of the Township of 

Brantford aurliorlxing, the issue of de- two
beutures for twenty-seven thousand dot- pifthlv all that nart of Snhnni wti™
^ &er necLsirf mit"- g^fd ^ Ihe^ClTnf^BVnttoïd11" t|

S£ 1? S» SSof^^mii1 ^ . Bneto - S*
for the transmission and distribution of Such limita produced In , «tralrttlfn,*», Cancofinn r\( HP{ret Tim»
electric power or energy In the riinnicl- ^eSS? SenSatlOll Ol *l*St HmC Dry Wtt. pprfc ..........v.-v „
pality. Road aud that part of said School Section *1,- rfnn» necrrlllpd Dressed pork ................... ,0.32 t0WHEREAS, it Is desirable that the Cor- Six included in E. L. COCkshutS'* survey UV6F tn€ lOp DeSCriDea |£|dneye . i ... .r
poration of the Township of Brantford No. 300. «_• /. . .. .jCHSSr- wlw$Ca-0
purchase the necessary material and AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE thdt - DV SoldWr . .......... V V V V h nn
euuipinent to1 provide tor a transmission the votes of thé electors . of the .above i.. V .... ..«• x-r ,■ y Live Hogs ’-Mro®V> 0s00
and distributing system of electric power parts of the Township will be-.taken op ’) ------—— BmOked shoulder : v< . i ..(Sadè ta ®.$6or energy in the Township of Brantford the day and at the time and plitres here! in,, a Canadian Sereeant) 5,5,”C.'i to {ft riv 1 $K
and. for the constructing, ejecting and In- inafter mentioned, that Is to say ; ' , A Chickens, «Ml ... -.. .«•» W
stalling of such system; Between the hours of nine o'clock In tile • 1 -Somewhere In France r

AND WHEREAS, in order thereto, It forenoon and seven o'clock in the after- There’s A crawky, goosey,.hunger- ■'.iRCfftwill be necessary to issue debentures of boon °1 ^ *!5wraanftR5h«i.t|hs2ttiont NnS’ «Ie*. maggoty feeling til the BtOtn»ch • basket,-'SmAU. $0.40 «6 '4.É
îfcM £fiarMMV’Æ S^tSMS? “vete^at* »t you: a save-the-women and chll- uSfrTïS to 0.66

is the amount of the debt intended to be house, Dublin street. _ * _ f 4^*0^ - „.Go<l-Il6lp,-.nie grip. thé Syrtfev lëctiOD *. i, '0i25to0»26.
created by this by-law, and it is expedient „K*tu«Sïïf«nyflleer’' '' H*rrls: heart. The law at- breaking down . ■ ,
Me to,6^pay0^uTofP^de&n<I Section , Number clutches apd nu«ih3_ the brain , l^ke I DAIBtl^OPUOrB. %
tures xrith interest‘thereon at the times Twenty-three shall -vote at the old Park- tllô icy. hand, of til6 Grim Angel. flutter dairv Dêt lb <. .,0.40 tû (L42I

sbsieb liHtfe a @P’,6-sI â
aKsâftsMUWB SS&Pèr- 8VSS$j* $ jygr StS

cipal'and interest in respect of said debt Twenty-two shall vote at Orange Hail, . ltstand) ip. the dock humbly wait- 2aC?n’ hack .U.ae to v.av
IffiU? S tSU"iraÇF3»ïïs »» ”-*« «# m "ÎF iw » w„ VN™., y=u Kaî:'::r.".'';V.tAÎ 8
Beayaruga- -7 - 2®yyte: eaBunas a.,»'®SMlàW8£.SB aBS.çsa'ai» % K IR

AND WHEREAS._the total amount re- on the Mount Pleasant Road. into onè, plaster a lew shovetuls of each 15c 2 for 25 cents'5^:«$SU&rs5^5y a f^Rd’^Sds Wt '‘ftittini0to doz: • • -• o;o°to °-60

^wS^the muonnt otroe ***■ ^

whole rateable property in the said W. J. Bragg, auctioneer, will offer (ront 0f your own front line in “No Shubarb ........... ,.,.d ror tvct
Township of Brantford for sale by public auction on Wed- Man’s Land.’’ This Is probably the Lettuce, bunch ..-, .-..2 tor 1
of6 flv|Vmillion five hudred and seventy- âeÿday next, June 27, at 1 Gilkineon £eeüng you Wjn have waltlUg “to go Saeb1- 4 00 to 4
four thousand three hundred and eighty, street, west,• Brantiord, commencing oy*r»> . ., Potatoes, bag ...------..*.00 to 4.,,
nine dollars ($5,574,389.00); ... at 1.30 p.m. sharp, the following A-few centuries pass You notice Potatoes, bushel •••*-•. ®-®-6 to 3.00
detr^^s^^w^htp'^orB^or^i! goods 6 Piece ^Ircloth parlor suite, ^ ^vial tlitors as tbât your put- Potatoes, basket ..... uf Oto 0.70

of one hundred and thirty-seven 25 yds. Brussel carpet, Morris rock- re ~etyn- frayed. Ab, well! all Oelery, ••••••, u!v-n in n ««
thousand and ninety-one dollars and eigh- er- parlor table, arch curtaius, pic- ,h easier to get anew palr when Tnrnips, basket . Z •.♦ ®*||

tktâéÉÊBvè %» gtr: : ; ; sU
ship Of Brantford under and by virtue Of J chairs, rug, 9x12, wicker rocker, frying td émile-'-the same ghastly Cabbage, doz, ........ 2.00 to 2.08
the powers in that behalf, as follows: Happy Thought, coal range, gas „„ m„.cioa vmi Qntotis, pk. . . .2.76 to 0i8wdPSMHraS te&vr.v.-SS'S 4

æs 3Sfc-r8&.lS5J4iW» ;’SS$sr.t:::::8S,843

lug to advance the same upon the credit of bedroom dressers, cQmodes, springs, Tho Rush . A • ■ ■ A*
tüè debentures .hereinafter mentioned_and mattresses, rugs, hall rack, also More gloom, more wintry blasts, CHICAGO 5IARKET8 .
àîreHf toe6â®dVunleipallty for the pur^ Other useful articles on, Wednesday, more “deeper-depths.’’ By Courier Leased Wire. _
pose aforesaid. June 27, at No. 1 GilkinBon street, swiph, swish,-swish. Rapidly, say Chicago, June 26.—Cittle re-

12) THAT the Reeve of the said Town- near the approach' to Agricultural ln halt a second. pglots 5000; market steady; beaversbpn tures Bofu thèrisiddalMunicipautyntto ^bë We-St BrMlt at 1'30 p'm- „ “There she goes’’whispers an old 18.60'to 13.90; ’8to^«,.,:.Ifi«)dMa,

made for the sum of two thousand two Snarly ^ hand an your ear. “She's opened>• ig go to $10;-calves $11< to $15.75,
hundred andJ?Jlars icms—Spot c4sh. No reserve. Some one from somewhere makes hogs, receipts, 1-6,(MM;.-market dull;
&Urs® the^mmtitnation of^e‘princB MR JAMBS MITCHELL, Prop. a sign, and in about a second you are $ .$14^30 to - $15.35; mixed, 
pal and interest thereon at the rate of five W. J. BRAGG, Auctioneer. actually “over the top,” in No Man’s $14 66'to $15.80;- heavy, $14.60.to
aSiium,6payabieeraZuany purauant“to the -----xT~J--------Land, face set toward— weU, what- $15.90; rough, $14.60 to $14.85;
annexed schedule and the said debentures NOllC€ tO CV€UltOt8 ever it happens tO be. You are sur- pigs, $11 to $14.25; bulk of sales,
Se‘sabidSMÙ!dcipaUtyth!nd0rsPigned îf thl Pursuant to Section 56, Chapter prised to find that your blood still $14.90 to $15.60; sheep, receipts,
BrovejmdSreasurer^thereof. ■ 121, Revised Statutes of Ontario. ctrcuMes, that you leap, you crawl, 7,000; market-steady; wethers $8.r

(?) THAT at the option rf.the parch?»; <|14 the creditors and others of stagger onward^forward. And |n 90 to $ll,-75; lambg, , $ip.JZ5 to
SlAèE^STSkâ bê lssuédToï tli ro- MelVin Bunston, late of the City of what seems’'to be a minute of time, ,$16.25; springs, tfULto $li.25. 
speettve amounts of principal money as Brant£ord, in the County of Brant, ydu are close up to “Ui$” front line. » -, . ; - '» - ; ' ' .iiij ; M

Mc?of6S^$adêben£eraéc5?di5| Corporal, deceased, who died„o»'r0r, You arfe glad he’s putting up a scrap. xfiksT BWf!A10,. .< *
to Sche<luler “A’ hereto annexed km} to. about the 24th day of April, 19.15. »re You flop Quickly Ini»-a shell hole ay-Courier leased-Wlro- .

nS£5te«Sj«88^&SÛS!SÎ on or before the 23rd day of July, and peep cautiously over, the top. , East Buffalo; Jane 26.--Cattle to»;
from time to time be due m respect 1917, to deliver or send by post pre- Ypu are suddenly conscious -that ceipts 425; active and steady. yealBt,
* debentures Earn coupon shall be pald- to. Andrew LesUTBaird, K.C., your comrades on your right and left receipts 4<)0; -slow, weak;- " $6 .« ,

Brantford, Ontario, Solicitor for Mrs. are dping .the same. There’is no need $15.25. , »••'- :■ S .f
Robert Reabnrn of Woodstock, Oa- to wor^y, though; it ..is merely the Hogs, receipts frMIl;'<*tlve and ... ’..t
tario, Administratrix, their Christian gauging the of the stride for .thé 'strong; heavy, $15.j»0 to ij*; mixed
names and'1 surnames, addresses and last leap. Just a minute." $15.85 to $15'i95; yorkers, tlR.76; v-;
descriptions, the full particulars of - You are Conscious of some one by to $15.95; light yorkers $14.75- to : v »
their claims, a statemeit of their, ss; yopf side; for the fist time. Why is $15.50; pigs; $14.50- to-V$14.7*;r Jj|
c.ûrities and the nature of their secur- he rolling his-head around in that roughs,-$13. T5 to ^4-; etsrge, $12.00
ities if any held,by them, and iinsio- rather idiotic manner, as though to7$12.75;>-■ ' ■ : ,!;i '}'
diâtely after the said 23rd day fof overcome by sleep, tie is gpinelng. , sheep and lambs, receipts 400; ae- Î"
July, the said Administratrix shall ofe Ah! there is a hole through his tlve, steadyr un%anged. -
*t liberty to distribute the assets x>f neck. It is the gfin of death. By ------- 1,. ;t .... “.M
the said deceased or any part there- jove! It’s Jimmy. You are.not shock- asts of Enikwdod appeSred on the 
of among the parties entitled thereto, ed nor grieved—just surprised. The Nordhoff- links very numerously.: 
having regard to the claims of which shock and grief will come later. ; Among them wis a Germjln physi- 
tyé said administratrix has then no- You find yourself moving again clan. He had lived in this country 
tice, and shall not be liable for the (the wait having'.occupied a minute .many years, gathering in, Amert-;
assets or any part thereof so distri- or so), and.everyone else is moving can patients "at a price that would!
buted .to any person or persons of along the line. Also Fritz is moving, appear large in Prussia. He was
whose claim she had not notice at the ind that as fast as fear and the .first not known to bêf an ,-atien' by his fe}-
time of the distribution thereof or law of nature will earry-him. Then low Englewood 'golfers. They do not
any part thereof, and all persons begins the big hunt. But that is an-f knw whether He is a naturalized
making default in presenting claims other story. • r citizen or not. But he ha san office
shall be peremptorily excluded from The official reports will grandilo.; bn .one -of the, principal Manhattan 
the benefit of said distribution. quently state that “We advanced on avenues and affected -a superior;

Dated'at Brantford this Eighteenth a front 0f,” etc.. Thé special war cor- knowledge. 1 v
day ot Juge. A.P;, Jpj|- respondent will submit- that “our Outing the afternoon the starry

ANDREW LESLIE BAIRD, K.C., boys magniflçently stormed." But it thought arose , in a mfernbws’ mind 
Solicitor for Administratrix, you want ft in the vernacular of the1 to take subscriptions, for the Liber-, =7=

Temple Budding, 78 Dalhouse St. army, you merely went "over the ty Loan! It appeared to be aw e^- 
Brantford, Ontario, top." : ‘ " * celienf idea - A'paper was. circulated

I along the verandah" and dining-rbom 
, of the club house, asking signatures 

. - wlthebondsi tiearlÿeyeiyWy «to-.
•ttfS^tiThcse'who ■ didn’t Expressed
regrets that they Cphld bOt do so be- - to
cause they had already gone the limit '
;of their financial cfedlt.- « _ Mliskoka Lakes

"Whin this .German-American^Wla. i 1 Alœnnmiin- Park • 
Approached, howevèr, he; grew high;; . AlgOnQUlII
ly indignant and uttered 'language MagRnêtaWan Rivet

German Animosity to U. S. Lake ofBays

Lon, Existed in Con- . .-ggg x
cealment auu sbaii do"- (Another quoted -uewgian oay ,

■ him; "I have sent tmy money, to Ger- Round trip, tourist tickets. now
;many, instead;") X : * ' x : ; on’sale from stations in Ontario

8SS-8»S?5&'5S v *<.$*£*«.»' ,

ent, it. Wits decided "to.., alfow the., . , Advance
member, to resi|n’’—proVided.he.did ' ^‘hresep'ationsandfuU to-

timent in Englewood.has rdn'high.' ' HORNING/ District Passenger 
.XVÛether this,,. medicine-man .hasj, ; Agent, G. T. Ry. System, To- 
been “denoi*eed" te, toe Secret Ser-<, i tofito. Ont. 1 
Vice or nofâ’hàW no'means dfiknow-, 
ing, but one would- think thât t his1 .
admission of. “renderitigajki. ' -A-»-3-------3
comfort; to the enemy’’ would dome 
within: the speciàl eàét describing, 
treasonable çonduftj^i-U’iÿ » j 

5 tidd’r heàM ^such > 1 afitoigè* I 
certainly waàttéT-Xtod*. ’'*. teledhvned«

Broad'A-014, which is headqdarte 
ol the Hi:1 S.. Sèdret Service. ■ t - i f
jssSmmsm&k
in ttiisiland.ri-1 ?f;Mv ’
j ..AS ■■ - ■. g-ateqfxja
' S .GB* BEA0Y FOR THE lSTs. -V _

Just arrived at Coles $hoe Co,, a 
new lot of ladies White slippers, and 
SimM. Deck yqurself out, for the 
first, bÿ slipping on "a; pair of thes|p>^

from the Grand Trunk Railway Com-
Xfr Th!

Northerly end of Garden Avenue Westerly 
to the Westerly limit of said School Sec
tion Number Twenty-two and the Wester
ly, limits of said School Section Twenty-

n A
■ i

;»
..... ................................................................. ....... K++H ♦♦♦♦»■♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦’♦!

. _________ «j_____  • - - 1 • ,
tens, lb. 1 aw:

S. GV READ & SON Limited FOR SALE it.

One and a half storey whiti 
brick house, with parlor, living- 

' room, dining room, kitchen and 
one bedroom downstairs, three 
bedrooms upstairs. Good deep 
lot and barn. One of the beet 
bargains on William Street. 
Frame cottage on Campbell St 

$ with parlor and diningroom and
* kitchen with three bedrooms. 
$ Electric light and gas for cook-
* ing. Large lot
T One . of the finest homes on 
$ Chatham Street centrally locat- ' 
; ed, for sale or will exchange for : 
; ; smaller city property centrally,

: located.

Offer The Following Plarcels of 
FeaFÉstetté^^

I For Immediate Sale
II Burwell St,4-Brick cottage, containing parlor, dining

room,1 kitchen, 3 tiçdrooms, good cellar, sewer 
tiont electric lights, gas, house in good, condition, lot 
âàxioé. Price only $2,2(*). Owner leaving the city, i 
No. 6879., - K "
Qilkinson St.—Brick cottage, cbntains parlor, dining 

•room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms. Price only $1,500.— No. 
•^75. : -. . r . . . ‘ ^ ' V

Vacant Lot on Qilkinson St. Also good lot on Henry 
St., West Brantford, at batgain; prices.
We have the largest liât of; farms'and garden properties 

‘ in the city—all sizes and prices-;" Two automobiles at 
■ your service. Call and^eejis^^

:

:
connec-

-;

S. P. PITCHER & SON:
43 Market St

____ !■ . . -

For Sale »

Large 2 storey red brick, choice 
location, East ward, containing ' i 
5 bedrooms, double parlofs, din- ‘ 
ing room with fire place, kitch-. 
en, complete bath with hot and . 
cold water, also sitting room, 
with fire place, large verandah, 
furnace, good lot with barn, j 
Price $4,500. Easy terms.
$1,350 will buy new red : brick - 
cottage on Wallace St 
Hotel drawing $100.00 . per i \ 
month to exchange for farm.

i11 I

S. G. Read & Son M -

■ 'the earn
Bell phcgie 75. 129 Colborne St, Automatic 65I -

■i -i
;

*

LBRAUNDC*. ■I; 7 South Market St.
Phone 1888. ’ Open Evenings

;

?
IT

{
Fi p

J. T. BURROWS
The

323 Colborne Si
BELL 90

■i

MACHINE 46
- *&*£■* • : i • Mover i■

to Schedule “A” hereto annexed auq to 
each debenture" shall be- attached coupons 
for, the payment ottbe yearly interest that 
shall from time to time be due-In respect 
of such debentures Eacn coupon shall be 
signed by the' Reeve and "Treasurer of the 
Corporation.14). IHE said debentures shall be is
sued and dated the First day of Septem
ber, One Thousand Nine Hundred and 
Seventeen and one . of such debentures 
shall be payable on the First day of Sep
tember in-each succeeding year respective
ly during the term of twenty^ea^s^here-

_________ _____ aneb ,<S$ci’Tjr
P1î?tititi)^tietcu‘n'"ency of the said de- 

ucuvu.CT, there Shall be raised annually2? fflS Sor ‘parts18 o?

Carting, Teaming ® 
Storage u

■ to*. m : ■ S 

Special Kamo Hoisting 8 
Machinery ”

S Office—124 Daihimft 
« Street ,
g - Phone 365 . f
8 Residence—236 W 
22 Phone 688

©F

ïjÀçi ffl. r
: SSS'g^fSjg"- &

A
ly during tne term ot iweui; 
milk ^Comme^utats6 Bi i> •

Success T'xthe
(0) 31 '■ ,i< it:bentures

: Success is seldom : attained
' " without at lea^t-some capital.

The thriftv man who saves ré- 
gularly is (the one who . reaches 
the goal oi hi|.ambitiqn.
Start a savings account to-day y 

, at the Bank of Hamilton.
I Manager Brantford Branch.
I " " O. X» LAING,
£1'.4^::-'^* .

; , 41-C _

nine dollars and thirty-four cents ($2,2c*.- 
34) for the purpose of paying the amount 
due ln each of said years for principal and 
interest in respect ,of said debt as shown 
16 Schedule ’‘‘A’’ hereto annexed. . 
v(6).* THE proceeds Of said 

sue of debentures shall be ex
panded in the purchase of the ne-

3653686%Kwtetip «aM g
crlbed and for the construction, erection 
and installation of said material when so 
purchased, as aforesaid, and tor no other

take effect on the
P*Sg|jBD*B?f COUNCIL this ................day

of July. 1917.____________
' Township Clerk.

r.t ,-.-r
Ms- *' aÿr» -1

."Ci5 *■ i
J

is-

? '

v THE • • 
$

■ 1 GIBSON GOAL C9. E 4
k

i

Attractive Trips

, 1
Lift N. RAILWAY D. L. & W. 

Scranton Goal
i ; reel dovk* to gal*

Reeve, Township of Brantford.
SCHEDULE “A” . „ ,

Referred to in the foregoing ^By^law
i 1 :Dy .Dy.Df. Dy. Dy. Dy. fly 

•m. am. am. pm. pm. pm. pm
R, D. 6250 8.00 U.001.00 8.00 5.00 7X» 0.00 
8’coe 7.02 0.1$ 11.12112 8.12 6A2 7.12 9.12 
wra 7.15 9.2011.261.26 256 5^6 7.20 0$» 
Ok’ld 7.28 0.4011.401.40.S.40 5.40 7.40 0.40 
Mt P, 7A4 0.4# 1L46 L46 8,46 6.46 7.46 0.40 
B’tord

At 7.45 92 j 1x2561258 8.58 B.58 7218 9258 
:i 7,4710.0012.00 2.00 4.00 6.00 8.00 10.00 

p-re , 8.0710.1812.18 2.18 4.18 6.18 8.1810.18 
Ol’» 88010.8112812.814AÎ 6A18.8110A1 
H»n 8t )
Halt , ■ 8J810.4812.48 2.48 4.48 648 8.48104» 
' f PALI TO TOUT UOTXB

!AMERICANS SEEin the foregoing 

clal rate is apportioned. Homeseekers
Excursions

■

Amount : OFFICES: v 
154 Clarence St I 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

of Principal 
Payable 

Each Year
;;;; *® WAR THEIR OWN ii

S. !

• SSS ::::
Hi
' lîUriiï
. 1005.61 -----

Year -
1j?l8,lble.

Every Monday till October 29th.1910
1920 LOW FARESxl1921 .271922 1012.04

1067.70 
1126.42 
1188.37 
1258.73 «22.66 
1395.48 
1472.19 
1553.15 
1638.58
1728.70 
1823.78 
1924.00 
2029.91 
2141216

I FROM1924 .
1925 . ■TORONTO *
1920
1927*
IMS

iTO Datty
Dt^‘fl7&)I>Z»7In".47L471s!475.47^f Ml 

9256 11.69 1.59 3.69 62» 7.50 92» 
8.0810.0612.06 2.06 4.MHM 8.0610.00 
8.2110.201Î.20 2.20 4.20 6X0 8201020 

Veoe 8.3410.83 12.83 2.83 4.88 6*8.83 10.81 
*4610.46 1*45 *46 4.45 *46 *451*41 

«m. am. pm. pm. pm, pm. pm 
en 7.16 00811.181.18 8.13 6.13 7.18 8.18 
AT Ml 7-28 e-27 11-27127 8.27 5.27 707 8*7

$.46 ‘9.W11-451.45 8.45 5.45 7.45 9.48

Albreda .x. .........
Athabasca .........
Edmonton.........
Stettler . ..........
Canora..............North Battleford
*SSiv.Saskatoon . 
Dauphin . . 
Lucerne. . Calgary . . . Camroee .. 
Hanna . . .

œ^ert"."
w'nnlpîg

$54.00
48.501929

11
117.78

IflSO (Julius Chambers, in Brooklyii. - 
Eagle)

Most of us ai-e beginning to see 
that it is our own war! Senator 
Borah very tritely shouted a fow. 
days ago in the United States Sen
ate Chamber; “The American people 
are not .yet awakened .to the" fact 
that this is otir fight, rather than 
a crusade for humanity."

A,contemporary says apropos of 
the Borah exposition; ! “Germany’s' 
animosity to this Republic is no new 
thing. She had long marked us for 
her own. , Under the velvet glove, 
so cunningly manipulated by Count 
von Bernstofff, aliWys existed ' the 
mailed fist." (Think how, huipiliàt- 
ed a'few of us feel who gave up 
“good American, mqney!’ at ttUf clubs 
to pay for . dinners .. to. this “Bum-. 
stiff!’’ • Since those tratfouil nights 

. ... .. .. , wè have come to know that• Bern-;
(Automatic Block Signals) _ stbrfll’s secret ageiifs we're blowing
WvrJto^LjRSÉESUi», UP American mùnitton piààts,. dy-

nawiting bridges, âhd even coospir- 
dYRACUSE, _ ALBANY, __NEW ing t0 destroy the' Welland Canal 

YORK, PHILADELPHIA. that 'gives large skips access from 
WASHINGTON, BOSTON, the Great Lakes to the Atlantic!

CLEVELAND, PITTSBURGH That’S the kind of an official serpent
Through Sleeper»—Hamilton to New for whom £ou and 1 have been buy- 
York, Boston; also New York, Boo- ing dinners.

to Hamilton ._ . And that is not all. The mephitic
influence of the Bernstorff presénee 
in this country has destroyed the 
manhood of many well-meaning Gerv 

jVwdr’g Cotton Root Compound maps who have only a tradition to 
j impel them to act in thetreagonable

mvUciM. Boldin.three de- manner they do at this time. Let 
«66» °f «trrogth—No. 1^1; me clte one cf many cases known to 
&.fd byK;il drag’JwïMl me and one I have not yet reported 
K3%£pSeT*i3Ei “ TUnited .States,District Attor|ey
ÏÏSSSi.,,SÏÏ,ïffi K Qn''Memorial D,,.

47.00SB FOR SALE !47.00
39.75
♦3.75
40.50
40.25 
42;2S 
37.75" 
53.00 
47.00
«Ê»
46.00
43.80
39.25 
41.00

Ht. P. 8.02 
Ok*#*
W«d

....
19 $3,000—Will buy a two stor- 

' ey brick house in excellent 
condition on Mohawk Road, 
containing 5 rooms with 
hardwood floors, three bed
rooms, with clothes closets, 
cellar under whole house, 
verandah. Hard and . soft 
water. Lot one-quarter acre 
on which is a first class, gar
age. ’ Good terms,can be ar- 

' ranged. No. 2009.
$3,500—Will buy a two stor
ey brick house on Northum
berland St. containing nine 
rooms, bath, furnace, electri
city, cistern and all conven
iences. Larg lot on which 
are grape vines and fruit 
trees. Terms arranged. No." 
1092.

1985
3$ i • •

$27,000.00
, NOTICE.

TAKE NOTICE that the above is -a tree 
copy of the proposed By-law which has
5» bfLKeM Counjaw*
kwffsss gtt«
SSh from tbetaflrst
In the Brantford Courier newspaper, the 
date of which hrst publication is the 19tb 
day Of June, 1917. and that any tenant 
who desires i to vote must deliver to t the 
Clerk not later than the seventh day be
fore the day appointed for taking the TOte, 
the (leclaratimi provided for by Sub-eec 
tlon 2 ot section 265 of the Municipal Act.

AND FURTHEB TAKE. NOTICE .that 
the .electors entitled to vote In respeOt to 
said proposed By-law are those quallfled 
to Vote on- money by-laws in the portions 
or parts ot the Township rot apart tor 
fhat -DUPD0B6 in said By-law No. <23 ot the 
T0**ship Of Brantford, which eaid por
tions or parts ate described as foUo—' 

Firstly: School Section Number 
of. the Township of Brantford.

&otRiM&t’.^Mr

dnctlon thereof Northerly to the Grand 
"Hiver, the Mohawk Road and the limits ot
thThlriay0laH rthat°pu'rt'of School Section 
Number Fourteeik of the Township of- 
BrJutford lying North of the Canal aod 
South of the Buffalo'add Goderich branch
"Vo^tMltt^VtiôTlchool Section 
Number Twenty-two in the Township of 
Brantford lying between the Canal, the 
rldnA River the Easterly limits of the 
Village of Cainsville and the Easterly lim* 
its ol the Village of Cainsville produced 
in a straight line to the right of wav of 

Brantford an! Hamilton Electric 6ail- 
_ th» Northerly limits of the Brant-

tifiS5FE8ti5*S

*.v*. i

\tv t'i

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS

a•• •
35.00

■ For Tickets, Reservations, Literature
■ and Information, apply to John S.
■ Dowling & Cto., Ltd., Insurance Agents,
■ Brantford, or write B. L. F-airbaim,
■ G.P.A., 68 King Street -East, Toronto.

/•«
.♦VAN’S FEMALE PILLS ^on,n,v

m
•EBBE^^satiBslar.

liable.
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TH. & B. Railway \ i'
MAY 8th TÔ OCTOBER 30th

Every -

TUESDAY
: ; “ALL RAIL" - also by
THURSDAY’S STEAMER

■Great Lakes Routes"
(8won Nivleition)

Ws:
Thr J.S-Dowling&Co.Wmce

$< : 1

MAIL CONTRACT ‘
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
Postmaster Ckmetal will bé received at Ot, 
taws until Noon, on Friday, the 20th day 
of July. 1917. tor the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Mails on â proposed1 Contract for 

ir years, six times per week over Bur- 
" No. ’3 Rural Route, from the 1st of 

or next.
nted helices containing further in- 

»™atloa as -to conditions of proposed 
..tntract may be seen and blank forme 
,f Tender may’ be obtained at ,the Poet 

i of Burfbrd, Brantford, Parla and 
- nod at the office of the .Post Ot- 
mpector, Lp-doA ANDBRg(>N

Snpeiÿn tendent

fâj
LIMITED

• 86 DALHOUSIE ST.
Office Phone 1275 and 1276, Auto 198 

Evening Phone 106
l

Old Harvard men, returning for 
commencement, found that the uni
versity was celebrating on » "bone 
dry” schedule for the first time in 
its history. Even toe Class ot. .6 7,.

s&SEysAeBtiSiim
year classes from time ln»movl»l. 
Fillers ,(di o

ton
Wood’s Pbospbodiail

The Great English Ht 
Tones and invigorates the 
nervous system, makes 

_ .*,, in old Veins, Cures 
Debility, Mental and Brain
dency. Loss of Energy, ^__ ___

art. Failing Memory. Price SI per I 
$5. One will pleaae, six will cure. Sold by à 

druggists or mailed in plain pkg. on receipt c

C. THOMAS, Agent, Phone 110. 
G. C. MARTIN. G. P. A, Hamilton
H.

Your Future Is In the West
_ The fertile prairie» have put Western 
Gened, on the map. There are «till 
thDueands of âcre» waiting for the man

- tt?<5 &w £ Wtrr£e,m He
lotCanadian PacificChildren Ory:

FOR FLETCHEAS %
” CASXO.RIA
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Mi'H, f'ui 'V-lin: iveei\
mornin 
xvho vva • V'-i . I v woutj 
list, 1ms n i ni m-d to Fra-- 48>--— |

in. 4

MISSION liWQI KT.
IÎ. v. i\ t .

At tli<‘ lintiKimnd (’S 
ior Bihlo (dass provide 
co nui til in g of huit a-Ut 
tireon ami Mr. N il 
Nurse and Mr~. L»-vvis; 
Smith, Air. Cîrçên, Ai 
Mrs. Lewis; 1 .cil a lion, 
b h o r t address, the j * a.*j 
Alexander, 
occupied t he chair. Tl 
sprung a ni heli ajiprea 
by serving a tasty lu ni— <$>—- i

f

Mr. . W.

t i:oi*s i.ooi)
A resident oî i lie r*ot 

quite familiar with fs 
lions tlirougliout Bran 
morning that the props 
ing quite favorably ai 
the hay harvest would 
until a later date than 
yield will be of satisl'ij 
lions, as the growth h; 
Idling during the past

SO >1H HA IN
A heavy storm pas 

city last night about 1 
continued I lii-oughouti 
til this morning. A las 
“aqua pm a" descende^ 
Earth, the ■ torm at tin 
a huge upheaval of 1 
downpou i: slackened I 
ing, however, and spill 
tered showers. —.?>—
OFFICERS’ IN ST A Mil

A pleasant social evi 
Joyed last night by tl< 
Liant Lodge, F. and 
rooms in tiie Temple 1 
the installation of oltiq 
and a sumptuous hanqn 
There war an excelld 
of speeches, toasts an! 
conclusion of the banni 
mon y of the. installed 
was performed by D1 
Grand Master J. C. SI 
by a team of past maj 
other Masonic lodges d 
new officers arc: W. B| 
head, Worshipful Mad 
A. E. Dav. Immediate 
!.. L. Miller. fi. W.. 1 
W., C. Greiner, Chap] 
Sutherland, treasurer;] 
will. Secretary; C. L. 1 
V. H. Coates. .1. D.; I 
D. of C.; F. W. Hutclj 
D. Darwin, J. S., W. TJ 
L’. J. Axwnrthy. Tylerl

»
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%\WWHERE 
POOR- EYES
f Properly

fitted 
lieve the strain Oi 
They are comf< 
becoming, 
know you are 
mounting on yot 
lenses in front oi 
Our system insur 
faction we guara

You

OPTOMI 
52 Marki

Just North of Di 
Phone 1293 to 

ment
Open Tuesday I 

day Eve
Closed Wednei 
noons 1 p.m. Ju 
August

Me
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ml THE COUEIEK, BRANTFORD, CANADA TUESDAY, JUNE 26,1917.FOUR "15
i m m -At = BILL DONOVAN 

SURE RED SOX 
WILLiSLACKEN

Warm Weather Should Help 
Batters Against Ruth 

and Leonard

WHITE SOX STRONGER

Rowland Has Five Pitchers 
All Going in Good Form

=GOOD FOB SEVIGNY |
Hon. Bl'r. Sevigny, ' oii£ of, itlf* 

French Canadian members of the " 
Borden Cabinet, realizes full well 
the ' feeling of. Québec on the Con
scription issue, but that knowledge 
has not prevented him from boldly 
announcing that he is for the Bor
den measure. His life has been 
.threatened' because of bis attitude, 
and he knows that in any contest 
he would lose his seat, but: brushing 
all that aside he has not hesitated 
to rangé himsblf on the tide bt the 
only just course to pursue in this 
time of. crisis.

THE COURIER TÏ------- :

INSTITUTEÜ 11 r
;n

rebllehed by The Brantford Courier Lue- 
ned,^ every nf ter nook, at Dalhouale 
■treet, Brantford, Canada Subecriptloa 
P*W' B,r earner, U a yean by mall to
ÎWpe^'ïïïïr ,nd the Unlt«* «“t-

mn-WEKKnl COUBIKB—Published on 
VUeettay and Thursday morn lags, at |] 
»er year, payable in advance. To the 
United State», *• cents extra for postage, 

office I Queen City Chambers. BB 
Street H. S. Smallplece, Be-
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in the world! So far in this war, we 
have had plenty to eat, while six na
tions to-day are starving; we enjoy 
freedom; we are practically a self- 
governing nation, controlled by one 
of the greatest nations. We have 
made rapid advances in our homes 
and in the community.

Life in the country, of course, hgs 
its dangers, but we do not have the 
slums or tenements to contend
with. Country children are brought TT„. „ _______ , „ , ,up in the open, beautiful air. while Unless some Red Sox hurler very 
ntitny of the city children have seen quickly 3teps out and begins to give 
little beyond a smoke colored sky aid and comfort to Babe Ruth and 
and their own little world of the Dutch Leonard, the Red Sox are due
slu®8’ . .... .. tor a greased descent in the Ameri-

There is a certain tendency on the ieacue averae-es 
part of the country people to be- “ averages. .
come selfish, and keep to themselves. “as “een charged with more than 
Probably this is increased by the Hie ordinary amount of baseball 
rural mail delivery and the tele- backing that these two sterling left- 
phone. Instead of taking a helpful handers are all there has been to the 
walk to a neighbor's to deliver a 
message, we simply make use of the 
telephone.

We should realize we have a duty 
in the community as well as in the 
home. We should encourage debates 
and literary societies among the 
young people. We should encourage 
more sociability and more public 
speaking. A great aid to this is the 
reading aloud in the home/ It takes 
away shyness and inspires confi
dence. Why not read with a purpose?
Do not read merely to pass away 
the time. %*;;■•« ‘

Make notes 'of that which is wor
thy of. remembrance. We must 
also discriminate in our reading.
Many a character, simple and beau
tiful, has been ruined by the reading 
of a bad book-

Another good step to introduce is 
the taking of domestic science and 
home nursing to the girls, and agri
culture for the hoys.

We must he our own best soldiers.
Nobody else can do our certain work 
in the world and the house wife in 
the country must not forget that 
she owes a duty to herself, her home, 
her community and her homeland.

We are an example which others 
will follow, and by cultivating a kind 
disposition, how easily we can Influ
ence another’s life, especially 
tie children.

Make your influence felt. This is 
up to the country woman as never 
before ip, history, Consider the great 
possibilities the cotihtry woman has 
for influence.

Miss Sutherland closed with a 
most fitting little verse for the house 
wife;
“Now get me up to work,
I pray thee Lord I may not shirk, 

the night, 
work’s done

The Echo Place Women’s Institute 
held their monthly meeting Thurs
day, June 21, in the ■ Elm Avenue 
church, Mrs. Burke, the president, in 
the chair.

The meeting opened by singing 
“The Maple Leaf,” Mrs. Foster at 
the plané. The minutes of the last 
meeting were read and adopted. The 
proceeds from the dinner given at 
the institute convention, were very 
satisfactory.

Mrs. Cornell, one of the auditors 
for last year, then read the auditing 
report. The books were found to be 
correct in• every detail, and Mrs. 
Barnes was to be congratulated for 
the orderly way in which they were 
found.

Mrs. Barnes read letters from the 
following Echo Place soldiers, thank
ing Us for the parcels sent; Pte. J. 
Trebble, Pte. G. Davison, Bandsman 
T. Clark, Bugler R. Tier, Pte. Sing
leton and Pte. P. Moyer. Mrs. T. 
Patterson tendered the thanks of 
Pte. Kirkpatrick to the Institute.

A holiday for the next three 
months was agreed upon.

The proceeds in the bank were de
cided to be used for the benefit of 
the soldiers. It was suggested that 
we send socks, to the auxiliary of 
the 125th. This was decided upon, 
but it was also decided to remember 
the Echo Place boys not In the 
125th, by a separate parcel.

It was proposed to instal a money 
box- in every home in Echo Place 
for the next three months, and at 
the end of that time to hold an open 
meeting and count the proceeds.

Mrs. Adams favored us with a so
lo, “The Sunshine of Your Smile,” 
which was enjoyed by everyone.

Mrs. Foster gave an excellent pa
per on “Nurse Edith Cavell.” In 
the Crimean War, the most illustri
ous name' was that of Florence Night
ingale; and as often happens, history 
will repeat itself, and from this war 
will go the name of Edith Cavell to 
all generations.

Miss Cavell never imagined that 
her funeral service would be preach
ed In St. Paul’s Cathedral, or that 
the grandest of the Rocky Mountains 
would be named after her.

She started her career as a nurse 
in London, and was. rapidly advanc
ed to important positions. In 1906, 
she became matron of a surgical and 
medical home in Brussels, Belgium. 
She had many drawbacks, but mas
tered them all, and won the approval 
of the Queen of the Belgians, which 
made her institution the more popu-

j 1.1
' Why not purchase a five year 5 per cent. Deben

ture, the standard form of investment for those seek
ing safety of principal as well as a fair rate of interest? 
These Debentures are issued by The Royal Loan and 
Savings Company in any denomination from $100 up
wards.

I#! IEi church
sreseoutlve. Chleeee ostaa, 7« Mar- 
ffuette Bid*., Hobfc. B Douglas. Krerne- 
Bcatatlre, <»I SI

a iï During his remarks he read -o 
the House replies to telegrams sent 
to centres in the United States 
where a large proportion of" the 
population is French-Canadian 
stock. He had asked how the 
French has responded to the call 
for registration. Without exception 
the replies spoke of a loyal and pat
riotic response.

“We exceed all other elements 
of the population for the figures of 
enlistments," was the message ire 
received from the newspaper, L'Op
inion Publique, of Worcester, Mass.

Here we have the fact that 
French-Canadlans, as such, are res
ponding in splendid style under an
other flag while the bulk of them 
in Canada have not only held back, 
but are actually threatening to forc
ibly resist if any attempt is made to 
ues them, on a selective basis. The 
anomaly thus\ presented is certainly 
most striking.1

Mr. Sevigny clearly sees the isol
ation of his compatriots from the 
head counsels of the nation if their 
present attitude is maintained and 
in this regard forcibly said:

“To-day, the Government, con
scious of its duty, perfectly inform
ed of the seriousness of the situa
tion, in the face of Russia demobil
ized in the face of appeals from our 
soldiers who have written thé finest 
pages of ètir history with English 
■and \ French blood from Canada, 
asks the nine provinces of Canada 
to carry on the battle to the end. 
It is for this reason that I *m ask
ed to resign. But‘why is not the 
same asked of my colleagues bf 
British Columbia, Alberta, Mani
toba, Ontario and the Maritime Pro
vinces? Why should the provinéè 
of Quebec now cease to be represent- 

in the Government after all have 
approved of her -part in the war for 
the last three years . Why should 
our minority be isolated1 on ' this 
continent? If my colleague, Blon- 
din, and I would abandon the Gov
ernment what other French-Canad- 
ians would consent to succeed us? 
And tell me, if we, with the expres
sion of opinion in the English pro
vinces, among Liberals as well as 
Conservatives, would not see ah al
liance being formed which Would ex
clude the French-Canadians? 
day the broad-minded .man who oc
cupies the position of Prime Minis
ter does not refuse us representa
tion in the Cabinet, but if we re
fuse it ourselves could we reproach 
him if he invited those of Engli'su 
origin to take our place?

“When we think of the sacrifices 
which the world has been making 
during the past three years, wè in 
Canada should thank God, who has 
spared us up to the present. For 
my part I do not want to complain 
of my isolation in performing my 
duty. I have before me a man of 
.76 years of age who is ending his 
career by seeing the two races more 

while the Venizelos has come into J^divided than ever. History will tell
what he could have done hut did 
not try to do.”

The self same history will also 
record Hon. Mr. Sevigny as having 
in a noble way shown himself to be 
a true Canadian and son of the 
Empire at great threatened person
al sacrifice.

Monday, June 25th, 1917. Call, write or ’phone the office for particulars.
i 1 ' ? \--------.........

BfI m m iI i11 THE SITUATION.
From two sides the British forces 

are pressing towards Lens, the centre 
of the great French coal industry. 
On Sunday the Canadians took en
emy trenches southwest of the place 
and on Monday there was progress 
by the British forces along both 
banks of the Souchez River, on a 
front of about a mile and a half 
south west of the town. The gener
al indications are for another ad
vance.

It is reported that the Belgian ar- 
. my is now even stronger than at the 

commencement of the war. The 
troops of King Albert now occupy a 
point of twenty-two miles with eight 
divisions.

Andrew Bonar Law the British 
Chancellor of the Exchequer announ
ced in the House yesterday that the 
struggle is now costing Great Britain 
$37,000,000 a day. He explained 
that 'the advantage of the United 
States entering the war was now be
ing felt financially.

!|

Royal Loan and Savings *
38-40 MARKET STREET
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to-
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I
.1 Assets, $2,500,000.00Incorporated 1876

Red Sox 1917 kick. The wonderful 
machine that has worked in perfect 
harmony for several' years batting, 
fielding and pitching like .champions, 
every inch a pennant fight--is de
veloping a flat wheel.

Shore and Mays lately have been 
showing form and may yet fall into 
the breach in time to carry the Red 
Sox down the stretch to a last-min
ute fight, and even to another cham
pionship. There isn’t much difference 
in the machine .as it stands to-day, 
compared with its status a year ago, 
figured from the standpoint of ef
fectiveness in any department except 
pitching.

Bill Dovovan, manager of the 
Yankees, is one firm believer in the 
allegation that Ruth and Leonard 

{are due for a crack.
“Just wait until hot weather strik

es the hatter and begins ironing the 
kinks out of the other pitchers in 
this league,” Bill remarked. “Then 
we’ll see whether Babe Ruth and 
Dutch Leonard will continue knock
ing over the opposition teams. We al
so will begin to find out it Erne 
Shore and Carl Mays are going to 
add impetus to the Red Sox pen
nant fight.”

The difference between the Red 
Sox and the White Sox, generally fa- 

... vored in the pennant dash, lies in 
ut" the hurling mound. Rowland has a 

first class string of flinging youths, 
from the first to thg last. No one star 
seems to glimmer more brilliantly 
than another except on certain spec
ial occasions.

Jack Barry is hobbling along on 
two legs and a pair of potential ones.

The long run and the hard, gruel
ling test * of double-heading may 
solve the ploblem of separating Bos
ton from its world’s series monopoly.

■er

; ^TRANSCONTINENTALHI S' ?I •H ■
II i Su. TORONTO 10.45 P. M. 

MAr. WINNIPEG 4.30 P. M.I THURSDAY, SATURDAY 
AND MONDAY

Connecting at Winnipeg 1er all Western Canada and Pacific Coast Peints

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS
EVERY TUESDAY UNTIL OCT. 30th, 1917.

* Low fareo In efféct and tickets good for two months. **"
Time Table and all information from any Grand Trunk. Canadian Government Railways, 

or T. A N. O. Railway Agent.
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Make All You 
Preserves with

It VENIZELOS AGAIN PREMIER 
The first proclamation of the new 

King of Greece that he would en
deavor to follow in the footsteps of 
his honored father, came as a decid
ed surprise, and there were those who 
predicted that the Allies had made 
a great blunder in placing him 
upon the throne. It is now announc
ed, however, that he has summoned 
Venizelos to the Premiership, and 
the incident clearly demonstrates 
that John Bull and his associates 
have virtually retained the dictator
ship of the country.

Venizelos is one of the big men 
of Europe, some think the biggest. 
His whole career has manifested 
statesmanship of the very highest 
order; and he has from the first held 
that the .itrue interests of • Greece 
were not ’in'any sènse identified with 
the HohenzolWrn outfit. He it was 
who practically made Constantine, 
and the’ iàttér requited him by a 
crafty1- tidd secret hostility which 
sought his downfall and, and a short 
while ago had apparently encom
passed his end, with his followers 
arrested and himself in jeopardy. 
However, the tables have now been 
turned with a vengeance, and the

Iff

I
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1 mï ”Pure and Uncolored »

Pure Cane. Fine Granula
tion. Order by name from 

your grocer.
10,20 & 100-lb. eacks—2 & 5-lb. cartons

PRESERVING LABELS FREE
Send red ball trade-mark cut from 

k a bag or Carton to

Atlantic Sugar
Refineries limited 

MONTREAL
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lar. 137|p When war broke out her institu
tion became a Red Cross hospital, 
and with a number of English nurses 
she kept on her glorious work. She 
made no distinction, but nursed 
English, French, Belgian and Ger
man alike.

It became known to the German 
authorities that she helped refugees 
to safety, and they had her thrust 
into prison, but she did not attempt 
to save herself by lying, but frankly 
gave details of what she had done.

Mr. B. Whitlock sooù heard of her 
arrest, and did all he could to save 
her life, but in vain. A secret court-
martial was held and when Nurse The campaign for 
&IarepHekdef ^ ^ ^ ^ce^g^quite "apW judging
ha^ri^0nieti
only dboing mÿluty in saving th"ir Board Sa Friday night. The tol- 

lives.” She was sentenced to die in j lEutoh, Axford, W. C.
a very few hours. Barber, W. H. Ballantyne, R. H.

In answer to Mr. Whitlock’s re- Ballantyne, g. h. W. Beck, J. C. 
monstrations, the German author!- Bloxhan,, a. H. Boddy, T. George 
ties said the sentence was the result! Boies w. J. Borman, L. J. Braund, 
of “mature deliberation.” . Br. F. Britton, A. E. Burke, W. H.

The British chaplain. Rev. H. S. Broughton, J. W. Burgess, C. M. 
Graham, found Miss Cavell calm and Buller, W. H. Carpenter, B. A. Cas- 
resigned. She said; “I have no fear pell, Fred Caudwell, U. E. Clark,: 
or shrinking. I have sçen death so T. W. Clark, H. A. Crysler, C. W. 
often that it is is not strange or fear- Cowherd, A. Coulbeck, W. D. Cog- =
ful to me. I must have no hatred hill, John W. Devereux, Jam-,
toward anyone.” es Douglas, -, W. C. Edwards,;

At her execution next morning, RoJ>t. Elliott, D. S. Gibson, C. Gress, 
the German soldiers, admiring her John Graham, John T. Grantham, W. 
courage, purposely aimed high, but C- Greening, J. A. Hainer, Arthur 
the cruel work was finished by the Harp, W. H. Hammond, H. B. Haw-
offleer in charge, who shot her kins. Geo. W. Hall, Leslie S. Hall,

I through the head. A. G Baikett Chas.A. Hamel Dr
Rev. F. B. Meyer says, in speaking S. J. Harvey, T. H. Hamilton (Echo 

of her career; “A life like hers will Place), Thos. Hendry, John Hill, J. 
reverberate through the world. Thou* L. Howard, Fred Jarvis, W. _H. 
Bands will be inspired by her ex- Johnson, J. J. Kelly, J - D. La g, 
ample, and long after war has ceas- J- Lipovitch, A • A. Eister, W. W_. 
ed, her name and character will Binscott, I. Lunenfield, C. Maxwell, 
shine like a beacon light in history.” D. McDonald, J. TL'Mi“°f orS B 

Miss Katie Fonger, one of our Clark Misener, T. J, °'
SMg» gaVe a beaUt!fUl r paaVAe. Joh:hPeaiey; «f* |

Miss Sutherland, the Government Perrot?; James 
speaker gave us an exceptionally ^ F- B.
godd address on “Country Life Ad- sheppard> chas. siemin, H. Judson 
vantages Over City Life.” Smith, A. L. Spence, T. Arthur

She said that the, Women s Insti- g„uirej R T. Stillman, H, C. Steer, 
tote is the largest institution in Can- Ghrla Sutherland, E. C. Tench, W. 
ada. At the beginning of the war, be- Albert Tipper, Fred J. Unger, B. J. 
cause they were organized, they could wade. Geo.. A. Ward, Fred Webster, 
step right in and do the work re- David Louis Webster, A F. Wicks, 
quired. sixty per cent, of the war h. L. Wood, B. Zipper, 
work is being done by the Wo
men’s Institutes.

A great deal depends on the farm
er. Now, as never before'in the 

On the Ice (Lange) Isabel Adams, world perhaps, the lives of the peo- 
Vocal, Little O'Dear (Serour) Ar- pie and soldiers depended on them, 

nold Secord'. - One million tons of food supplies
Solo, On the Meadow (Lichner) have been lost since February, 1906,

Margaret Williamson.
Duet, Blush Roses (Fearis) Ber

nice and Lome Willtts.
Solo, At the Fountain (Max 

Franks) Edith Macdonald.
Solo, Silver Nymph (Heins). Ted 

Greenwood.
Solo, Magic of the Waves (Goer- 

deler) Sophie Hoag.
Solo, Song Without Words (Hol- 

zel) Bernice Schultz.
Solo, Flowers of the Forest (Burg)

Dudley Apps.
Solo, Soir d’ete (Abelle)

If I should die before 
I pray tilèe Lorid, thÿ

. This ‘ Vas followed by a beautiful 
solo from Mrs. Cares, “The King will 
be Proud of Canada,” after which

“God

1 a NEW TITLES.
By Courier Leased Wire.

London, June 26.—According to 
the Times, King George has revived 
for Prince Louis of Battenburg the 
Dormant Royal Title of Marquise of 
Milfordhaven which was used by 
King George II before he ascended 
to the throne. Prince George of 
Battenburg, eldest son of Prince 
Louis, will be Earl of Medina and the 
Second son of the Prince will be 
Lord Louis Mountbatten. Prince 
Alexander of Teck, will be known as 
the Earl of Athlone. These changes 
are the result of King George’s deci
sion to drop all titles of German ori
gin.

- Si To ll!HH
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Lawn Suppliesss

the <flo8ed l|y singing
save --------

New Members in
Board of Trade

i

LAWN HOSE
lOc ft. up

■
i.■

additional

‘’w
®$ n Watering Cans

SOc up
monarch is dethroned and in exile,

Il I! , Mr. Thomas R. Stockett, for the 
last, thirteen years manager of the 
Nanaimo properties of the Western 
Fuel Company, will leave the service 
of the company at the end of July.

his own once more, on what will un
doubtedly prove to be a permanent 
basis. ’ ■

1 1

CANADA’S' GOOD RECORD
Amid.all the talk of small-souled 

Liberal -politicians, that Canada has 
failed all round, with regard to the 
war, the testimony of outside observ
ers continues to multiply to the 
direct contrary.

Eleanor Egan, one of the leading 
authorities on economic topics in 
America, gives a clear cut view of 
What has been done, during which 
she says;—

“Canada has enlisted, equipped, 
trained and sent overseas more than 
three hundred and fifty thousand 
volunteers in about two years; and 
to equal that, according to our popu
lation as compared with hers, we 
should have to raise, equip, train and 
transport an army of more than five 
millions in tjie same length of time. 
Canada’s contribution in men ex
ceeds by two hundred- thousand Eng
land’s first estimate of the force she 
would probably be called upon to 
send into any European conflict; it 
is twice as large—exclusive of Brit
ish troope in India and native Indian 
regiments—as the original British 
army authorized by the Army Act; 
and exceeds by several thousands the 
total strength of normal British 
forces, wherever located, including 
Indian troops and every other kind.

“Incidentally, Canada is spending 
for war purposes, something like 
seventy million dollars a year more 
than thej whole British War Office, 
with the Indian Military Establish
ment Included, was costing before 
the war; while her own Department 
of Militia and Defence, which ordin-" 
ariiy requires an appropriation of a 
modest ten million dollars’ a year, 
is now absorbing wealth at the aver
age rate of more than three hundred 
and fifty million dollars a year, or 
nearly one million dollars a day.”

EARTHQUAKE FELT
By Courier Leased Wire.

Cleveland, Ohio, June 26.—Rev. 
F. L. Odenbach, of St. Ignatius Col
lege reports a severe earthquake re
corded on the seismograph In his ob
servatory this morning. The prelim-, 
inary began at 10.08, secondary at 
10.16, main at 10.36 and the end at 
3.25, Father Odenbach estimates the 
disturbance at between 4,000 and 6,- 
000 miles, and thinks Chile may be 

the locality.

Lawn
Mowers

' . V;y
- y

MUSICAL
$5VRECITAL lb,,

* pf™*
7?IGrtl'TT
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The following enjoyable program 
was rendered to an appreciative au
dience at Mrs. Sanderson’s recital, 
142 Brant Ave.

Duet, A Little Waltz (Gaynor) 
Helen and Arnold Secord.

Solo, Fairy Dance (Alice 'Bennett 
Wing) Dorothy Brereton.

upwards■

Grass Shears 25c 
I fgJSSrt Sprayers 25c upwardsA Mistake 

on Sight
Solo, Tin Soldier March, Douglas 

■Brooks.
Solo, Barcarolle (Kerp) Bernice 

Willi ts.
Solo (a) Contentment (Arnold Se- 

-eord) (b) Nimble Nancy.
Duet, Thoughts of Spring (Sar- 

torio) Isabel Adams gnd Alice Ber
ger.

I W.S. STERNE
120 MARKET STREET

11

i is made when a person 
wears the wrong kind of 
Glasses, and it is a fact 
that there are too many 
people doing so to-day. 
Be sure you are getting 
the Glasses that suit 
your eyesight exactly or 
they will do more injury 
than benefit. We are 
specialists in optical 
work and accurately ad
just lenses to individual 
sights. We charge rea
sonably for the service.

Solo, Nocturne (Englemann) 
Lome Willits.

Solo, Spring Song (Mendelssohn) 
Helen Secord.

Solo, Harvest Home (Lange) 
Dolly Kerr.

Christmas Waltz (Rrogman) Billy 
Cook.

m
From July 3 to Aug. 3, the sum- 

school for provincial teachers 
will be held at the Victoria High 
School, under the auspices of the 
B.C. Department of Education.

The steamer Eva Marie, reported 
aground on Helmeken Island,* 
transporting freight to the new 
pulp mills at Quatsino, is owned by 
Capt. Jacojjsep, „0JL yjfttpria.

" 4* —■—;

A 6$

mot-

while
when the submarine warfare was 
launched. To make up, this shortage 
is the farmer’s work. Germany’s jiope 
of winning this war is by starving 
England. We m,ust not allow this. 
Economize! Every dollar saved here 
Is helping to win this war for Eng
land, and every dollar lost here goes 
that far toward winning the war for 
Germany. : 1 * ! ' ■

The farmer should do oti h« cao 
to increase the poultr». Everv egg 
should bo hatched. Snrinu lamb and 
veal, Miss Sdtheriand said, should 
not be bought by the. house-wife. If 
this were stopped the butcher would 
soon find that: it was useless to buy 
yeal and thus stop the killing; 
i If we Increase productions we are1 
doing a very great deal to help win 
this war. She suggests that the 
housewife can all the vegetables 
possible, and save the factory can
ned to send across the water.

.

Dr. SJ.HARVE Y»
' Grace

Solo, Mandoli nette (Bartelot)
Brace Kerr.

So,lo, Sous Bois (Staub) Marion 
Whitaker,

Solo, Sous Bois.
Solo, Serenade. (Meyer Heimund) 

Jack Harris.
Solo, Sprites of the Glen (Den- 

néiy«VWr «ÿteE • '•*““*
God Save the King,

Etfy. PleatingMFa OPTICIAN
8 Market Street, South

Phone 1476
Open Tuesday end Saturday 

Evenings

Hemstitching, Scalloping,
Buttons, Picot Edgingw

:e than Sticky Fly 
to handle. Sold by

1

. Wk

8 y The RITCHIE BUTTON Co.
Phone 2055Far more effect*

We should be the happiest people druggists and Grpcers everywhere.

TRAVELLING GOODS.
All kinds of travelling goods at 

Poles Shoe Co., 122 Colborne St.
53 ,Col borne St.
*

i

\

Turnbull & Cutdiffe, Ltd.
Our stock of summer comforts is most -complete—RE

FRIGERATORS, ICE CREAM FREEZERS, SCREEN 
DOORS, and WINDOWS, HAMMOCKS, OIL STOVES, 
GAS STOVES, ELECTRIC STOVES, Etc. All highest in 
quality and lowest in price.

At The Big Store on the Corner
Hardware, Stoves, Furnaces, Roofing, Etc.

B

11

m
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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
a :

■ISPOBIÎWT.
Recently a nptice appeared in The 

Courier announcing the marriage of 
Mr. H. Braby, 129 Northumberland 
St. No such marriage took Place or 
is contemplated, 
handed into this office and paid for 
in the usual way. The Courier is 
taking steps to ascertain by whom it 

written and if successful the 
necessary steps will be taken.

BUILDING PERMIT
A building permit was issued this 

morning at the City Hall to the Y. 
W. C. A., 90 Wellington Street for 
alterations comprising a brick ad
dition to the entrance and a sun- 
room, the estimated cost to be in 
the neighborhood of $1,000.

JUINS ART INSTITUTE
Many old friends of Miss Marian 

Long, formerly teacher of art at the 
B.C.I., will be interested to hear 
that she has been appointed super
visor of the Department of Interior 
Decoration and Costume Design, in 
the Maryland Institute of Art, Balti- 

Maryland, and will take up her 
duties there In the autumn.

FLY YOUR FLAGS.
The decoration committee of the 

Semi-Centenial celebration are can
vassing the merchants and all busi
ness places to decorate fittingly for 
the occasion, and would ask all citi
zens to decorate their homes, for the 
fiftieth anniversary of Confedera
tion from Sunday until Monday even
ing.

- - - -*----- x
EVANGELICAL CAMPAIGN.

The pastor and one delegate from 
each of the churches that are co-op
erating to conduct an evangelical 
campaign in the city in the -autumn 
will meet in the Y, M: C. A. tonight 
for the purpose of selecting chair
men and committees to supervise the 
different departments of the work 
that, will have to be accomplished in 
connection with the revival services.

RETURNED TO FRANCE.
Mrs. Cornelius received word this 

morning tljat her son, A. G, Cornelius 
who was severely wounded last Aug
ust, has returned to France.

MISSION BANQUET.
It. Y. P. V.

At the Immanuel Church the Sen
ior Bible Class provided the program 
consisting ol' short addressed by Mr. 
Green and Mr. Nurse; duet by Mrs. 
Nurse and Mrs. Lewis; quartette, R. 
Smith, Mr. Green, Mrs. Biles and 
Mrs. Lewis; recitation, Mrs. Biles; 
short address, the pastor. Rev. Mr. 
Alexander, 
occupied the chair. The Bible Class 
sprung a much appreciated surprise 
by serving a tasty lunch.

CROPS GOOD
A resident of the county who is 

quite familiar with farming condi
tions throughout Brant, stated this 
morning that the crops are progress
ing quite favorably and that while 
the hay harvest would be delayed 
until a later date than last year, the 
yield will be of satisfactory propor
tions, as the growth has been has
tening during the past few weeks.

SOME RAIN
A heavy storm passed over the 

city last night about 12 o’clock and 
continued throughout the night un
til this morning. A large quantity of 
"aqua pura” descended upon Mother 
Earth, the storm at times resembling 
a huge upheaval of buckets. The 
downpour slackened towards morn
ing, however, and split itself in scat
tered showers.

3,000 Columbia Medallions is the
I ■< _____ - i ■.il.—.— ......... ■ ................ —,

* w t •' or 1 J ' ftüsgBf,- *. •- *-4 'fc hvT; ^

Allotment for Brantford
The notice was

was

i
Mr. W. Trowhill ably

DUCTIONS DO NOT DELAY.

-

-dr

tin. Hussein Karo, a Turk who was 
interned at Kapuskasing, and was 
later released on parole, will be given 
another chance to-morrow morning 
to explain why he has failed to re
port at the police station as is re
quired of all aliens. Volney Linguard, 
a taxi driver was charged by Con
stable Bum with a breach of the 
Motor Vehicles Act, thg offense be
ing that of driving at an excessive 
rate of speed on Saturday morning 
last at the corner of Market and Dal - 
liousle Streets. A fine of $5 and 
costs was imposed. Ray Jackson was 
again remanded for two weeks on a 
charge of breach of another section 
of the Motor Vehicles Act. The alle
gations of Henry Havreluk. who ac
cused Harry Pawnlk with the theft 
of a passport were dismissed.

What Columbia Medallions Are
more, 1

These Medallions represent the art of photography in its = 
highest form. They are reproductions on metal from any 
original photograph. Thé size is about 51-2 inches in diame- g 
ter and may be had in three different softly toned finishes, in
cluding hand tinted.
These Medallions should not in any way be confused with the jj 
large chromo reproductions of portraits, but are in an entirely ^ 
different class, as you will admit when you see them. We do 
not sell them, although in some cities a high price is charged n 
for them.

£

h

y

M
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<$>OFFICERS’ INSTALLED.
A pleasant social evening was en

joyed last, night by the members of 
Etant Lodge, A. F. and A. M in tnelr 
rooms in tiie Temple Building, when 
the installation of officers took place 
and a sumptuous banquet was served 
There was an excellent programme 
of speeches, toasts and son"? a* I he 
conclusion of the bannuet. Th cere
mony of the install-iUo" of offle-rr 
was performed by District Deputy 
Grand Master J. C. Spence, assisted 
l.v a team of past masters from the 
other Masonic lodges of the city. The 
new officers are: W. Bro. Vv. E. Loc- 
liead. Worshipful Master; W. Bro. 
A. E. Dav, Immediate Past Master; 
!.. I,. Miller. S. W„ H. E. Rose, J. 
W., G. Greiner. Chaplain, O. R. G. 
Sutherland, treasurer; George W hit- 
will. Secretary; C. L. Gamble, S. D.; 
IX H. Coates, T. D.; G. H. Ryerson. 
D. of C.; F. W. Hutchings. F. S.. T.
D. Darwin, J. S., W. T. Millard, I.S.;
E. J. Axwnrthy. Tyler.

The Young Ladies Missionary Aux
iliary of Shenstone Memorial church, I 
held their closing meeting on Thura-I 
day night. June 21, in the form of a 
banquet in honor of the young men 
of the Sunday School. The girls I 
brought in small mite boxes, from I 
which the grand sum of twenty dol-1 
lars was collected. Programme:- I 

‘Banquet hour, 8 to 9 o’clock; toasv, I 
“To the King,” proposed by Misa 
Helen McAdam, responded to by sing
ing "God Save the King”; toast, “Oik 
Boys in khaki,” proposed by Miss 
Lizzie Wood, responded to by singing 
"Good Luck to the Boys of the Al
lies”; solo; Miss Marjorie McAdam, j 
toast, “Foreign Population of Wes- 

FOST OPEN tern Canada,” proposed by Miss Annie I
Aid. J. S. Dowling, chairman °r Uianjesty, responded to hv Miss Mabl“ 

the local branch of the Soldiers’ Aid Tacey. ,i,let, Mrs. McFarlane and 
Commission, was this morning in re- jjdith Wood; toast, “Our Mis-1
ceipt. of a communication from the gjon Work in Toronto,” proposed by 
Toronto offices of the organization Misg Helpn McAdam, responded to | 
stating that a position was open Ly Miss Gertrude Day; Reading. Mr. 
there for a returned soldier, who pas Howard Percy; toast, “Our work in 
been a farmer, preferably a gradu- tïle North,” proposed hv M'ss M’ldreu 
ate of the Ontario Agricultural Col- Perry resp0nded to by Miss Evelyn 
lege, and able to operate a type- Kemp’; (iuet. Miss Helen McAdam 
writer or willing to learn. His duties aml Miss Gerturde Day; address, 
would be to take charge of corre- Misg peari Shaw; closing, “Blest be 
spondence with regard to farms and | t]le Tie that Binds.” 
lands, and would require a know
ledge of stock farming.

> «j Mr
bo

How You Mag Secure One of These Little Gems
As this store is ever on the alert to secure the best that can be had for its customers, in 
announcing this very special offer we look bn it just as another Crdmptori Service;

i . - . ... . ' • .........

WOULD ERECT SIGN.
Mr. D. S. Bager has written the 

Mayor and city council requesting 
to erect an advertisingpermission 

sign on the premises situated at the 
of Queen and Dalhousie St., 

that will “improve the appearance 
and reduce the high

corner

of the building 
cost of living.” A Liberal Offerm

When your purchases amount to $10 or over, either made at one time or more, bring 
thé portrait you wish to have reproduced and we will at once forward your ordei^b the 
studio. There is nothing to pay. When the Medallion comes it will be delivered with 
our compliments. No doubt you have a picture you cherish, of some dear one,,and 
there could be no better way of preserving the true picture than having it reproduced 
onone of these indestructible Medallions. . ' .
Bu&do not delay, if you have any idea of securing one of these little masterpieces in 
high class Art. Full particulars at the Med allion Counter. Mam t loor

»
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FAREWELL ADDRESS.
Last evening Colborne St. Epworth 

I.Pagde held their citizenship meet
lng with Miss M. Walton in the chair. 1
\ delightful solo was rendered by The marriage of Ethel Isabella,
Miss Heath, after which Mr. Baker third daughter of the late Thomas 
gave his last address in Brantford, Allen and Mrs. Good, to Mr. Sirett, 
on “A World Peace that will last,” a b.S.A., of Brighton, Ontario, eldest 
very strong address and beneficial to son of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Sirett, of 
all who heard it. Mr. Harold Van- Rosseau, was quietly solemnized yes- 
sickle also favored with an tnslru- terday afternoon at Myrtleville, the 
mental solo, which was very suitable home of the bride’s mother.
at this time and also rendered excel- The Rev. C. E. Jeakins, of St. . ...
lently. There was a large attendance I jude’g church, performed the cere- j -, |(>n| r a I III à I/A ed to him during his building of the
out to hear Mr. Baker’s last address mony. The house was prettily decor-1 IIIIMMI I AI MillV\ splendid temple In Jerusalem, not
in Brantfoid for sometime. | ated with June flowers, and many rllllrl | U| IVUI.) only timber cut from the mountains

beautiful presents were received. I VIIII LL IILIII1IU of Lebanon stretching up behind
The bride was given away by her , . MfMfil rlsm f *1 their plains but also skilled work- 

After hearing considerable evid-1 brother, W. C. Good, B.A. She was I A 111 IV AI L||fl|<l Hl/1 men t0 asaist ln the enterprise, ofter-
ence in connection with the charges I unattended and wore a travelling U 111 11 Hi LTDlLl ed the.Tyrian ruler some2°towns
against Vesper and Fred Mastin,fath- mUt.o{blue sak poplin with hat to H I1U I HL UIIULLIII l titlesi asi rewardbut he refused 
er and son respectively, for -theft of raatCh, and a corsage hoquet of roses —------- , ‘hese, _accepting Instead, wheat and
an automobile, the property of Mr. J an j sweet peas. I Front E&ïliCSt AfifCS it H&S ... ... .. , , ,Philip - Buck, from in front of the I Relatives were present from varl-1 „ _, M ., y It is sàld that the Phoenicians cir-
Y. W, C. A. in 1915, and for the theft ous points, and after simple refresh-1 Been One OI Most PreC- cumnavigated Africa, that they fur- 
of some tools and accessories fron. mentB, the bride and groom left for ioUS Colors nished fïeet^ for Egypt, transported
the Mitchell garage. Magistrate Liv- a trlp in Northern Ontario. They ______ tnetefitrAl^'befo'Æ^h^first^omd'^o^œm- jreside *n Brighton. Purpte has been, from earUest ÏTSÆSSÏÏt «U* SS

nJu-Hon There was au T,Ir navADTAN ROCKIES times, one of the most precious and civilization of ancient Egypt. One of
petent jurtad ctum There waB al^ JHF, CANADIAN ROCKHSS valuable of aU colors. Away back In their chief exploits was. however, the
array of ^ tMent, Acting Crown t The^best and newest section, an^Janclent days, it became the sign or introduction of an alphabetical sys- 
Attorney S. Alfred JoneR. nrosLCU h.ghest peaks are seen from theTsymbol of imperial power. Even to- tem of writing. :
tmg, Mr. J. XV. Bowlby, K.C., Acting 'franscontmental trains of the Can-I , ire familiar with the phrase _no ifor Fred Mastin. and Mr Jas. Har- adian Northern Railway, leaving To- pUrple.” In the bible, purple he^bt of its gtory puTple waJ thl

| ley, K. C„ representing Vesper Mas- Unto every Monday Wednesday and K 3poken ot a3 a highly prized and .*[£* *££ the symbol of the^im-
... -------  - 1 Fr'day For attractive booklet, celebrated product of Phoenica was pBriai family. It is said that even the

through tickets and full informa- the fam0Us Tyrian purple, so called £ , orders and decrees were writ-
Uon, apply to John S. Dowling & I because is was largely manufactured ten ln purple inU. Aa ror the common
Co., City Agent. | in the city of Tyre on the Mediter- expresSion “born in <nc purple,” that

_ .ranean ,or the Great Sea, as it was ig beiieved to have originated from
4M♦ ♦Ct♦lltlltt♦‘H--'.1 ♦.♦♦♦♦♦ then known. The dye was made an oncjent custom of wrapping the
X . _____^ I from coloring i matter obtained In royai children in purple robes when
>■ fjbltuaru ♦ very small quantities from a shell very youf,g. Some, however, think
£ Sf 2 fish called murex, or sometimes, pur- th(J source ot the saying to lie In the

pura. It was exceedingly expensive, {act that purple hangings were pop- 
15 yr Wilson I because it was procured in such, u[ar jn the imperial palaces.

The death occurred, suddenly at ™!11 b^°a “Tyrian'ruled^to Another PurPle became the choice of the 
the home of his parent's, 71 Balfour / was ^hiehlv nrized At first Roman empire also, for its royal co

rrect, of Edward R„ the second son "astound Long the Phoeni: J«?r, and it padded much to the magni-
of Mr. and Mrs. Angus Wilson. The cjan eoast latpr the fishermen were >’ence ^

I deceased who was in his fourteenth I i to go further in search for ^ays- Wool Rouble dyed with t s
addition 1“to Sf 'parents, “funeral

a£ternoonbnird near the ancientcity ot

LOW FARE^TO AVESTEBN I
If you are going West, Uke ad- new'methoWobfa.ning^W" "

adian Northern Railway, good rülSshe #h3a périment that purple dye could be
leaving Toronto every Monday. tot made from a certain varie'-ÿ of lleh-

For literature and all information N .that fearle™ ^pW^alled for en which later acquired the name of
apply .to Tohn S. Dowling and ÇlNfflfSSfZhS m4*St Orchelli weed. For nearly 100 years.
City Agent. _ r^Æ3^tE^nteSo|^com- so historians say, his discovery was

i K’sifÆyi'WS'uÆS" fS.VhS“Snj“"*™. <» «««* -»-«■ - »«

s-.m1: «Mas sstrssriï? »Sarah MacQuoid, British novelist " r : ' . _ . estimated’ Tyre gov- color, however does not seem to have ‘ ’ . .. f twelve 'armeut
and writer of travel books, Is dead, SJf ^he Utile nation, but! un!?ke been altogether satisfactory. causing the death
aged 93 years. I S monarchies of those times, did Purple today in its various shades workers, unexpectedly pleaded guilty

*

g “J“ Q J I tude for the great assistance render- a deep crimson. ce
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WHERE GOOD
POOR-EYES GLASSES MEET
f Properly fitted «lasses re-^ 

lieve the strain on your eyes. 
They are comfortable aitd 
becoming.
know you are wearing a 
mounting on your nose or 
lenses in front of your eyes. 
Our system insures the satis
faction we guarantee.

E. B. Crompton & Co., Limited
You scarcely iteaÉfcmmWINNIPEG MAN 

CURED SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un
dersigned, and endorsed “Tender for Sup
plying Coal for the Dominion Buildings.'* 
will be received at this office until 4JX) 
P. M. on Tuesday, July 8, 1917, for the 
supply of coal for the Public Buildings 
throughout the Dominion.

Combined specification and form of 
tender can be obtained on application at 
this office and from the caretakers of the 
different Dominion Buildings.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless made 

the printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures.

Each tender ihnst be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honourable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent (10 p;c.) of the amount or 
the tender, which will be forfeited If the 
person tendering decline to enter, into _ a 
contract when called upon to do so or fall 
to complete the contract. It the tender be 
not accepted the cheque will he returned.

R. uy DESROCHERS,

POLICE COURT.
Says Dr. Cassell's Tablets have kept 

him Fit through Two Wars.

Sapper A. Hartley, of the A Com
pany, Canidian Englitfeers, whose 
’home address Is 906, Trafalgar street 
London, Ontario, is one of many who 
have written in praise of Dr. Cassell a 
Tablets. He says; “As a constant 
heed of Dr. Cassell’s Tablets, 1 would 
like to add my testimony to their 
value. Î used them when I was in the 
South African War, and finding the 
benefit of them there,have taken them 
since whenever 1 felt rundown. I al
ways recommend them, for I know 
that they do all that is claimed for
them. In my opinion they are the Depal4m<mt of public Works, 
best tonic anyone can take foi loss Ottawa, June », 1917.
of appetite, poorness of the blood, or Newspapers will not be paid tor this

.‘T&'ssr*’ifzsszi*-. ««■‘“•'«s

dress: Harold F. Ritchie and Co., Great Lakes Service, 1917.
Ltd., 10 M Caul-st., Toronto. Commenting Wednesday,

Dr. Cassell’s Tablets are the sar- 20th Grand Trunk R’y will operate 
est home remedy for Dyspep-va, Kla- trala from Toroilto to Sarnia Wharf 
nejr Ailments’, Nerve Paralysis, l’al- ]eaVjng Toronto 10.45 a.m.. Wed-* 
Ditation and Weakness in Children. nesday8j Saturdays and Mondays, 
Specially valuable for nursing moth - making close connection ftt Sarnia 
ers and during the critical periods or wbar{ Wjth Northern Navigation Co. 
life. Sold by druggists and store- ,atlal steamshlps for Sault Ste. 
keepers throughout Canada. Frices. Marip Fort william. Port Arthur 
One tube, 50 cents; six tubes for td» and Duluth.
price of five. Beware of ijpl.tattotta Train will also be run from Sarnia 
said to contain hypophosphltes. _ The wtiarf to Toronto immediately on 
composition of Dr. Cassell s Tablevi arrlval of Northern Navigation Go. 
is known only to the proprietors, and steamsbips Sundays, Tuesdays and 
no imitation,can ever be the same. Fridays, commenting Friday, June 
Sole Proprietors: Dr. Cassell’s Co* 22nd.

Ltd., Manchester, Eng. (rom any Grand Trunk Ticket Ageht,
Full information may be secured 

or C. E. Horning, District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto.

OPTOMETRISTS 
52 Market Street

Just North of Dalhousie St. 
Phone 1293 for appoint

ments
Opefi Tuesday and Satur

day Evenings
Closed Wednesday After
noons 1 p.m. June, July and 
August.

on

Secretary1 *

Men’s Footwear
JuneI

i large

Assortment

1
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I
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travelling GOODS.

All kinds of travélling goods at 
Coles Shoe Co.. 122 Colborne St.

ilatest

STYLES
WRITER' DEAD

« By Courier Leased Wire.
London, June CASTORIA

s.1
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

NEILL SHOE CO.
*

th3 Always bears
OhildresL

FOfi FLETCHER’S
the JSignature of

/ At m*

*

» A-r V y-.»
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li
5 per cent. Deben- 
ent for those seek- 
pir rate of interest? 
be Royal Loan and 
lion from $100 up-

i
for particulars.

is Company
iTREET
issets, -s2,500,000.00

ENTAL
SDAY, THURSDAYQ 
IND SATURDAY “ 
IRSDAY, SATURDAY 
AND MONDAY
Pacific Coast Points

to WESTERN, 
— CANADA — jIONS

Ith, 1917.
two monthe. *

îadian Government Railways,

SEQi’

11 Your ns 
erves with

k

¥
t and Uncolored»

i. Fine Granula- 
er by name from 
ir grocer.
sacks—2 & 5-lb. cartons

137

plies
tHOSE

up

w
Lawn
lowers
$5
pwards

25c upwards

RNE
REET

cliffe, Ltd.
; most complete—RE-
IEEZERS, SCREEN 
CKS, OIL STOVES, 
!, Etc. All highest in

the Corner
Roof ing, Etc.

liiimmnminiiimiim /: /

Pleatingng,
Edging

ITTON Co.
Phone 2055

s i

E. B. Crompton & Co.
Limited

See The New
Patriotic

MIDDIES and
Mode of Best Quality 

Twill Cloth

KARNS
Smallwarc Department Store.

156 Colborne St.
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Leonard’s
See:

, de
r.

Little Surprise Expri 
at Freddie We

the
(Straight Left,
, Shorting Life)
h The news of Fred Welsh
In a

in Lond

way there is no dispu 
has beén stopped for the fli-sl 
Êis career—will not come i 
surprise to those who have 
Closely the accounts of his co 
the States, more particular); 
the last twelve months, for ii 
èU could be read the story of 
Recline on the part of the c 
—a story with which all t 
dents iTr 
carries them back sufficient!;
Withal, however, Welsh ho 

markahlp record, for, In h 
years In the ring, he has ot 
previously b*en beaten—6 
McFarland 

was

e familiar whose

and Matt Wells, 
h's Fate no Novel 

Welsh’s fate Is the one w 
er takes every champion 
mains long enough in the r: 
old Father Time, and the r 
easily understood. IJew men 
reached the top of the ladd 
years of perseverance and 
itrlving, care to step down y 
ily and retire into compara 
scurity with all their hard-w 
ors undimmed, even thou 
mpy have a comfortable 
stowed, away in a place wher 
do them most good in the 
ease to come. So, although t 
know they are getting near 
been stage,, they have “just o 
fight before I retire,” and t 
other—perhaps many: this 
gèney depending merely u 

sème strong, clever asoon
young boxer comes along as 
elding factor.

One can hardly find it j 
heart to blame Welsh or a: 
man Mr gambling with fat« 
way, eyen while knowing 
dice are loaded. It is after 
spprtihg spirit which leads ' 
keep on “chancing their lucl 

upon the man who! 
better “sport," and <j 
than the one who r 

Of his fame or at

'Swe
as a
courage, t 
the zenith 
warning of declining powei 
other reason than that he 
want to be beaten.

. Beady for all Comet 
We feel certain that none 

: Fred Welsh of cowat 
most viperish of 1 

that charge aga:

accuse 
even the 
have laid 
He has .been a professional 
12 of tjis 31 years of age, i 

t time he never frayed i 
not meeting a man iabe 

erous. Rather, the boot hai 
t&e other leg. Welsh has 
most persistent big game 1 
U» idjpwttwt ring since S 
ou| with the ambition bf be 
wdjrM’s champion, and sim 
hieved his ambition he 
ready to defend his title aga 
one who desiredito take it.f 
He set a price on himself, i 
but it can be said in justifie 
th(s he was doing only wit 
had1 done before him, it wa 
ties sanctioned if not exactl; 
by custom. And at that 1 
was less than Willie Ritcl 
coming to London and hi 
the championship.

And that reminds us: P 
all America will now hai

for
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N Getting Yora 

ply of Insect 

—Chemicals 

Scarce.

D

P
Our stock of S 
Material and 
Pumps is the mo 
plete in the city.
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mil ImCOMING EVENTS
GRAD

What Billy Sunday
Has Done For NewYork

! I
CATION RECITAL, Conserva- 

) tory of Music, 28 Nelson street, on 
i Tuesday, June 26 th, at 8 p.m. 
Concerted work, solos. Orchestra 

4jsnd organ. Tonight.

;

I !
.

1.1
ii

/: "/ .... -e
j !!^..vneunv^nnw „ “Up to the Ministers Now,” Says Baseball Evangelist,

29, at Moyie*s schooi-heuse! j j^fter Preaching to Million and a Quarteiv-What
!; / New York I&e Dp#>r ^ny Suhaay ^ ^

! Cliib and WornW’l- Institute. Five ii v”‘ ' —.———-—i—v-i Starr’ v>~<~ v,
Î minutes'’ Walk' • from . the New York campaign crowns .*apd-me-down street, Po-
] crossing, Grand Valley Uallroa’d. thirty yeats of revival work by Rev. | dunk, or inside a morning coat on

j iw Late jo .aar- SmSIElEFEHBSE-5-
ust. Apply #2 ^ Darling btfeet. g because of the lack of church unity of New York’ had: been brought to a

---------——r—------ r-’------------777 and their path, in smaller ^cities consideration of God’s mercy by the
TyOR -SALE—Kitchen cabinet which sm0othed by an actively approving holocaust in Europe long before we 

: cost $40, nearly new, will sell city government, has been strewn , came here. 
f|r $30. Apply 15 Chestnut Ave. with new obstacles, or at least lack- j “It’s up to the ministers now to 

.. , A|42 jng jn the usual favorable influ- save the souls that have indicated
' ' >J—I-------------------ences. But Sunday himself declares 1 they want to be saved; I’ve turned

that New York has been kinder to | over the names and ~ addresses of 
him than many smaller cities, thousands—I don't know how manyt- <

“Don’t think it was my ambition thousands—of men and women who ’ 
to come to the greatest city in Am- have given- evidence of a desire to 
eriea,” he said to the New York repent. These names have gone to 
Tribune. “I was always scared stiff the ministers in the districts where 
at thé thought of going to any big these people "live: its up to the min
city. It is only, five years ago that isters to keep them in the church.
I left the tank towns on the kero- Criticizes Ministers for Quitting Job. 

e circuit for the. first time. And “I’m through—wash my bands of 
when I got to : Col&ftibus i thé whole thing, now. It makes me

thought" I'd 4ie. ", • • . so mad to think that; there are min-
E Didn’t Want to Visit New York isters here who are going on their 
f “It wks the same about: Now vacations just at this time—can’t go 
York. I didn’t want to come, and without vacations at a time like this, 
when I got out of the tube and saw wh»u every one of them 

l-Wsain M/unr/iro $h:e big buildings I believed they Çlght on tho job. I ca• ’ DEATH NOTICES pre rights when they5; called it itte eanT stay here—Î------2Lu* ------- .. .."--rrr: 'graveyard' St evangelism.’. No-sir,Jlievethere are h
WILSON—In Brantford, on Monday, I didn’t have any..ambition to conic

’■his 14th year. Funeral from hlB go. stml so 1 cante and l knew the
-{parents residence, 71 Balfopr. St., ^Lord would see me through.------

, on Wednesday, June 27th, at 3 > «;x was .scared stiff until I got Into 
o’clock to Mt. Hope Cemetery, c’ thé Tabernacle, where the ' folks

-------- -------------------------------- ------- -------- -* were jammed in so hard you could
hear the planks creak. They look
ed good to me, and, say, I- found 
them easier to preach to than any' 1 
ever got up to talk to. They seem
ed to want to hear about God. I 
think New Yorkers are keener than 
country folk: they are more used to 
seeing and hearing new things; they 
catch on quicker. They are so ap- 

wm prectatlve »uA...'tesponalve that it
71 Just drags the best out of. you to "New Yolk has given me more 
, ■ preach ' to them."* I couldn’t give faith tn men, In Gbd’s word and in 

1 them any class B stuff: not even1 myself. I am sorry to leave, even
1 when I was tired and Wanted to. tor the West, which I know* so
■ “I shall never forget New York well.’’ . ,mmmmmmdtto’t-Sbihk-mueb of society woifigo has provoked, 7»Wflihtey: arid laity

m liPs-™» i&œSihîii 
» “d„r sm 9m VM BtiS TSA& ps K

js astaasi
a wonderful thing to give all thajt tbe majorlty "have found his revival 
money, together with such a She to have merit.
Christian spirit.' Did you hear the One. thin* about.the Sunday cam- 
wriy he prayed the other night? 4 Paign is poLted" out by the evangel- 
tell you he’.s one of God’s own:, lst’s co-worker». Every cent spent There are others like him—many on the campaign has been spenHn 
’em here in New York—and the NeW York, they remark, and force
city is fortunate in having them. home the truth that “Billy Is not nr AcTlln 

“I’m sorry to leave here, but I’ve taking any money away with him.” KsLiXjjIIV(l 
done all I can. What tangible re- This fact has disarmed hordes of
suits I’ve gotten I leave for some critics. c .- , PP/^TT1 A W r
one else to figure out. It all de- It New York City next spring IwJCrVI 1 /iJL# £
pefids on what you call intanglblll- votes to adopt the Hill Wheeler ___ tiff* I Ht4«4:tfj1
7 “What has New York done for wet or dry* UsueVmier it°'and* the dMay^in^the ^closlng^^ercises F. MARX.

y0"n’a^^d me^ufwom me to a Icquain?eT ^ Mr ’ & 7h0 ar£ now tb progress atjhe Conservatory The funeral of the late MI. Fred 
frazzle, for one thing,” he replied. M other pl^et ^li know thatW°hi8 Music la very gratifying to Mose in Marx took place yesterday afternoon 
-And then it has given me an even campaign will have turned the tide hargp of,thf Pr°eramn>es. The pro- and was largely attended, the services 
greater faith In the power ot God On the other/hand, even if there ,laat evenl“g. ^es, n,°8t de' co,n^ctld by, l5®. R'JW1 Mr’
when a great city like this will stop should be a failure the first time the llght/ul ln every detalt- being pro- North of fhe Gospel Tabernacle, as- 
and listen to His Word. It’s made matter lV submitted to a voteto that by tbe undergraduates, pupils sisted by tne Rev. David Alaxande-
me realize that the human heart is city it will not be because Mr Sun- ^lss a*ianB0B' Mre. Arnold,! Miss During the service Mr. R. Martin the same, Whether it beats inside a day fell short. ‘ 8UD Sanderson, Mr. F. C. Thomas and sang “Abide With Me.” The pall-

■ • » , Mr. Tennant. The technique and in- bearers were Messrs. L, Schuyler, W.
-T'".', .i.'.. . . ' ' : terpretation was excellent and was.a' Bragg, R. Martin, Ifi? CMper, J. Rfce

he had taken thp matter up with the Wbute to the scholarly training that and E. Eaeto. The floral tribute:;
Attorney-General,* He was convidc- hea been given the artists by the were very beautiful and included the
ed of the truth Of the statements GOnwrvatory faculty. Miss Lauro following: ! ■ ; 8 ' > L'Lf'-•£,* 
made by Mr. Andrews. A grave re- Wigr, 4.G.AJI., who gave two en- Pillow, from-wife; wreatns, Mr. 
sponslbility rested upon the drowu têrtalnlne readings, is an acquisition and Mrs. E. Rice and family; C. O.in the event- of the trial proceeding to tire: talented gr^at# ,|l«cle of thei o’ F,'i Employees WKer Good-

U ?ed eoythlng happening, and it had oity, whose work lee* evening wàd Win. Sprays: Mr. apd Mrs. J. F.’Mc-
• been decided to leave the matter greatly appreciated. The programme Cama, Miller and Milieu, Loùis Wine-

Indictments Against Mai»- ( M, Î«X Prend»,gast. reviewed tB Bohl*. MHMd Mrs” ^Creath

< f toba Ex-Ministers Drop-1 ;. t*ni«"Sd îbaî,lf *ra Matoell. * tJl Squire, Mr. and Mrs. H. EpireU,
' pri yesterday ^ SL»ÏÏS

ESf'srSïîHt îsw;s&S£,f^»S:

was the first time the matter of no adrUgarearet"iolePaierette’* CMmin' $?*£*&'**■*** s'v”
further prosecution bad been men- a Margaret Boles. McIntyre, Mr. and Mrs. Hazzard, Mr.
tioned to him, and the formally dip- T**noforto—~Jj» -Pense” Meyer He!- Young, Mrs. Robertson, Mr. and Mrs.
charged the «-Ministers. 7 who ml5*- Mary Kb111- Stuap t Lavery, Mr. .and Mrs. George
shook hands with their counsel and • Redding—“The.Famlly Plate” Miss Cross, Mr. C. R. SqUijre, Mr. Harry 
left the court ropm. * Imura Miller, A.C.A.M. Manuel, Mr. and Mrs. T.; Ford, arii.l

The ex-Mlnisters were tried last • Pianoforte—: “Recordati” Gottc Jack, cousin Leah and Annie Boggs, 
Summer and after a hearing lasting chalk, Evelyn Kemp. Toronto, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Splece,
several weeks the jury disagreed. 4 Pianoforte— “Air de Ballett"’ Mr. and Mrs. T. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs.

— - Chaminade, Mary Oaulbeck. I. J. Crowe, Mrs. A. W. MartliT arid
{.Pianoforte—"Nocturne in G min- family; Mr. and Mrs. W. Gordiner,

m, »,,. .Mj.

r; Pianoforte— "Hark, 1 
Lark” Liszt, Grace Ogle, 
ÿ Viplin Trio—“Traumeret” Schu
mann, Edith Sanderson. Kathleen 
Gibson, Gordon Cook. W J

PAnoforte— Briilianle”
Weber, Elolse Baird.’" ' T

tïï, ’ -'S 1 i
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; •- i :R SALE—One safe sell cheap. 

Apply Brantford Cartage, 25 
A|46

ii. ;
■SUNDAY Huge Open Air Song Services at 3 p.m

MAMn A Y Monster Pageant—1000 children in
1 Fancy Drills, Songs and Dances

; v—---------- —---------- :--------------------------------------------------
i> .7 i‘î :• j- .. ... •;<" . i-> - . . • • - . ,,8 , .... I*

The Allied Army Representatives 
with Uniforms and!Flags—The 

Royal Families of England 
from me time of 1867

See The Big Facade of 
Characters at 12:30

Cplborne street. i
> i1 !;• CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs. Fred Marx wishes to thank 
her many friends and especially the 
ritetron and nurses of the Brant San
itarium, for the kindness and sym
pathy shown in her recent sad be- 
réavemént. -. V y %■ “j.

aters wishes to thank

; i

ill Ii*11 i
; i ;; ,
: : i

: i : ii i,C-H is»|! ! .-.J,t( i ;f0r. B. J. 
his many friênds for, their kind ex- 
preéiona.of sympathy in his recerit 
bereavement.’ lifH

: ; .. -- > * mought to be 
can’t help it— 

stay here all summer. I be- 
eve there are Tote of ministers who 

understand -howv important it is to 
hustle now, and. l pray God that 
those who have,come to Him while 
I.’ye.been here wilt be helped and

yasrum/s&aœthey’ll need it.
“New York has done for me what 

I shall never forget. It has opened 
up its homes to me and showered 
me with the noblest and kindliest 
hospitality that I’ve ever met with. 
I’ve met some of the biggest men in 
America here, and I’ve been glad to 
find them Christians for the most, 
part, and all of them eager 
the Word of God spread out
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Reiti & Brown ; &
5 i i

eg* u ,r>::ers < i :|8L
r i tPhone 46»;. t Residence 448

to have 
over th i :

;city. ■>.
!..H. B. Beckett

Funeral Director $-=> 
and Embalmer 

168 PAWOOSEB street
.... ,. Both Phones mèrÆtr
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' Take a 7: 
Lake Trip

■ j . ; !•
i

S' ! i;! ADMISSION— Grand Stand 25cGeneral 25c i l..-. ?
The Çity of Dover leaves port

Mr, *
ternoon.

W. F. KOLBE CO.

n a A

Children 15c—Automobiles 25c ;on
a.m, 1

•!ftI
#Ev® ■

V X*- , 1■ i I, ■y: >ri ii i «'
% •i

m

The Johnson, Mr. A. Drake, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Rice, Mr. and Mrs. A. Befy, Aunt 
SaraTi MtiUholland and family, Port 
Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. T. Woodier, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Finch, Mr. and Mrs. 
3. Newham; Mr. and Mrs. S. Easto, 
Mr. and Mrs G. Knight.

YOUR CHANCE—THE WEST IS 
CALLING

/y-H-H -»4-fr4»4f

^ Imd ot Rest |
»»»»♦♦♦>1

:
v/fwant à young1 man, 

clean ’d^ • ambitious and 
with selling ability. This

will efthftJ-jkff» to go into 

business for yourself. All 
replies confidential.

Apply Courier Box 239.

■i

ii
v

e

1 Homeseekers’ Excursions to West
ern Canada at low fares via Canad
ian Pacific ' each Tuesday until Oct
ober 30th, Inclusive. Particulars 
from any Canadian Pacific Agent or 
W. B. Howard, District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto, Ont. N -

.•9i i

«.____l :

1!;; Satisfaction!
"We are well pleased With 'thé 

iovelÿ jltfle I? a th room youlnstall- 
ed Tor ua.” Tbe above Is an extract 
from a letter of a satisfied lady 
customer. We can do the same for 
you.

:
GET READY FOB THE 1ST.

' Just arrived at Coles Shoe Co., * 
new lot of ladles white slippers/ and 
pumps. Deck yourself out for the 
first, by slipping on a pair of these.

if-
Ii

Big Shirt Saleh mm lates that regular Zeppelin trips to 
America are a possibility of the not 
distant future. The paper says tha> 
only a moderate increase in size over 
the present type would give the nec
essary lifting capacity for an airship 
making a triÿ of four days.

m r

T. J. MINNES
9 King StI Ilf iiif®* It■1IL i ALL THIS WEEKPhone 301.s;5 I

Winnipeg, Man., June 25—Sir 
Rodmand Roblin, George R. Cold- 
well and James H. Howden, who 
have been under indictment in, the 
Assizes Court here for months, 
charged with conspiracy in connec
tion with the Manitoba Parliament 
buildings were discharged this af
ternoon by Mr. Justice Prendergast.

A. J. Andrews, counsel tor- the 
defence, read to the court letters
from Df. Parker and Dr. R. fclçh- I ■■■■ ^
ards, of Winnipeg, stating that the NEW CLASSIFICATION
health °f Sfr Rodmond was precar- v As there appears to be consider-

MY ». ”, "Kt
Mr. Andrew, stated that it was only Hh°ul4 ItvMM Wl» .*< Con- 
fair to say that one of the other de- 8^!pt d? ^u!; foHowihg elassifi- 
fendants was In even worse physical cfitlpn m submitted. ■ as a fair and 
condition than Sir Rodmond. If the jdst One* that would raise all the trial were toDproceed, however', It rie^ at présenL"1 without irir
should, ,go on how, he said, since it JurJh8 W® ÇPUUtry in the least. - k 
\vfiB: not 'likely ‘ that the health of - Clgas 1-r-vThq fellow ytho: heat, nè 
the défendants ’ would improve, e«-;- out of $250 on a horse dfeat five^liœsr&a» ï̂:

Catarrh Can** J» <W P,“° ^ grai"
çPrai^%tators, pom,4.

^ Ctass^S-AnTonorM^Coloneis.

ternal remedies. Hall> Catarrh Cure is Class 6—All knights, barons and
IÜZJSTAX arax S,r^a°sse8VeryAiWeTloC^who think

wivès^of^fdïers^arê8 getting

slciaus la the country for yeara ànfi H * much money. . ..
Mt Œ'&.^oi’hiSÆthl ‘ Class 9-All men who allow dogs 
best blood purifiers, actiug directly on the and chickens to run at large, 
mucous surfaces The perfect combine- Class 10—All young fèllows Wlioauœs0fsùch wâid*^ld results Ifcurtu* prefer dancing and playing pool to 
cs^rh Seud Tor testlmonlali. free * defending their country.

Take Hairs Family’s Pills for constipa- Class 11—AH income Tax dod-
Lk.' • ■■ ■ ■— -

Hold by_Dru*gUts. prtçt T*e. - V’J c5!K&*«si-,;;5LïïrM:

Just received two extraordin
ary bargains in Soft Negligee 
Shirts— ‘ !

I One lot regular price $1.25, 
to go all this A/|
week, at............ «JJlfvV
One lot regular $1.00 flirts 
to go all this
week at... .................. idV

New Ties, 'Sox, Straw 
Hats, all for Dominion 
Day, big showing of Sum
mer Underwear, single 
garments and Combina

tion Suits.

• ;b1Ü

WmÊ il jll; CASTOR IA !la Hamilton Jockey Club:■

1
i RACES

TO-DAY
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears ^*0 ■■■ ■ r

the i;!;',"’ “
Signature of

lifl

%
■ -’yff]il };§

tlon■a

... AaiCratiirae*Until
Tuesday, July 3
FIRST RACE ÀT:^

Admission, Including War
th Tais $1X0 Luef

LaJiis $1.00
’ a : r: *■i W&

|
i ji Hark, the <» r

.

5« ïÿNÙ\ il . 1V j

R. T. Whitlock & Co.* Pianoforte — “Dream of LUve” 
Us?IS,'Lillian Npwham. w a» /**»

-Reading — “Musida^ Monologues” 
Miss Laura Miller.

; Plftrioforte — “Ballade” Chopin, 
Ytctdria Secord. S- t 

■ Pianoforte 4- “Marche Militaire” 
Schubert-Tausig. Evelyn Briggs.

fr* ^ Jj? *HK ,U;tÜia)EN. - -

pay more for soup, arid pie, and liver- row mon, the banker Will ibaei ye, 
worst, you bet. The prices of all 1‘Yqu are a thrifty lad, my sQn; I ve 
things are high, and they’ll be highey watched your every curve. t\ hen 
yet: no. wonder that you heave a others1 went tn debt with speed, you 
sigh, If you are plunged In debt. At .were a cautious gent, and now I’ll 
all times debt’s n curse and blight lend you all you need, at seventeen 
that robs life of Its bloom, and when per cerit.” But if you’ve always run 
the nations whpop and fight, it is a behind, have always owed the price, 
thing of doom. The man who doesn’t ithe banker you will surely find as 
owe a red may calmly viepr . .the cold as Greenland’s tee. Dark days 
storm; he’ll have enough to lay in may come upon us soon, the times 
bread and keep the sharity warm, that make men sweat; unhappy then 
And If an evil day should come when the thriftless loon who always is tn tending the Fahey-Barr nuptials, 
he must ask for tick, the merchants dept. ■■■!■■■■*■ ■■

ii i ! Temple Building 
%78 Dalhousie St. 

Opposite Brant Theatre

i
-

» CHILDREN’S SHOES. >
: Infants* sandals, strap slippers, 

etc,, at Coles Shoe Co. for the ctill- 
fdren. Let the, little ones have com- 
,fort during the hot days to come. 
-Call for an Inspection at 122 Coil- 
borne street. ;

f

tooj

III‘-:ri -

%
Ç Through the generosity of the late 

rfi. Adanie, of Montreal, the Wind- 
.. rmere District Hospital Association 
.lias been enriched by $509, which a- 
.mount Mrs. Adanie bequeathed la

■

PILLS
*51 S

’ Miss Nora Grant is in Buffalo at-
m gère.

Class 12—All our Town Council. 
—Wlngham Advance, ■ SE 1
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THISWEEK
received two extraordin- 
argains in Soft Negligee

ot regular price $1.25,

$1.00
[lot regular $1.00 Shirts

krh,s...............75c
[ Ties, Sox, Straw 
b, all for Dominion 
L big showing of Sum- 

Underwear, single 
kients and ComMna- 
Suits.

. Whitlock & to.
Temple Building 
78 Dalhousie St. | 

iposite Brant Theatre j
d

$ -,
i

“ i

Nora Grant is in Buffalo at- 
thfe Fahey-Barr nuptiale.
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THOSCOimiBK,®
=a=B=S==?é==i*«B=i!r^k*is

BASEBALL

||t g I f"? ' >.-JESW.JUNE^l»»/- A4 I
.-fit* ■ »

.=j ^SEVENh: « V-v 
T-rLii t X;Tt «>■A

Leonard’s Victory as
Seen by English Eyes

------------------- L ; ; 1 . ■
Little Surprise Expressed by Sporting Critics in Old Land 

at Freddie Welsh’s Defèat—Leonard Seemed ‘ 
the Logical Champion

m iAÜc pf

TRESn) j* lpCORDFf^l STAGE-Mti®
■^f&rsï ,o: - x J,Mo: " -U5T.U i» i, ». »«.»,

Is ; 1) :|-3 three' Comedy sl|it, “A Phetkd Widow.”

Chicago ...................36 2* .665 part filni story ot'liféln' th/e j tan bark stock COMPANY CptilNG TO THE
St. Louis.............31 28 .6*5 amd sawduW ring; hinds i a powerful ;-, GUAM) 1

WJâD "««sa: te s SS?--** E . $ a ^dFFyvrl

ruras ïï.ïîss; essshs 4^ .-.?4sh*-. ssssnti

^srus.“Vi" «sa ; *». swa« sars«• i?enfe,. A’sytssa.iriM-

closely the accounts of his contrasts in the^reat bdxing countries to.rMti* ^ ^ ^ X ,t«4ertAv, the third R^tds. Michigan's most progressive
the States, more pirtlcularly during a contest oVÏr ai Idas distance than BpAoix at BrooJtlyil Holmes is again started in the third. clt| Eaeh cf the company
the last twelve months, for into thèm twfnty rounds as a championship, New York at Phtladelph a. chapter of the-stlrrlng sërïal'of rail- l6 i„ arti8t. Mr. Edward Keans thé

markablje treiord, for. In his many sport as elsewhérd. Welsh, It he*hk»|ïfeftSrdtki.. . ,. ,84". U ..<11 sr^aiB' N ff - j —»' î-krvIn the, .ring, he has only twice been beaten . AsflOMb at hôme, Détroit .. .. 3*0 30 .600. woman hei^
- biei^”beaten—by Packy wouid not have been called upon to'telèveiànd A .. XX 28. 29 .491- THlS'SBANT and^ versitnl Miss ftetie S^sen*

.... »3|itol^th^ic^: I! 11 1?r an^Saw^\S^at“ «ally awoman^ womr^^s

.’5KUK “£L& ’«! 3 SKMft î5tinftt.dk *"*'*à^S.LJÏ :|er $SSr«itifiSSSTSf

mains lbng enough in the ring with lightweight champion, a title wMc^i A 0^4.' • WlUlapi Sha^è*peàre/of Avon, ' but company give splendid support to'
old Father Time, and the reason is he won at ist Slb. trom Willie Hit- v*eAi-a p*tl-6tifiiT'Ti 'n-<f thoiÉ three centurieslare a big hand!- |the principal^. The plays to be pre-
easily understood, ^sw men, having chie in a twenty-ronnd contest. . njLaàaT A, ■̂ ■ caD fn these days cf miodern'thought |a«hted will bè selected (rom some of
reached the p>p of the ladder afteT There U, however, gôôd ground for- .. a„6 evefrihiog ei*> Uind Romeo of the Allowing; Cinderella Man; Mite
years M perseverance and mighty a cUim by Leonardtp.the American . ‘ must tb-day !a Kèndall; Romance; Lion
striving, care to step down voluntar- tlUe. because he weighed in at . the . D t gjt „T •> , < Skâ^hae» 'wit to^Eomeo ' o? the iand tb* Mouse; Fortune Hunter;,
ily aS, retire into comparative ob- American limit, 1'33 .pounds, which Detroit At Chicago ■ Lwî,r«i,^r*Tvcle J Ros lHuman Heàrts; Blindness Virtu#
scurity with all their hard-won hon- has bèen the standard oi the country '^'^SudLtohU^^Sw Y«i>ir w^tv1 Thiï^îl^ttâv ^intro- Alia® Jînuù7 Valentine, etc., ete.
ors undimmed, even though they for years long enough now to make * 1 •WlL1?.d?l.pli1, 4 Y0* ' Coe or Fa«7-Ttl1^ ”y»wây _ of intro
may have a comfortable nestegg custom becorùe law. LeOhard has dnctlon of Paramount S-obese^and
stowediaway in a place where it will other claims, however, to be called INTERNATIONAL LEAGUÉ. • popular comedian « fepecial attraê- 
do them most good in the days of champion of the United States be- Won. Lost. F.C tion at the Brant heajtre the first of
ease tofcome. So. although they may sidéà 1U» defeat of the battlé-bOrn Newark :.. .... 36 22 .6*1; this week iù hie la ;e»t/fan faronation
know they are gettlgg near the has- Welsh, for he has clèfcrly established Baltimore ..... 36 23 .616 of fun. The trum ,of the anciènt.
been stage, they have “just one more his superority to; all the other lead: -Providence • - • • 36 24 . 6fi0: adage, "Laugh-and - kroW-fat,” is
fight before -I retire,” and the* an- iflg ligHtWeights où the other side, Toronto . ............... 31 29 .517. evidenced in the’Ssgse fot'Roscoe, and
other—perhaps many: this contin- and set the seal On his reputatiofi Rochester............ SI 28 . ...ogS all dreading obesity arp- warned to
gency depending merely upon how about a month ago by knocking out Richmond ..... 24 37 .353 avoid tfie Brant theatre.' A|1 others
soon sOme strong, clever and game Htt(*ie Mitchell, thp Milwaukee Buffalo ... 24 .37 .343 are advised, to go,land 1 banish dull
young! boxer cdmès along as the d* lightweight, who had worked himself Montreal" . — 37 .339 care Blanche ‘Sweet land Thomas
ciding factor. ' " near to a match with Welsh over the i Yesterday’s Results. Meighan co-star In|“The' Silent Part-'

One can hardly find it in one’s tyventy-round route. In that contest, Buffalo 2, Newgrk 1. , V ner ” a powerful, heaft stirring story
heart to blame Welsh or any other ^ich wgs given ,in considerable de- Baltimore 9, Toronto 7. ' * of modern business «life and methods,
man for gambling with fate in this t^l in the Sporting Life, Leonard re- Montreal 5, Richmond 4. v and^ôf the devotionkt a true woman 1
way, eyen while knowing that the vested himself,à brilliant boxer and Rochester 4, Providence/3. The fifth epfsde tof Metro’s greatdice are loaded. It is after all, the. a forceful 'hitter, and since then he ” f "’ik-dAWGa^es Btj .-The Grem! Hecrît ’’ iltr”
sporting spirit which leads them to has carried pn a sequence of knock- Toronto at Baltimore tn f hnet of'idmirinc fans'
keep on “chancing their luck,” and out victories,-in which Welsh figurés Montreal at Rtehmond ISÉtfrn1 ^d levlrlev1
we look upon the map who does so as his fifth victim, at least. His last WalSt NeWrk Francs G, BUshman laUd Beverley,
as a tar better “sport,” and of higher couple of wins by the,short cut, o(, RoéhMtet ^ Providence ^î"e- ont» more. In V^wMrl of
courage, than the one who retires, at w^ich we record^ were gained citotnent and mystery, ^musical of
the zenith of his fame or at the first otf Ma* 7, at Philadelphia, where he    ---:-------------------- taring of unnsua noveï^.Jgréce and
warning of declining powers for no stopped Charlie (Kid) Thomas, of a double and a sacrifice fly, in four charm is thatpf ThosegTfrree Girls,
other reason than that fie dpeB not Philadelphia, in the sixth round, and trips to the rubber. Truesdale Weis' while Torn # Yule gad company,
want to be beaten. on May 10th at the Cleqpiont Sport- ne*t in line for honors fdr tW'tirtd- m ™ ’

Ready tor aU Comers. ~iW club, New York, Where he beat les, with two singles and a triple,
We feel certain that none will ever Eddie Shannon, also in the sixth wj,iie Lajoie and Kelly, were,in the 

accuse Fred Welsh of cowardice. Not round. , lead for the Leqfs, with three bingtes
even the most v-iperish of his critics Benny Leonard, who,'fs below, the; apiece- ■. -L ^ > . ' •
have laid that charge against him. average height for his wmght, standi i/Jaflt W*Uop, former priole tWlr- 
He has been a professional boxer,for ing only five fdet five inches, is, ll*i 1er, brokerinto the.'.Tsrqato,Ii.nefup,
12 of his 31 years of age, and in all s0 -many other prominent boxers of: at shortstop in the 'sixth inning, after 
that time he never frayed an excuse recent times, of Hebrew descent, apfil Blackburne had gone out as the re-t. 
for not meeting a man labeled dang- was*born in New York on April 7,] suit of a collision at second basé, and 
erous. Rather, the boot has been on 1896. But although he has only Just figured In the last minuté-rally with,
the other leg. Welsh has been the. passed ,his majority he 'has b*n In a stashing triple to left centre, which
most persistent big game hunter of professional boning since 1912, Jn scored Costello. Warhbp -mhde *
’he American ring since he started which he beg?.n -with- a loag seriqe' mipprleté-'-Qrcuit when Shannon
out with the ambition of becoming a of knockouts to testify to the “pow-i tbPSF taislÿ- to Bues on the reJiy- .UR
world’s champion, and since he $c-- er of his elbow,” and in a'cSuple ot. to this inttjng, Newton' had kept tfifi 
hieved his ambition he has been years had worked his way into the Leafs down to six sSgttered hits aild 
ready to defend his title against any- ranks -of- the - better-known bantam- one run, allpwing only one hit in the
one who desired tto take it.from him. weights, while "in thfe ' following year! first five niâmes. ,
He set a price on himself, it is true, he was meeting such as Johnny Dun- '• * r At Newark. 1
but it can be said in justification fôr dee, jimmy Duffy,. Frankie Callahan, 
this he was doing only what others joe Azevedo and others ■ who were 
bad done before him, It was a prac
tice sanctioned if not exactly.allowed 
by custom. And at that this price 
was less than Willie Ritchie’s for 
coming to London and boxing for 
the championship.

And that reminds us; Practically 
all America will now hail- Benny;

l \• i 4> - "v 'll
* Exclusive Features 

PHO^E 656

, Mon., Toes., Wed,

Dorothy Gish and 
a 1 Owen Moore in
Sudan Rocks the Bôat

Bathtub Perils 
i with ;; 44j- 

Fred Mace .
Triangle Comedy 

One df the Famous
0/ Hemiy Stories

Coming Thurs., Fri. g 
and Sat.

The Official War Pictures =
The Fall of Bupaume
Reserve Your Seats Now

Showing Special Features

Those Three Girls
1 'the Musical Act de Luxe

•/

c
1 Toril E. Yyle & Co7 

Presept the Breezy £
A ppcrored Wid

Skit
ow

Blanche Sweet and <
Thomas Meighan. 

IN ’
The Silènt Partner

— i,.. i • ' —..... ... .
5th Chapter

Pie Great Secret
The Popuîàr Interesting Serial

«= Extra Added Attraction 
Ip "Roscoe Arbuckle _ : 
—In His Latest Sidesplitting 
g Comedy
m A Reckless Romeo

d.i

M
M

Hiii

■:

:years 
previously 
McFarlghd

Was

!

...................
\Vhen You Think of a

1

A XI
. I THINK OF

ilNGARD’S
.1, TOURING AND TAXI

!■ ,

APOLLO
THEATREVt

THE REX.
A bill of special , aitractiyenees ts' 

presented at the Rex ;theatre fur the 
first part of the week.in which Owes 
and Dorothy Irish assume the lekdins 
rolés rih “fiusin Rocks 'the Boat," ‘ â 
Sine Arts production of unusual in- 
terest replete with winsome and 
amusing scenes and a story present-' 
ed in an original manner. The devel
opment- of -the story ranges from 
society life to the “Tenderloin” dis
trict and the variety enhances the In
terest reaching a climax in the happy 
denouement. Ariother of Henry’s 
fascinating stories is shown and is 
WMTup-tb- the standard of tnis fam 
ous eythor’e.works. “Bathtub Perils " 
a palpitating effervescent Trlang)* 
comedy completes an enjoyable light 
programme that well repaid the pat
rons of the Rex who visited this 
popular playhouse yeétçrdây after1 
noon and evening.

J Mon. and Tues, ft9ERVU 
i 49-Sl Daiho 

Opposite Fil

PHoiNg
U; -. .1 . ( §T i ma

ie St.
Hill ,| “Circus Waifs” r

? 3 Reel Drama 
A Thrilling Story of 

■*' Circus Life

371 i ;

!
“In the Blood”

2 Reel Drama
k: --

IHelen Holmes 
In “The Girl and The 

Game”
j§:^v s “ Chapter Three

:

J

r
2 Reels of Comedy 3-
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I IfU Cleveland defeated St. Louis in a
loosely-played and hard hitting cohr 

I ITHi iTIOO tost; 9 to 6. Davenport and CovaTçskl A ImI rllTI V beipg-roughly treated by the Opposf 
I nl nLLI H/U inSybatsmep. Three double play!;, 

f started-by Chapml*, had Covalshi’s
■ M- , , i - . ' eiiiP strike oute wqre features.

^S^n'wvfiiâ ?0«d£ ■ à&rlrss^sbeJ'.i
r1 ttièiiiir» X ÏB'âfterieâ-r-Davenport, Park and

■ /I'*4 Severoid; Covalski and O’Neill.
------- - f- --------- - . ...

New York, June 26—New York de BRLGiÀN RELIEF FUND,
ieàted Phllade3pliia herelyegterdayjin - Statement to Contributors 

. ... , both gamèS. The first game was a ■ ' .The local committee beg to reportInibJUty to bunch -hits on Justin; < g _ , f Moceldae that they have receive» intimation
left twelve Newark playe>s on the Pitchers battle between Mogrldge tron) the central Office ^at owing to 
bases, *and' resulted. In’ a .two to one 6nd , Seibold. Mogrldge permitted the /Impossibility.at present..of. obr 
Ùeteit *t the (hands of Buffalo. only two hits and Seibold struck out gaining. the necessary tonnage ,for
Buffalo ........... 161 000-000—2. 8.0 aleht meh. Baker’s long hit enabled shipping to Belgium the food Sup-
New^r)t, 000 0.00 OOd—1.10 0 york to win the .second game. ®Ué6 âs in the past, the relief Work

Battereis — Justin and Onslow; . th ftrst inning he drove in’two relating strictly to food supplies Ross; and; Egan, y ) ,tr V X X . runs^ith a three-base Mt and in the wtlV be • discontinued temporarily,
: At Richmond : .. 25* 7*7* wwt VhSse ran witV 'and it’ Is hoped that in a co'mpara-

Montreal staged a batting rally in «titer nn S Scores- ' f" lively short time, sufficient shipping
^■313 the seventh and-ihlnth innings of to- M‘Hfrr V_ ... R H. B- tonnaKe wtil again be available lor

. j-., day’s game, ahJdMeàted Richmond OOOOOOOOO—O 2 40 forwarding food stuff.
Scored Six Runs in Ninth I^|&:^‘?ec?*"^wLlSBMs1ri^ New York oo.oooonix-^l 5 ^0 The needs of Belgium, however,

, Inning Against the MPÆ ïffliSSîK Z "**?! ZtSSHSTSSt-tfi»

OMx jm,~:... ,?é. r , “SLrv„.,.«=.> ?• S MS.
. . ,..............vfT-rr iWwi*- • y 100 003 000—4 4 3 PhUadelphla . 0.01000220 5 a «Help . to the children removed
THE-SCORE WAS 9 TO 7 1 : .

—-— .8 > . At Proridence Haley; Shooter and Nufiamaker, / Anglo Belgian Committee of the
Newark and Providence, x i^heBter i;^n_p^We!'fed Alexander. ^ “Brigian orphan Fund.-

League Leaders, Both : ^énte, Winning the game In the Boston and Washington divided a> ^‘B^ao N^Oha1 Relief Fund for
TWontori llth when Mayer threw to cefitfe- double header yesterday, Washington War °^phan ’ . .
Deieated field in an attempt to nail Young, winning the first game, 4 to 0, and The local committee therefore beg

the Score Xhelng 4 to 3-:—Score : the local team the second, 4 to 3. to 'call a -meeting of the subscribersBaltimore, June 25.—“Larry” La- FrOvÀence^™!00066003600—3 4 1 riarper^became wild and filled the to consider the sltuation and coun-
joie’s Toronto Maple Leafs, with R06ffe||4r------00100020004—4 9 1 j^ageg ln the severith inning of the sel together as to future action, this
George Zabel, former Chicago Cub Batteries—McTigue , an* Mayer; g“t. game. Gallia relieved him and JuneYS*
hurter, on the mound, were defeated Stryker and Wendell. V retired the Boston club. In the sec- T,ra,de>,^>B on Thurs(i y’ June, 28,

stem al°“rixy ofn-theevMtors8to home team mâdeîiâ hits in the ÿé* .ongWjh most of it going
hUs1 actfunîedthwithner4sIUJave Newî fife B?U’ ?ne of the^est .kn,c^i Firri game^ R- H. E, At Vendable Archdéacon Sweet
ton’some very uncomfortable mom- ^cw Yoîk ag^âty^ighL6’* ' Washington .. 001030060-i 5 1 of Victoria was «Pf tal^s*tb^B*^
ents until Larry Lajoie, appearing N^olL CrOSs CoUeeè at Worcester Boston .. .. 000000000—0 2 3 at the Z?tlfi}d T.ea
for his second time at bat in the , yj Tni.n McCormack the tenor Batteries—Harper, Gallia and Ain- clergy of Victoria and district, in
ninth inning, ended the 'agony by Literature smith; Foster, Bader anjl Agnew. honor of the forty-fourth anniversary
forcing Whiteman at second. Jfüf Parker^bàs been ac Second game— R. H. E. of his ordination.

Bues and Barber each had a per- Miss Eleanor Parker has been - , ® • ol2000000—3 9 1 There will be a final drive-for vol-
feCLbattlng average for the day, the quitted f BoetoU . .'. 3000000Ix—4 4 1 unteers for the U. S. regular army

Aiag'g'.yL*;«»«•««*-»—« -# -j-»*>» -
Pa turns from family martyr to boss

■ -

- ». | ■’ 4 • j s»
!
E

.

»

-t

■ Xi:4r‘: ■'*.! -;f
‘■Ode of Ac -real pioneers of tBritish 

Columbia,1Uvhb actually tpok a part in 
the making -of the first roads, has pas- 
sed away ih the person of Mr. Sobe^i 
Butler at Victoria. ;

W Ti
-1

I -

“seeking t^e'•light.*’ m -K:

LEAFS BEATEN 
BY TWO RUNS GRAND Opera Hoti^e 2,3,4

' Will Open With a Permanent
x THE ROMA READE r 1
Placing for the First Time in its Theatrical Histçry 

The Latest Broadway Successes 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

“Alias Jimmy Valentine”
4 All Seats Reserved at Boies’ Ijrfig Store,

Prices__Entire lower floor 25c. Balcony 15c, Gallery 10c.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday with Matinee on July 5, 6, 7

“The Fortune Hunter”

;tf
3

ck Company ■
iminth innings of to

day’s game, and! dMeited Richmond
YERS .

L DO NOT 
DELAY

r

A
N Getting Your Sup

ply of Insecticides 

—Chemicals are 

Scarce.

Our stock of Spraying 
Material and Spray 
Pumps is the most com
plete in the city.

D
$:

Are You Seeking a Position ? 
Do You Need Help? ,

Tin Oafario Government Public Employment Buréan
WILL SUPPLY YOUR (NEEDS 

POSITIONS FILLED. MEN PLACED

DALHOUSIE STREET
,Phone 361

P
L
A i W

Douglas
6 Roy
7 George St. *,

S 136
T (Oyer Standard Batik)

For all classes of persons seeking employment and for all those reek- 
* 4 ing to employ labor! ' i: ■ . ,

Y. THOMSON, Manager <If f I
(

R Phone 882f

1

—Wellington. • <(
. t LTHAT SON-IN-LAW OF PA’SN •y .*■

vemu.TMftTS who.v mp(U-

PflERTHE, rWlNS —^W-CEPfjC. 
cm MOW TH LAWN, AN' 00 LfTTLE 
CHORES LIKE THAT, THHT PpNTr .
S RÉtitWfe m BRAW^? w

V 1 1 -^r ' Yi ,JI * . 1

i X,:l*y . i <' 12...

E'F
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fi KÉ! I've been Th’ Worm inth^
HOUSEHOLD FERiQbrm SOME Tiny |-V 
AH' I'VE PEEPED r boA LITTLE p ■ V
—rtURN|Ngï,HWE!

s ?
THAT'S xnHAT I SAID-1 FIRED TH 
SERVANTS' FIRED TH WHOLE KIT 
AN KABOODLE QF.'EM? LW DWN 
HERE AT THIS BLAMED "SVÆLLCREST*
oh-th -5oun>" is too expensive Fep 
rrr bank-roll, an from now'on j 
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Bell 939
Auto 93295i
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Central Storage & Auction Co. DON’T GUESS, 
BE SURE !v>-

Pursel & Son Guesswork may be fatal. Your battery 
may appear to be strong and vigorous—but 
why not be sure?
Test it at least twice a month with a hydro
meter. If you haven’t such an instrument, 
you should have. It’s handy for filling a 
battery with distilled water—-the only drink 
it needs.

The first step towards good starting and lishting is 
a fully charged battery. Let us help you learn how 
to keep yours alive.
We sell hydrometers—but we don’t charge for val
uable service. Ask about our new free Service plan.

COLBORNE ST.

TO SELL—Furniture, Stoves, Sewing 
Machines, Pianos, Real Estate, Etc., we 
have an Auction Room for you.

TO BUY—Stoves, Furniture, Sewing 
Machines, Baby Buggies, Beds, Springs 
and Mattresses, Etc., gnd Real Estate, 
we have what you want, or will get it 
for you..

Willard 
Service StationN V

Smith & Green, Props.Storage—Clean and Dry at 
Moderate Rates 259 COLBORNE ST.

Free inspection of any battery at any time

Phone Number Memory Test!
■ \v;ac - '•

A Call to You to Use 
The Telephone

•y
ye ■ ■\

ÊÊ
ISL
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/ aAt The object of the test provided by the Advertisers of this page to 
Courier Readers was not alone for the purpose of giving prizes, 
it may be assumed. Behind the prize idea was the aim to make 

r citizens generally better acquainted with these merchants, their 
locations, the service rendered the public, and their phone num
bers, and to extend to all a cordial invitation to use the phone, 
not only to order the service, but for the purpose of securing in
formation regarding the service or goods advertised. In a word 
these merchants are keen to give “/service”—and therefore in
vite you to call on them—phone oT otherwise—whenever they 
can serve you.
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1Phone 2423 — Eagle Place
-FOR- John T. Sloan A. 0. SecordC. J. Mitchell

Dry GoodsA«|f v Darling Street Real Estate, Auctioneer and Parcel 
Delivery Service & Co., LimitedSUMMER VESTS, short or no sleeves 1 R _

all sizes, price............................... .. ... ... J-tJU
BLACK KNITTED DRAWERS, for the Off-
children, lace trimmed, at...................... ... “Jv
White Knit Drawers, lace OKg*
trimmed, at................................  tivv
WHITE NAINSOOK DRAWERS, with frill and 
lace trim, children’s sizes, OR —
priced at................ ............................................4.UC
BLACK COTTON STOCKINGS, sizes 1 R _ 
4 1-2 to 10, priced at.......................................... iUL

e

Taxi-Cab
mmmmnnmmmmmemmmmmaemmmmmdiemmimmimtm

-j. : -

Service
\

10 QUEEN ST. I , 7 *

Insurance and Investment; Typewriters 
Repaired

.. >.

Mr. Sloan is a dealer in Real 
Estate and does justice to all his 
clients and if you are thinkipg 
of buying a house you cannot do 
betterthan go to him.

NOTE: Mr. Sloan has a delivery service 
under the hanie of 4,The Best Delivery.” 
Merchants should use it and the people ask 
for, it.

10 QUEEN ST.
12 l-2c to 18cWhitv at ..

SILK AND LISLE HOSE, silk ankle,
black or white, special............................
PRINT, white ground with neat stripes and 1 R —
floral patterns, special at..................................... A 31/
WHITE FLANNELETTE, 25 to 32 in. wide OA- 
at......................................... 14c., 16c., 18c and.. AWL

25c
At the above office you can 

always get everything in the 
way of typewriters and supplies, 
also any kind of insurance, 
which everyone should carry.

When You Want 
a TAXI Call a * 
Mitchell — it will 
get you there.

R.J. Thomas
EAGLE PLACE 

Corner Erie Ave and Cayuga
i
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Poullos & Leflerys

Artemis S-weets
Ice Cream and Confectionery

Our ICE 
CREAM

! v IS PURE
We KNOW it is. We 
make it ourselves—Our 
candies the same. j . .

Ï48 COLBORNE ST.ft'

%
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Rex Theatre
Ernest Moule, Prop.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

SEE

The Fall
of

Bapaume

\t

THE
Late Superintendent
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* Mr. Fynne-Raetim wa 
Tiaired, ruddy-cheeked 
whose calling in no way e 
with his appearance. A 
'na,nie yras well known to 
public, his chief capai 
known most fully in a 
circle—the Microscopical 

He peered over, his Sj 
the tiny fragment of clt 
single thread which We 
took from an envelope.

“Certainly, certainly. M 
he said. "I’ll do my best 
know. I w’ish you’d have 
earlier. Of course, I cas 
these things arc concerne» 

f we’re all taking about. ! 
questions, though—eh?’*1 

“I might want you as at 
ness,” explained the deb 

“And I might be asked 
me any suggestion,” si 
Raction. "Yes, yes, I un<i 
do my best, Mr. Menzies 
will be satisfactory. G 
good night.”

Menzies spent half an 
little longer at Scotland 
home to bed and slutnlw 
credit to his nerves. At b 
next morning one result » 
stared him in the face a 
his favorite morning pap» 
column portrait of “Will 
appeared on the splash ] 
letters above it prop» 
query:

“Do you know this n 
tell the police.

| The above is a photo| 
mysterious prisoner now 
for a murderous attemp 
of Mr. James Hallett. wl 
remembered, is one of t 
nesses in the case of th 
Mr. Greye-Stratton. H 
give any account of him 
poltoe are anxious to tri 
cedents so that the full : 
cr for or against him, ma 
out when he is tried;

Menzies could be i 
when he liked. Though < 
nisefent reporter did not 
had no longer much di 

'subject of William Smit 
Sam as he preferred to t 
The hint given by the : 
even ff later questions 1 
plify it, would probably 
clent to dig out all the j 
■tory that was wanted.

Nevertheless, there w 
for allowing either Gwei 
Ling to know how much 
their confederate. The 
earnest search by news 
help to blind them as to 
Investigation had progr 

He threw’ the paper ai 
companied by Bruin, wa 
ively round the garden j 
eye for caterpillars. Ten 
fore his usual time he pi 
and coat, flicked away q 
spot of dust from his bool 
wife and ca»ight the city-] 

Jimmie Hallett was a 
when the detective arri 
hotel, and he sat up to 
His chin was dogged an»n 
wary look in his eyes. 1 
the chief inspector omid 
evil-doed uncertain howl 
known.

“Come in, Menzies,” h 
ily. . “I couldn’t stop to 
out last night because I I 
and wanted to get her ou 
of any trouble. How iti 

Menzies dropped to red 
of the bed. “I didn’t cd 
last night,” he said sol 

I couldn’t trust mi 
break your jaw.”

Jimmie’s eyebrows shd 
genuous astonishment, “i 
know you allowed persd 
to interfere with your dd 
pugnacious brute, Menzfl 
some cigarettes on the j 
you. Help yourself and d 
Now”—he sent out a hi 
smoke—“tell me why yl 
smash me.” * J

His attitude was diffed 
which Menzies had expel 
might have been defiancl 
wall of obstinacy, but thl 
badinage, even though I 
and obstinacy might stij 
it, was a little more diflj 
zies’s opinion of Hallel 
He exhibited his bandage 

'‘This is one reason. Cil
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Sunlight! 
dard of pi 
by a $5,^
soap has ho stahdar 
no reason why it should always 
be of-uniform quality, always 
containthe best materials or

i has «, 
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Recipe1, Jumn 'By Frank!Freest
Late Superintendent of the Criminal Investigation Department of 

„■ New Scotland Yard. (Copyright)
r mm- ■i I WALNUT BUDDING 

One cup molasses, 2-3 cup
i... . . .. .iter or suet, 1 cup sweet milk, 31».

It makes some people so nappy that flour, 2 1-2 cups seeded rais
they are eager to have other people lnJ a pound English walnuts, 1-1 
happy, too. It is a wonderful world, pound chopped figs, 1 teaspoon 
they can't hear to have unhapplnesd soda ali kinds spice. Steam A’ 
In It, and so they become more houra.
thoughtful and tender of others. Sauce—Beat to a cream 1-2 en»

Love Makes Some People Selfish butter, 1 elup sugar, whlpt 1 cup 
On the other hand, love makes sweet cream, a<jd to buttpr andt 

other people so happy that they sugar, cook In a kettle of hot wdter 
can't think of anything but their own I until foamijag. 
happiness. The rest of the world Is OLl>-FAtiHU>NED. IMUA1N 
shut out. It is of this kind of a lost s PUDDING
that someone writes, “All the world auart milk, leaving out one cup 
loves a lover but the lover Joyes^no {ull <acal(1) . 3 tablespoons granul-
one hut himself and his beloved. ated meal] Wet with milk or water;

Poverty and hardship mane some “ ■ and scald for five
people hard and bitter “I am hwtlB* I minutes. Add to this one cüp mo- 
a hard time, why shouldn’t everyone ,a otlp aap00n of butter, a little 
else?" is their attitude. Yet adver- aalJt and the cup of milk. Scald this 
stty makes other people tender. They I 2 minutes longer. Take from stove 
know what suffering Is and they can't and pour in 1 cup water; also 1 egg 
bear to have others feel It. | well beaten. Bake 3 hours, occas-
Prosperity Is the Hardest Test of All tonally stirring to keep meal from 

As for prosperity, though this Hi settling. • '
perhaps the hardest test of all, Sauce for same should be whlp- 
there are still a few who can pass ped cream, sweetened to taste and 
through this needles’ eye without, flavored with vanilla, 
losing their strength of character and OMELETTE SOUFFLE
breadth of sympathy. > , six eggs, 6 ounces of sugar, juice

We are all very eager to know of x_2 lemon, 
what js going to happen to us, what Separate the whites from the 
the future holds for us In events. yolks of the eggs, add the sugar to 

That is human nature. But do net the yolks and beat It up as light as 
lose sight ot the fact that vhat we possible, then beat the whites to a; 
are going to make of these events is perfectly stiff frothy add the lemon 
even more important than the events juice to the yolks and beat all to- 
themselves, what we are going to be gether./ Pour the mixture slowly on 
more1 important than what we are the whites and stir It aU the time 
eoine to do till thoroughly mixed. Put it in A8lg ' I dish, full to the brim, and bake it

immediately tor 20 miiipi.es ;in a 
moderately hot ovén. Serve quick-,

W*' TERRACE HiLL INSTITUTE.

' M The regular monthly meeting of
the Terrace Hill and Grand View ln- 
stltute was held in Grand View. 
School, Saturday' afternoon. "On ac-

............. .count, of the'inclemency of the1 we*5'
Tt was raining outside, so Dotty ther only about halt ot the members and'Deny were playing in the kit- | were_ present, 

chen.

?y
I but- be anything like as good as 

the sodpotift a Standard.
1 lti I

CHARACTER AND CIRCUMSTANCES.

“One ship drives east and another

With the’selfsame winds that blow;
‘Tis the set of the sails 
And not the gales 
Which decides the way we go. "

__ Anonymous.
Some weeks ago I wrote about the 

danger of being made selfish by In
validism.

In response, several letter friends 
wrote me telling me ot people who,
Instead of becoming selfish, lad been 
transmuted into saints on earth by 
the fiery test of pain.

I can well believe them. I also 
know a few such, though I still main
tain that it is more common for tne 
invalid to yield to mental suggestloi 
and to relax Into thinking chiefly ot 
herself when she is surrounded by 
people whose chief concern she is.
Character Is the Main Fact of Life.
But the tact that invalidism and 

pain can have such totally different 
effects on different people Is just 
another instance of that truth we 
are so apt to lose sight of,—namely, 
that after all Is said and done, char
acter Is the main fact of life. What 
circumstances shall- make of you is 
determined by what you make of cir
cumstances.

pened to be dining in the restaurant. illness makes some people selfish 
I took her out because I didn't want and other people unselfish, 
her to be there when the trouble it ja the same with all t ie other 
arose. Now take that or leave tt. I events of life, 
don't care a tinker’s curse whether 
you believe it or not.” His hand
sought the bell over his head. ----- ;------- ... . ..... ._ „

“I should leave that hell alone,” bed to a sitting position. This is a 
ordered Menzies curtly. “It won’t do fool’s game to play, he Protested 
to push me too far." Hallett dropped more mildly. “What do you expect 
his hand. “You can tell me the lady’s to gain by It, anyway? 
name, of course, and bring her to “I don’t mind t®111®® 5°“ B 
prove it»” you’re more or less In your senses. By

“I have said so,” said Jimmie the way, I apologize tor calling you a 
coldly liar. It slipped out. But”—he

Something flashed for an instant brought his clinched fist heavily down 
in Menzies’s hand. “Then you’re a on the bedclothes— I warn d yo 1 
liar!" he cried, and his weight crush- what would happen if you rtiwd in 
ed the other back on the bed. my way. You spoilt things last

The detective's left hand was not night—I’ll do you the ®r<^tt°,®PP" 
injured as to be totally use- pose that it was without deliberation, 

less, aiid Jimmie, taken by surprise Still, you were tacitly on your honor,
and at a disadvantage, was unable and it was treachery to me when you o£ peanuts, and TOP™ lana me = ggg ™d^d‘to

«eltlt: : as*sasmake his equanimity give way. He and y°u.veJ*°”® hMause—**H“ vet toe voice stil called Miss Sutherland of Embro, a gov-
was angry—very angry, and every Mheme of içlne beeaUBe— Xt 016 eminent delegate, was then called
crowning indignity of the handcuffs checked himself sudd ly f «rmP"sure it was some one cry- upon and gave a most instructive
chafed his spirit even more than his the change on Jimmies face Tl in„ï.“ald Dolly, and as she turned address. Miss Sutherland is a very:
wrists. The detective calmly ex- you insult my n°„, at -he saw a tiny fairy beating , her fluent and Impressive speaker, and,
tingulshed a smouldering spark that telling me that tois girl wa, nota ®he sa °y @ sid* of the p0pper. all who were absent missed a treat;
threatened the bedclothes and tossed La Petite Savoye—that it was some ulled the popper off " the She spoke In most glowing terms of

iSXLX&lS&JZZSi i «gS*“*3, ^ ^ '• a? ysjs k ;
went on nuietlv smoking his ask your permission now to search escape. . „ cried the fairy I was largely due, no doubt, to the /

?$ST Wlth aB alr 01 PiaC‘d ',atiS' doUnC4hetoer me^our"per- Bhakinrout the '£olds 0f her Snlzed^IK^Wa" WaM b^

movàbTëritoeïïwe^e^ng "XttoheriUted for a moment. "I never put you in there,^Td 4eved £1 tostlt,^ 
rer the delctive’s'held. The first “Oh, very well, then,” he said at last. Dotty..^ ^ ^ Dollly. to hea^the ^etorned^ol-

SSSS: 1
“%it’s better-much bette^f ^ S»®*' 'SJST'Z w“ ^laëut^tsk- ofti^chu:
Menzies encouragingly. “You’ll soon lheuHrt^keVB?antford7 very ably act- . ^lre 18 F dren not getting along well where

•H°rl<5tr8phnVe"ii a a Din__ ed as chairman and an excellent pro- “He in’t a peanut by rights, but often some little defect such as ade-;
Well Hallett choked again m waa given by Echo Place Tal- Wnch changed him Into one and Inolds, enlarged tonsils or defective-

“tell me, what are you arresting me Q of as follows: ^hethTnk he îs on the shelf In the sight may be keeping them back,
tor?” , Plano solos, Misses Davidson and ■■ replied the fairy. “WeMany branches are 8ending_delegates

“Im not arresting you, sonnie. Oh, wllliams; 8olos, Mr. T. Hamilton and ^ust gC very quietly so the witch to inspect the schools. She spoke 
yes, I know. I m going to act m au Mi A williams; selection by wnn't hear us.” particularly bf Lincoln County.,
even more flagrantly illegal manner. Echo^ jUVenlie Band! addresses wo|U‘ ”^,Ched the two girls with Many useful SRggestloqs were given: 
I’ll take the risk of being broke. You were;glven by Mr. R. Schuyler, Dis- her magic wand and they grew as to how to make each meeting a. 
can’t tell me anything about that,- trict f Representative, Paris, and Mr. nulle small, ». .. . I success, that in order to receive good-
You’ll have plenty ot chanes to ap-r R- sideaneons, iec. Y. II. C. A., Coll- 'Q"^ey ran to the pantry, but toe we must give our vyy hqst, that fear: 
peal to yoér ambassador. Or if you j^g^éod, on toe value of training dlBh where the peanuts had . been musttoe set aside and each member 
like you can bring me before a police tbe boys to be agriculturalists and was empty, and the Princess wrung feel that the suctæss of the meeting 
court for assault.” help to win the war by more produc- her handa in grief. falls upon her. We have .not all had^

Se spoke with a certain bitterness Qon. -we ate the peanuts; we didnt the same advantages but with our.
that was not lost upon his hearer., The pledge oafds whre then flUed; fcnow there ' were fairies,” cried: I spiendid libraries, there ls_ no excuse
Weir Menzies had spent a life-tlmc tn out by 43 boys after which the med- Dotty. „ ' , £°f fnyo5;? o£ fgnrt
toe service of Scotland Yard and als Were presented by Warden A» B, Th princes threw up her handa cated. We were read S°od
knew exactly what he was risking. Rose, Reeve A. .J. McCann and Mr. ,n horror. , books and when we read to thtok,
He was behaving, as he had said, with J. L. Barnes, Echo Place. „ -you have eaten my Prince! also to read aloud and in that way
flagrant illegality that could scarcely The meeting was called to a close ^bat small I da?” she sobbed. to more impress the mind. :

i.fcHfiori pvpn nn the strong sur-, by singing the national anthem and Then prince Peanut rushed from The food problem Was then touch-.nfcMtarWed three ChTers tor, toe boys and a uthe table and caught Princess ed upon. Miss Sutherland pointed
PiHenhadhf«e0d Ling’sbullets more promise ot a monster picnic in mid- p n ln hla arm8 and kissed out economy^ It

cheerfully than this, which, if any p nd Helen and Gordon, ..-The girls were about to devour potatoes are required per year, per
wrong, wouW lead io in- week end In Hamilton. me aiong with the other peanuts, soldier, thus can we estimate the/

evitable dismissal from thè seiviçv. P11 S arling ot Woodstock, Mrs. ™uir.i rofled out of the dish,” said need tor potatoes. It was also sug-
Jimmie wriggled himself out .of Langmui£ oI Hastings, were the thAprince, and Dotty and Dolly gested that the house wives buy

guests ot Miss Brooks last week. wel!e certainly glad that they hadn t more sparingly of lamb and veal and
Mrs. Watson and Miss Mona, To- eaten hlm. * lîWPS thus preserve the stock. We were

ronto were visiting in our village ..My whole court Is Imprisoned in told that sixty million producers had 
his week. that ear ot corn, and unies you girls been taken and it was up to us to

Miss T. Brooks spent Monday in hurry and pop it, it will be too late,’ feed them. Nor do we realize how
Hamilton. • said Prince Peanut. Dotty . and much provision has been lost

Mr. George Poag, Thamesville, Dolly were made big again and soon through submarines. Let us think
snent Monday with his brother, Mr. DODDed the rest of the corn and set and save in every possible way. Great
A Poag. the little fairies free. They all Britain is looking to Canada for one,

Mrs. Turnbull and Miss Margaret* danced around toe two girls and ton from Canada Is as good as four
their home ln thanked them for saving them. from anywhere, else. Let us see that,

“Of course Prince Peanut . and We use food with food values. Buy
Princess Popcorn were married and cereals In bulk instead of packages,

after,' ended.j use'more milk, cheese and beans in
stead of meat. ; / -jjj

The speaker .on-closing,-aüàin re-* 
ferrecl to the great! duty of parents 
to children. Parents must not, ;worry 
nor find fault, look always on toe 
bright aide, he calm ,and , self-reliant, 
thus casting an influence ft* goqd in,
thMany expressions of appréciation 
were given Miss Sutherland and af
ter singing the National Anthem the 
refreshment committee: took charge 
and a very sociable hpur was, spent.

i got another and worse one. I don’t 
know how he is this morning, but if 
he dies it’s you who’ll have to be 
thanked.” He had no fear of the 

man’s wound proving fatal, 
but Jimmie’s chaff needed a little 
quenching.

Hallett’s face grew mere serious. 
“Gun-play, eh? I’m right sorry to 
hear that, 
man.”

“Bagged------  “I beg'your pardon,
but even my vicar could forgive me in 
the circumstances. Of course we 
didn’t. But I didn’t come here to- 
satisfy your curiosity, but my own. 
Where did you leave that woman? 
Where Is she now?”

Hallett lay back in bed and laugh
ed. “I see now,” he gasped. “That’s 
quite a natural mistake. You’ve heard 
that I took a girl away and you think 
it was Peggy—Miss Grcye-Stratton.”

Mrs. Ling,” corrected the inspector. 
“I don’t think—I know.” He menaced 
the other with his forefinger. “I’m 
not going to fence with you. Out with

Mr. Fynne-Racton was a white- 
r haired, ruddy-cheeked little man, 

whose calling In no way corresponded 
with his appearance. Although his 
came was well known to the general 
iHiblic, his chief capacities were 
known most fully in a more select 
circle—the Microscopical Society.

He peered over his spectacles at 
the tiny fragment of cloth and the 
single thread which Weir Menzies 
took from an envelope.

“Certainly, certainly, Mr. Menzies,” 
he said. “I’ll do my best and let you 
know. I wish you’d have come to me 
earlier. Of course, I can guess that 
these things are concerned in the case 

, we’re all taking about. I won’t ask 
questions, though—eh?”

“I might want you as an expert wit- 
explained the detective.

“And I might be asked if you gave 
me any suggestion,” said Fyune- 
Raction. “Yes, yes, I understand. I’il 
do my best, Mr. Menzies. I hope it 
will be satisfactory. Good night, 
good night.”

Menzies spent half an hour and a it.”
'little longer at Scotland Yard and so Jimmie frowned. “Don’t take that 
home to bed and slumbers that did tone with me.” he warned. “I’m 
credit to his nerves. At breakfast the about sick of being bullied. I tell you 
next morning one result of his labors for your own satisfaction that it was 
stared him in the face as he opened I not that lady. It was some one quiie! 
bis favorite morning paper. A double- different, a friend of mine, who hap- 
column portrait of “William Smith" 
appeared on the splash page and big 
letters above it propounded the

,,
(

ightSoap1
t ;“con”

» <
Still, you bagged you/

ïKmmm* ti;
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Help the 
NAVY

WnÉbeWtr—^
It need* more men. Get overseas at once by joining the 

I * : overseas division of
The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer Reserve
and serve in the vidtorious fleet Experience not necessary. 
Canadians on jqining are sept to England at once for training. 

I s ftl .V * dey-snd upward»—Free Kit—
, "A#' Separation allowance a» in C E. F.

Candidate» must be sons ot natural born British 
subjedts—Ages 18 to 38.

_ Fo, particular^apply to : COMMODoSÉ-^EhflLIUS JAgVIS»

H Naval Recruiting Officer, Ontario Area, 1Û3 Ray Street, TORONTO,
■ Or to the Naval Recruiting Secretary ..Ottawa.

ness,”

:

query:
“Do you know this man? If so, 

tell the police.
The above is a photograph of the 

mysterious prisoner now under arrest 
for a murderous attempt on the life 
of Mr. James Hallett. who, it will be 
remembered, is one of the chief Wit- 

in the case of the murder of 
Mr. Greye-Stratton. He refuses lo 
give any account of himself, and the 
police are anxious to trace his ante- 
cedents so that, the full facts, wheth
er for or against him, may be brought 
out when he Is tried!

Menzies could he "disingenuous 
when he liked. Though even the om« 
niscient reporter did not knOH If, ltd 
had no longer much doubt on toe 
subject of William Smith, or Dago 
Sam as he preferred to think ot him. 
The hint given by the “con” man, 
even if later questions failed to am
plify it, would probably prove suffi
cient to dig out all the personal his
tory that was wanted.

Nevertheless, there was no reason 
for allowing either Gwennie Lyue or 
Ling to know how much he knew of 
their confederate. The apparently 
earnest search by newspaper might 
help to blind them as to how far the 
investigation had progressed.

He threw the paper aside, and, ac
companied by Bruin, walked reflect
ively round the garden with a sharp 
eye for caterpillars. Ten minutes be
fore his usual time he put on his hat 
and coat, flicked away an Imaginary 
spot of dust from his boots, kissed Ilia 
wife and caught the city-bound car.

Jimmie Hallett was still in bed 
when the detective arrived at his 
hotel, and he sat up to receive him. 
Dis chin was dogged and there was a 
wary look in his eyes. He reminded 
the chief inspector ominously of an 
evil-doed uncertain how much was

61Take falling in love, for instance
« "
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Beautiful
Wedding

Gifts

; 'i The meeting opened with the Pre- 
non some corn,” suggested tsident in the chair, and after singing

pantry sM corn. Tÿere real

they ■■

to the (the Doxology, Mrs. A. McWebb led 
The minutes were readso ba

v

h

1
You can always depend on a gift coming from 
establishment being appreciated and it is always a 
little different from the others.

our

ElectricFine Cut Glass, the newest cuttings. 
ütiHng Lamps, the very latest. Serving TaNgw, 
$1.00 to $20.00 each. Travelling Bags, $2.00 to 
$25.00, and many, many chpice lines t<?. choice 
from. i ;

Jas. L. Sutherland
Importer

known. ., , .
“Come in, Meries” he said heart- 

the fun

____ \
- i A" - -h" • "W 4ily. . “I couldn’t stop to see 

out last night because I met a friend 
and wanted to get her out of the way 
of any trouble. How did it gel” 

Menzies dropped to rest at the toot 
of the bed. “I didn’t come up here 
last night,” he said solemnly, “be- 

I couldn’t trust myself not to 5

Moore’s House Paint
At Reduced Pricescause

break your jaw.” ■ .
Jimmie’s eyebrows shot up in in

genuous astonishment. “So! I eidu t 
know you allowed per spiral feelings 
to interfere with your duty. You re a 
pugnacious brute, Menzies. 
some cigarettes on the table behind 
you. Help yourself and pass me one. 
^ow”—he sent out a blue ring of 
smoke—“tell me why you want to
smash me.” . , » .

His attitude was different to that 
which Menzies had expected. There 
might have been defiance, a blank 
wall of obstinacy, but this touch of 
badinage, even though the defiance 
and obstinacy might still be behind 
it, was a little more difficult. Men
zies’s opinion of Hallett went up. 
He exhibited his bandaged hand.

•‘This is one reason. Cincinnati Red

. — -

i iQuart |P Gal.

45c SOc $1.45
Half Pint
26c

Pint £!

! We have in stock a small quantity of Moore’s Souse 
Colors Paint, in shares which are not good sellers and 
which we are selling at above prices.
This paint is absolutely guaranteed and will make very 5 
economical priming coats.

i Get Yoiir Order in Early ia
i
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Successors to Howie and Feely~rr:rr,

- 76 Dalhpusie gt.Temple Bldg.WalutMe Suggestion» 
for the Handy Horn» 
maker—Order any 
Pattern Through Tht 
Courier. Be sure ta

State Size

Our Daily ■3_ -

Pattern Service
1;

1 i »■ td1 have returned to 
Montreal after spending a couple of 
months on holidays.

Mr. J. Blunt and tastily of Hamil-. 
ton, were visiting in our village on 
Sunday.

> r m fliSSK LEiO Pictureslived happily ever
D°“That’s the sweetest fairy tale 

told me, Dolly,” said Dot-
LADIES’ TWO-PIECE SKIRT. *

By Anabel Worthington. bu'rtch.
A version of the two piece s (From our own Qorrespondent)

is a little different flop the uswil con Eya Campbeu, Mlas Edith
ception of it is,shown in No. 8305. « .Buckwell, Mr! Will Grantham and
will make a, splendid utility skirt if it Mr_ John Campbell were on the com- 
is developed in a euitable , matemL .tor mlttee appointed to attend the meet- 
ithas simplicity combined with-smartness. ing held at Mr. Clarence McEwen

y4S&ftAjfeifcjg. v&ssu&s &M:-
; y«i£ «32 stsu^"

other mece is need- for the front pane ■ ^les Louise CampheU ig visiting 
A very good jioqking yo,ka S$th / friends and relatives in this com-
the front is an effective trimming, hut it pity.

h. nmitted , - •* - i Mr. and Mrs. Earl Burtch and:Such rtarial. es serge, famitif were visiting friends on Wed-

poplin, épongé, soleil, to at or Miss Lalng is visiting at the home
are.suitable for tiua^skirtr! . £1 of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thompson.:

The, skirt pattern. No. is cut M|l Charles Eadie was toe. guest
five sizes, 24to 32 whe» wakt measure. ’ cousin Mr. John CampheU on
Width at Ipwer edge of skirt is 3 yea*. I ^nrtay.
As on figure the 24 in to. size requriee : Mr.apd Mrs. Bannister and fam- 
.,7A vntds 36 inch material, m yards ot lly of Port Dover, were visiting at 
44 or 2% yards 54 into goods. Witimut Mrs Bannister’s parents home on

to the office of tiya. publication. ..jw week eno at no

r
! you ever
^ Then the eiris took the corn and

fâs'SiseaefâF-®'
enjoyed the corn.^

See our new stock of these beau
tiful pictures. We have just re
ceived many new subject's. They 
àre now on sale at i

•y’-MJ

i’lj i
►! p', ,

:

$1,25
STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE 1

limited J
Phone 569 160 Colborne St. |

988 —i
POINTS TO vv»^' > V

WHEN EUBOHASilNG A y
•RAILWAY TICKE^r 

A Canadian Pacific Railway ticket 
does ! not represent merely a' meahs 
of transportation between given 
pointe. It, ih addition, provides the

railway science.,. Safety Flret, With 
uptodate equipment, unexcelled din
ing service, palatial sleeping cars, in 
a word everything that a railway can 
provide tor the comfortable trans
portation of Its pasaengers, includ
ing courtesy, . ‘
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vertising Pays
IMHHKT

it forty-sevent:. ■ie< RusH
IjW'

! EH,» 1
ÉEjEBS

Z-X-ft ff ARTICLES for sale .

K
XXI X

I ME pOR SALE OR RENT—Model * pOR SALE—Eureka refrigerator 
"*" Underwood typewriter tnflrst- 8x8, practically new; will sell 
Claes condition.'“R. 'OTBox'848. . cheap. Hygienic Dairy Co., 326 Col-

' '•«.» - " A|49 borne street. Aftt
.1 . . : ■ - '
POR SALÉ—$66 bays a . regular 
i ■ $100 phonograph, slightly used. 
Apply Box 45.Courier. A|20

OR SALE—1-Second hand light
weight Indian motorcycle, single 

cylinder, a real bargain. Box .238 
Courier. A|41|t.f.
pOR* SALE—Gents new bicycle, 

never been Used. Box 237 Cour- 
A|41|tf.

c-iff B
«MS Y^Æ'ÎSÎStnÏÏ

each sabsedhent Insertion.

{'. |v !.. Sell, . Rent, Lease, 
e a situation. 

Classified*.

to■ ReportUë ire or pectff t 
se Courier

'II-
f pOR SALE—Cement brick, $11.00 

A per thousand delivered. F. ' Blr- 
kétt, West and Kennedy street.

• r
ExpMinister of Inland Revenue 

Urges Saving of Quebec 
From Isolation

NO DIVISION AS YET

Nearly Every Member 
Wishes to Go on Record 

on the Issue

f'x--. «orAeâoh tosertîon.Ttanlmmwad* 
» words.

1 Births, Marriages, Deaths, 
drfai Notices and Cards of T 
floe per Insertion.
I Above rates are etrletly cash witt 
the order. For lnformatioa on a<k 

Bog, phone 18».

i I
Don’t .close that • empty 
room4 Rent it through, a 
Courier y Classified ’ adit. 
IVs easy.

>i'ilîS f.1 tMem-
hanks, »! pOR SALE—A wicker bfeby buggy,

A high chair and cradle. . Will sell 
cheap. Apply Box 40 Courier. A]20

POR SALE-r-8everal 
1 Plymouth Bock eggs. Apply Box 
36 Courier.. ; * - 4|53
\I7ANTED—Light democrat, in good pOR
” Condition, for single horse. A: cycle, in good condition, twin

Phone 294 r 14. ' *|W|l2Ml4 driven only 800 mile. C | «-Braving the blt-
Mltch*11' ' ter opposition of his naHveprovince
pOR SALE—White Cochin and and facing the practical certainty of 
" Black African Game Bantams, dèfeat when he returns to his con- 

ÂÏ6Ï Apply 175 Erie Ave. A|44 stituents in Dorchester for re-elec-
_________~ __ _______ __________ — tion Hon. Albert Sevigny, Minister of.
POR SALE—A quantity of second inland Revenue, in the Commons 
*■ band lumber at Miller and Mil- last night gave whole-hearted sup- 
lUn’s Coal Yard. A|35|tt. lport to Sir Robert Borden’s Compul

sory Service Bill. The fact that Mr. 
Sevigny was the first Freach-Cani- 
diah member of the House to , say 
a word in favor of conscription, made 
his address a noteworthy One, and 
one that was followed with close at
tention by both sides of the House. 
The Minister did not mince words in 
dealing with ‘ the situation in Que
bec. He did not attempt, as his com
patriots had done earlier in the de
bate, tor make excuses for Quebec’s 
enlistment figures. He too* the re
cruiting returns as they are, and 
frankly admitted that Quebec, under. 
the leadership of earnest patriotic 
men of both parties, united in a com
mon effort to counteract the insidt-, 
ous influences that were at work,. 
would have done vastly better,

Mr. Sevigny revealed his point of 
view clearly - when he • answered 
taunts of those of h(s compatriots 
who wanted him ;tp resign. If he and 
his colleague, Col. Blqndin, left the , 
Cabinet,; he said; Sir Robert, would 

,, . -f,» have no alternative but to turn topOR SALE—Radiant Heater Kit- men of English-speaking^ origin, and 
chen stove; used seven months, the inevitable result woulà be a union • 

party going West. Apply 71 s of the English-speaking people of •
Pauls Ave., in the evening._______both parties and the isolatioù upon
-For fiAT.w—Lunch room, best this continent of a French-Canadian 

proposition in city; pay for IU minority.. It was against that calam- 
selt in foûr months; small amount ity that he was striving, confident as s 
of cash. Reference required. Box he was that the French-Canadian
210 Courier. A|4 people, once they understood »the ;
-------  ------ ------------ ;---------- --------——' situation would loyally give thetr(

POR SALE—Several old antique 3Upp0rt to the cause of. civilization.
pieces of furniture. Don’t apply All To Speak

unless you want something good and Ottawa, June 26.—All hope that at 
are willing to pay for It. Apply box ,nVjg|on wm be reached- this week on ■ 
42 Courier. .____________ A^u the Military : Service measure has ,
F°>rfSht?^rCeev”67n olVark th^ugfevery^emheJ1'wisZTpla”;

Ar‘h"r hfiildine lot In the East himself on record on this Issue, and i Ward. Apply H Simpson, 82 Park a^t six speeches is the limit of the :
i “ - •■.... A|22|t.f. daily session. Some believe that It

’ will be' impossible, to secure a dlvis- j
ion even, next week.' This means that i 
it will be the middle of July before 
the bill leaves the Commons, as the 
committee stage will require at least 
a week.

Mr. Rainville intiamted that 
he resigned
resigning the Deputy Speakership. 
Mr. Rainville says that, he made his 
position .quite clear to.his constitu
ents and that he is heartily In sup
port of the war and Canada’s parti
cipation. When the time comes he 
will state to parliament his views 
and will vote in accordance with, 
those views. It is pr^bàble' that he 
will vote for the référendum andi 
afterwards for the bill. , ’

W. M. German, Welland, Intimat
ed to Liberal conscriptlonists that 
they were not In- ’accord With the: 
principles of their Jatty. ■ Be is the 
first supporter'-of Sir Wilfrid to 
serve notice on the conscription fac
tion that they have isolated them-, 
selves from their party. If other 
stand-pgt Liberals pursue this course 
the Liberal conscriptlonists will be 
completely driven from their present' 
associates. Mr. German was’ associ
ated with Sir Clifford Sifton and; 
Lloyd Harris ip the bolt from the 
Liberal party in 1911 on reciprocity.’ 

Issue Clearly Defined 
The conscription issue has now be

come clearly defined. It is the refer
endum. The supporters of the refer
endum class are Classed as anti-con- 
setiptionists no matter what their 
subsequent votes may be, as the 
adoption of the referendum means 
the defeat of conscription1. «There are 
about a dozen’Liberals wh»' will sup
port the referetfdum and then the 
second reading of thesbill, but both 
Conservative and Liberal conscrip- 
tionists réfuse to accept these’ as sup
porters of’compulsory service. Prac
tically all thé supporters or Sir Wil
frid Laurier . against conscription 
are opposed- to an extension of the - 
time of Parliament: Hon. William,,. 
Pugsley declared last - n’ght that he- 
woqld not again support; an, exten- ' 
sion. As this fàction far eùt-numbèri 
the Liberal conscriptioniste, ; their .. 
position makes an electioh seem in-. " 
evitable.
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r Miscellaneous Wants.

^jtaaker; « widow, “sTaU tamljb tiCTANtED-^-By experienced walt- 
pref^red; best pay. Box 206 Couï- W ress; .table waning at .private 
*er' [ , " - - ■ - - NjWKl luncheons, teas, étc. Phone>1443j_

wtfSr '?„“s,s±r. wrs“ir£t
\\7jS ^TED<—.foung Milch V covr; \X7ANTED—House suitable for soi- 

reshjy lalved; !grade, Durham ^ dlerè’iHo«e,! central.locatldtt. 
pre(e red.IPhone 99t-2. N|WlTi Apply Womatt's Patriotic àoômc. Y."
—W- ...■" ■ j" 4 WW'lHi telephone 512. N|W|80
WACTED — Gentleman I J wishes] j 1'- ^ ' I' ' V—
2$5 Gera6d b°-rd' WANTED TO BOY-Ueed heater

* n r’ ' N|Wj«. good condition. State ,kmd
t. tfj? N#IM

IISliOOOOOOOOOG
3Ur» .y -i ~.rri -i “ii----------

* Male pelp Wanted

i,WÀNTÉD^Palntèrs. Apply G.
Ï” %oolaEs. M|12

XVANTED—rOrderly, must sleep In 
hospital. Apply Brantford Gett- 

•jsr*l Hospital. M|30|t.f.
0 ' . ■ -------------—
^WANTED—One good teamster. 
*r?» Gep. Take, ,1» Grandview St.B •• ... , Mi“ia

1er.JOC3X ' »- * *
. ——A T SALE—Used Excelsior motor-I

P 1 Female .Help Wanted

Peace U 
Atmexi 
ties L7r 
Congre 
andSoj 
Urge fl

VVANTED—First-class bookkeeper 
fT or stenographer (experienced), 

desires position In office. Best refer-, 
ences. Apply Box'229 Courier.

W. t?OR SALE—Onq, enclosed gas beat- 
A er and pipes; one quarter oak 
buffet, three-piece parlor suite. Apply 
151 Brock street. - .
dor SALE—Plants, tomatoes,, as- 
f tors1, cabbage, geraniums, etc.' 
6or. Baldwin and.

it
SA j6ap"*

TVANrilB—-Woman to assist in 
kitchen and make pastry. Wag’s 

Lunch, opposite post office. Fjl'4
El! IKfl MI49

TfOR SALE—Good second hand Un- 
* défwood typewriter for sale at 
a bargain. Apply 43 Market street.

I*
T71QR sale—Chickens aM rttnway 
r cheap. Box 228 Courier..., A|82YyANTED—Giris to qperate skin- 

’ ’ ners. and bailers, can make big 
wages. Apply, Superintendent 
Brantford Cordage Co. F.17|tf

iviTANTBD—Boy
store during 

, hblldays. Apply- Bbsf-2
" -

•Li.________

to work In cloth- 
the sumnier 

233 Courier.
M|4D

TOR SALE—Chickens, 1. -«Olden 
iumlLPlne’ 1 AnC0Ûa’ *!*&»iiEij, i

Tj'OR SALE—Twenty tons of mixed 
* baled hay; twèlve dollars per 
ton. Any quantity. Apply S. Yard- 
lèy, 340 Dufierln Ave. Bell phone 
1674. A|40|t.f.

■if

WANTEDr-i-Good laundress. Apply 
’’ Brant Sanitarium, Brantford. .

’ « É|44
’< ‘ "»

SALE—Pair of red arch cur
tains,! $8.90. 268 DâlhOuStiUSt.F°.R4—i-

FT WA1TBD—A baby’s sulky, one1 
: with wicker back preferred if in 

not tod pad condition. Apply Box 41 Cinrier. • • ^ N\W\id

By Courier Lea:
Petroerad, 

ing the attemp 
and Saturday i 
Maximalists ha 

sia Congress oJ 
gates. The r< 
monstrations a] 
volution and 
should be undj 

the workmen’s 
The resold 

appeal to the c 
fluence their d 

mulas based 01 
an4 to contriti 

convocation o 
Socialists with 

^ lnt>*n^i*ional I 
elaboration of 
and of measuij 

into practice. \ 

The attd 

the belligerent 
tion to the lac 

tests against n 
regarding tf\efl 
is asserted pla 
extremely din 

' internal union 
With a vie! 

the congress ii 

lute necessity 
tions to allied 
ing to Russia 
countries. Tl 
difficulties d 
have placed iij 

gates-

men for«WANTED—Two od z 
ï1 y general mill work. 

• èllngabÿ Mfg., Co.
I »;c.' ■ ■■ '

É1 111! plate i and 
size;

pOR SALE—A Korona 
A film camera; post card 
cheap if sdld at once. 
Northumberland.

TM]2 ■POR SALE—First-class cement
brick machine and outfit com

plete; also good cement block ma
chine and outfit. Apply Box 219 
Courier. ! A|80

TPOR SALE—Four hundred dollars 
-A cash, for fine lot on Wellington 
Street, 40 by 132, if sold at once. Ap
ply 295 Nelson street. A|5

TPOR SALE—Two storey red brick 
'A- boiise with furnace and all other 
conveniences; good garden; a bar
gain On easy terms, if sold at once. 
Also red brick bungalo, seven rooms, 
furnace and all other conveniences, 
verandah; ■" garden. Will sell at a 
right price. Terms to suit purchaser. 
Apply 183 Brock street. A|16

Dental Apply 73 
' A|28YyANTED-r-KLchen maid. Apply 

Btantford General Hospital. »' 
F|41|t.f.

WA 1TED—Two loans—.$1300 and 
$1000. Good first ‘mortgage se

curity, , 6 per cent Interest. Apply 
Courlpr■ Box 235. ; , M|W|41

-e
itirANTED—Good smart hoy to de-

MV: '

' ~ ■ •> :
swtANTÉD — Experienced farmer 
^ Vw'antc position on farm. Apply

$
i^OR SALk—8 Chestnut Avenue, 

Seven-roomed house, all modern 
conveniences. Apply,., 14; Chestnut 
Avenue, or phone 2256.

ii fill —
WANTED—Maid, general plain 

cooking, 122 Darling, phone
F|42

WAkTÈD—To

ED TO PURCHASE—Used 
« touring car; must he to 
ndltfon and price right. 
Courier. 1

$; I TI 4dt the H. c. OF L. Read this. 
V Order a brick of extra quality ice 
cream packed,4 delivered, 35 cents, 
two for sixty cents. Cooper Cream
ery, phones 1564 and 644. ________

the634.

Store. Phone S0<

WANTED—Gentleman ; would like 
’’ to make acquaintance of a re

spectable young; lady atout 25. An
swer. ; Box-240 Courier. t, , F|4:4

idYB •sioES.

Tl AND MADE,-'MACHINE FHHSH- 
11 ed, all solid leather, sizes ll to 
6. Also shoe repairing of all kinds. 

f 0J w. e. PBwm .
é . i .10 Sfiiif-b" -

; I lcw
. rent at once, house

i ' m Holmedale district. Apply 
S«hg by Mfg. Co. N|W|18
e-4 -_____ «4__________1L4.
Uri (TED—Two respectable young 
I T i len would like, hoard with pri
vate lamBy in ntighborhood ii 
Palm srston Ave., or William street. 
Adflr as Box 207 Courier. • • v

, ■ i-, - - • -m|W|52

WO )L—-Farmers, attention ! W6 
TTi rant you to know that we' .are 
bujlig wool. Qall and see us before 
sellin ; your clip this season; U. 8. 

Æûn Co.. Limited, 81 Greenwleh 
.j I ritotford. ” N1W|J.4
1 £• i e: , û ' i , .v. 1 i

WANTED—Twv good openings for 
salesladies over eighteen years; 

experience unnecessary. Woolworth 
16c Storp. F|57;

■YyANTED—Cook, general; two in 
” family; high wages. Apply, 

Box 234 Courier. F|36|t.f.j

lyÀNTED—A janitor for Colborpe 
.StreVlj Methodist* Church. Duties 
i. commence August let. Only 
e with first-class references peed 
ÿ.j Apply by letter only to Fred 

Matin,’ See; of Executive. M|41-

l lg| -1
; II

■liltlilJ ■m L jIf I i
wMteD-GIN intelligent person

Ssçs?«B5i»JU tret
monthly in spare time; experience 
unnecessary; no • canvassing; sub
lets .suggested. Send tor partlcu-

PfST *^■’45»

George street, both phones 882./^^

; < .. *
WANTED—Good nurse,’ girl or 
” middle aged woman. Apply Mrs. 

R. F. Smith, New Benwell Hotel,’ 
Market street.

Hr
ii 4-

st
m •WANTED—Maid for general house;

work, three In lantiiy, no wash-1 
Ing or Ironing; $6 per week. Mrs. 
A. E. Tayler, 157 Victoria Ave., 
Windsor, Ont.

E) |ll£.
prmiifrtiMiiiiniiiniiiHuiiimitiiiniiiiimHfflmHr nI

I For Rentfi

HEAD AND SHOULDERS ABWE
I’- Advertising is thé world’s best patron of »rt 
ing pictures demonstrate. : |. •*f Advertising is thé world's best pktr
PaS AdvertisbigSs thd world’s best pâtron of sport, as hundreds of miles 
°fwkm'S'sfriend.vprovidingMmrithmadvertis- '

mg Adverting &ls ttie home with advertising pictures and advertiaipg

knickknacks. ; •rF;r • ; ' j L 4:.Vj Advertising makes us sick with sample fobds and Cures
• He medicine^. l;V;:" ; V* ' ' : „ .. .

V And in all the different lines of advertising, newspaper advertising 
stands out head and'shoulders above the rest.—Selected.
,,... . .. _ •. | . . ■ ■ ' ; ,

i m i \ THE OTHERS' t iI!i
2

with WANTED—Two or three women 
V¥ for finishing department. Apply 
Sllngaby Mfg. C*. F|61

»TO LET—Furnished 
•4 hath, 3 Brant street.

mi x ‘ j; 1 7 ' "
I f t I f*0 IIBT—House, 85 Pearl St. Ap-

I) I'.rjl -A ply ' ii Marlboro street. Bell_jpB -X W

K room
T|44

, as millions of advertis- 

on of literature, as the advertising

-

Wanted—#oman by the day 
Apply Housekeeper The Bodega 

Tivern F|42
or " contemplatesN-f

| «
Î ■ ,. i

i

At $8iper month; convenient to ill 
.-East Ward and Eagle Place factor
ies, lS5 Oxford street. '

WANTED—Salesladies, over sev-
A»p1;Tw.1Kiro'f«,TÆlB:

I ed. ;

■
WANTED—Girls, over te. exper

ienced or unexperienced to the 
manufacturing of aUk gloves. Apply 
in person,, at Niagara Silk Co.

r*-1Wanted—smâa tut! or cottage, 
'V , central, Conveniences, gas and. 
;elrijtric 'light. Courier, 60X^221.

*wi$4 BENT—A few choice resi- 
‘iJFaenees.’TS. G. Read ft Son. T|28
” ' ^-4——-.—, , .  --------
WaNtÇD to rent—Two tents,
' vv nùt smaller than 8x12 feet. Ap
ply Box 216-Courier. •

t

I
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN I NOBTB 

WEST LAND BBGULATIONS 
The sole bead of a family, or any male

years old, who wàa at the com
ment of the preaent war, and has 

•Since continued to be a. British sub
ject or a subject of an allied or neutral 
country, may homestead a quarter-section

. us with sam-
5,

x
WANTED—AN intelligent pe.rsori 
'' may earn $100 monthly correal 

ponding for newspapers; $40 to $50 
monthly In spate time; experience 
unnecessary; no canvassing; sub
jects suggested. Send for particu
lars. National Press Bureau, Room 
3540, Buffalo, N. Y. M|ll|tf

I ' Ëg
t ■■ 1 •' pvér as

mencém■I

;
ountry. may Homestead a q 

of available Dominion Land 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. A 
appear In person at Dot*
Agepcy or Sub-Agency for District. Entry 
by proxy may be made on certain condi
tions. Duties—Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of land in each of three

in Manitoba, 
pplicant must 

person at Dominion Lands 
Sub-Agency for District.

"SIj
The resolutions say 

press consider it indie 
the provisional governi 
will take every measure 
the revision of ireatit 
governments with a vie 
cal denunciation of an 
policy and putting int 
Foreignpolicy outlined 

They call for th 
hauling and dcmoeratii 
personnel of the Minisl 
affairs and the diplomi

Shoe Repairing
«RING your «epBiTB to Johnson’» 

fflectric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 
Piece. satisfaction ’ guaranteed. 
Phone 497, Machine. *

OHkFPARD’S, 73 CoRtOme street 
-.Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 

guaranteed.. Phone»; Bell 1207, 
Automatic 207. X-' ■’ i r '■ '. '■

I V • Legal

i|QNES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 
été-, Solicitors. ■ Solicitors for the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to .loan. 
Officèa: Bank of. Hamilton Çhaûibors 
Colbt\rne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604.1 S. Allred Jones, K.C., H. S.
w ' ’■ ' ■ -
«RÉWSTER ft HEYD—Barristers, 
A* fete.. Solicltqra f»r the Royal 
Loan .and Savings Co., the Bafck 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
loweet ratés. W; S. Brewster, K.C., 
Geo.D.Heyd.
U'ENNSt R. BEAD—Barrister, So- 

• Bcltot, Notary public, etc. Money 
toi lean ont Improved real estate at 
eterint rates and on easy terms. Of- 
fi je $27 1-1 Golhorae St. Phone 487.

mo RENY—Small furnished house 
‘4 all conveniences, centrally lo
cated. Apply Mr MCEwen, Barrister, 
Market street. '5 Tl8

"WANTED—Cotton ring spinners 
vv steady work, highest wages. Ap-.

Il tions. Duties—Six 
and cultivation of
years.................. ..

^ In certain districts a homesteader may 
secure an adjoining quarter-section as 
pre-eibption. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties 
1-reside six months in each of- three 
years after earning homestead patent and 
cultivate 50 acres extra. May obtain pre
emption Ipetent as soon «g homestead pat-
elret«eï°oŒ-g homestead pat- 
eut, If he cannot secure a pre-emption, 

homestead In cer-

F|46ply Slingsby Mfg, Co.

"WANTED—Young lady for office. 
vv Knowledge of bookkeeping re
quired. Apply Box 241 Courier.

-L-----------i-------
WANTED —

■ Belmont Hotel.

Elocution
lF|46I s. rrary.

! Dishwasher. ApplyXf. E. SQUIRE. M. O.,—Honor gra
duate oi Neff College, and of 

the National School of Elocution and 
Oratory," Philadelphia. Pupils taken 

-to elocution, oratory, psychology, 
dramatic aft, literature and deport
ment, 
ftctlve

may take a purchased 
tain .districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Must 
reside six months, in each of three years, 
cultivate 60 acres and erect a house worth 
$300.00. ,

Holders of entries may count time or 
employment as farm labourers in Canada 
during 1917, as residence duties under 
certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are advertised 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers who 
have served overseas and have been hon
ourably discharged, receive one day prior
ity in-apply ing for entry at local Agent’s 
Office (but not Sub-Agency). Discharge 
paper», must be presented to Agent.

W. W, CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorized pul 
advertisement will not be

Your Dealer Can Supply Yon 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT .

Manufactured by ' ' ’ 
ONTARIO PORTLAND' 

CEMENT COMPANY; -Ltd; 
Head Office - Brantford*

F|5 ofi

GIRLS WANTED JUST ARRIVED, a 
White Slippers and P 
les. Coles’ Shoe Co., 
Street.

Osteopathic
Special attention paid to de- 
spvecU. Persons wishing to 

graduate-from Neff College may 
.take the first yearn work with Misa 
Seatoe. Studio 12 peel SL 

— ............-----------------------------

ANTED—Giria for various
awfc-
Pro-

,
DR. CHRISTIE IRWjN —, Gradu

ate of American School of On- 
tcopathy, la now at 88 Nelaon street, 
Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m. and Z te 
6 p.m. Bell telephone 1280.

I) departments of butting 
good wages, light wotk, v 
vious experience not necessary. 
The Watson Manufacturing Co, 
Ltd., Holmédale. : *1

Weather
[ w»n n».ma,M>it)lpred
i ARC A -CAT OF d In 1 

.} waa bond,- euTJ taril 
J not a liberty 1 has] 
I Bond i

*•%
B: l.

of the National School of, Advan
ced 1 Chiropractic; Chicago. .Office 
and residénde corner- Dalhouaie and ■■■■
Alfred. Bell’ phone 1818.’ Consulta- 7.52 a.m. di 
tidn and examination tree.. - ; j intermediate .---- .

9 (to 12; 2 to 5. ‘ Hamilton and t intermediate ,
r&BBIB M. HESS. Wlnnlpef and

FRANK CROfiS, D.C. -* Ora- B fo», m—Dally for Hiillton
œ»<,'=s^Tï.au<art rff&sgsusk ,ra

Ballantyne Building, 196 CoUxjrne, «“Neal, Buffalo ana new
St Office hours 9l30 a.m.; 130-5 and *or*. ------ »----,
7j$0’ to 8.30 p.m. Evenings hr. ap- ■H-"'*" ^ •'
polntment Phone Bell 202$.. , ,
TYR* E. GERTRUDE SWlt’T—Gra- 

duate Chiropractors and’ Electro 
Therapeutist of Pacific College, Ore., 
and Sault Ste. Marie College, 206 
Colborne, St, ev»r (J. T, Wallace 
grocery). Hours 10 to B. Evening’s 
'by 1 appointment. Consultation free- 
Nervous Disorders a specialty. Bell 
phone 2487. Will be In Paris Tues
day and Friday of each week. Hours 
Ito 9;. at Miss Howie’S, Banfifeld fit.

Lost SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25. "cents 
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Ctgai 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

Tv J. FAIR & GO-, Ltd.
BRANTFORD; ONT. '

T bllcation of this 
paid for. •*------ ------- y

Tost—-Wedding Rifig on Saturday, 
in Brantford or in Main Ltoe Car 

- rfeturh toll Able Ave, Reward, -j

Btt«tive
'or Hamilton and 

Welland,1 Niag-

riR. C. H. BALDER—Graduate 
American School or Osteopathy, 

Klrkvllle, Missouri. OlHce, Suite 6, 
•Temple BUUuing, • 76 Dalhohsie St., 
Residence, 36 Edgcrton St, office 
phone 1544, bouse phone 2125. Office 
hqurs: 9 to 12 amt, 2 to .5 put, even
ings by appointment at the house or 
office. ’ . f .1 .

the——»-
1 I ren

1 1 baij risiiFOR SALE "4■Li—- The fiftieth anniversary ;Of the- 
confederation! of the prtwinces of 
Canada will Be celebrated with great 
enthusiasm and patriotism 6n the 
North Shore this year, at Nqrth Van
couver.

That large quantities of opium 
have been secreted in Nortfi "Vancou
ver is the belief of the pplice. It is 
alleged that several weeks ago 50 
tins of the drug were taken across the 
Inlet

High prices, for metals due to the 
war have caüsed the reopening of 
m»ny neglected and unprofitable min
es and produced a general desngnd for 
more efficient transportation in this 
industry at Vancouver.

gri
w

,t OST— ON' Monday, > gold wrist 
watch. Finder return to Mar

garet Fraser. Rçlmont Hotel. L[46
___________:—---------------------

wea
I w;

$50 to $75 Cash Down—your 
pick out of 8 or 10 Cottages and 
House» in East Ward and Hoi-, 
medate. Prices from $1,100 to■■E $i,6oo. ■

Tj’OR RENT—The noted Cadillac Want three or four houses in 
4 Vacuum Cleaner, by the .day. East Ward and Eagle Place,
Phone 1740. •‘T|22 between $l,800_or to $2,600.

‘ • ” —■ V,. tfl TUt ■ your properties with u$.
No charge if we don’t make a 
sale. Opeto nights. x 

PRINCE GEORto 
277 Colborne St.

/<•;-V *ts. th.
i.X. .. Autos for Sal0K stoi

aim
TYR. GAWDIER, Bank qt Hamilton 

Building. Hours 9 to 6. Even
ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu
ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re
adjusts all parts of the human body, 
restoring freedom of nerve energy 
and blood flow which are the great
est essentials of good health.

“Zimmie"H- On)( CHIROPODY be*
i Forecast 

Fresh west and no 
fair and moderately 
day, easterly winds, 
at first, showers be

! ! SPECIALIST. Consultation 
Dr. Dv McDonald,
Suite J, Commercial 
Dalhouaie St

'O.
10.09 -am.—except Sunday— For 

"Wgterford and intertnediite points,
SL Thomas. Detroit end Phi.

2.31 p.m, daily—Pot WfearwrCcVU
St. Thèmes, Chicago aqfl Cinstonatl. en 5,000 miles, in excellent shape;

9.36 p.m. dally—For ' Wflterford slip covers; Just repaired- Apply 
en^d tnteaTne^llate points, fitf. Thomas, Minshali Garage, Dalhouaie street.

CM-
3i..opod

ord

rive. Üar^o!
i PLse, Thrpat Architects

WILLIAMC. TILLEY — Rtedste^ 
ed Architect. Member of the 

Ontario Association of Arehltocts. 
Office, 1$ Temple Building, Phonei’UÈL ;

m■ —*
., Children Cry i

FOR FLETCHER’S . 1
CASXOR IA 4

T|B. C. B. ECKEL—Bye, ear, nose 
and throat specialist. Office «6 

Brant Avenue. 8«U Telephone $018.
MMUM W. . ______ _____

E| Bell Phone 1288
I
m

•it-

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemens Valet-
PRESSING,
REPAIRING,

CLEANING,
DYEING AND

LADIES’ WORK A 
’ SPECIALTY 

Goods called for and deliver
ed on the ehortest notice.
G. fL W. Beck, 132 Market St

Upfiolstering
OF ALL KINDS

J. H. Williman

Phone 167. Opera House Blk..
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